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Magic Show To Benefit Showboat Methodist steeple Complete 
Re-flott the Showboat special 

committee chairmen met this 
week for the last time to tie up 
loose ends of the first campaign 
and lay plans for further special 
eventa. 

Dr. Clark Vredenburg, Speci-
al Events Chairman, announced 
a Benefit Magic Show featuring 
James Royals, an illusionist 
f rom Chicago, will be presented 
at the Lowell High School 
Auditorium for two performanc-
es Monday, Dec. 11. at S p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Royale's two-hour 
illusion show Is donating its 
services to assist the Re-float 
the Showboat committee in their 
efforts to raise fundi to replace 
the Lowell Showboat which was 
reduced to nibble in a storm 
earlier this year. Advance tick-
ets for the Magic Show are S2 
for adults and $1 for children 
under 12 and may be purchased 
a t Uppert 's , Anderson's Shoes, 
and That Special Place. Tickets 

will be sold from the Showboat 
Ticket Booth, Main Street, Low-
ell, on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 
2, from 1 to 3 p .m. and In the 
area schools on Friday. 

Several other special events 
are planned including a Las 
Vegas night, car wash, spaghet-
ti dinner and American Legion 
weekend of fun. The car r i f f le 
tickets will continue to be sold 
until the March 10 raffle date. 
Winner of the drawing will have 
a choice of a well-equipped 1979 
Ford Thunde rb i rd , Pont iac 
Grand Prix, Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo or Chrysler LeBaron. The 
auto to be given away has been 
donated by the Lowell Automo-
bile Dealers Association. 

Over 542,000 has been raised 
thus far through the intensive 
three-month drive. Progress Is 
being made on a model of the 
new Showboat and in ascertain-
ing the actual cost of building 
the Showboat Itself. 

W W T O I Y 
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DAY OFF 
Don't pass iip the opportunity to join In the "Ladies Day Out" , to 

experience some new and exciting holiday ideas. Reservations must 
be made by this Friday, Dec. 1. You can purchase tickets at the 
Lowell YMCA for $3.50. Price Includes a luncheon. 

DEADLINE 
For those who have made plans to enter their float in Saturday's 

Christmas parad^, share the news with the Chamber Office if you 
haven't already done so. We need you. Register your entry by 
calling 8974S4S. 

LOST CONTROL 
Robert Cook of Lowell was Involved In a property damage 

accident on King St. when he lost control of his car last Sunday 
afternoon and hit another parked vehicle. 

F«K INJURY 
A truck owned by B u r t a Blbbler erf Lowell was destroyed by fire 

early Friday morning on Montcalm Rd. and M-91. Bibbler was 
slightly burned in an attempt to extinguish the flames. The fire 
originated under the hood of the vehicle. 

JAILED 
Arrested Friday evening was Chris Johnston by Lowell police for 

revocation of bond. 

mours 
Open tryouis will be held Thursday and Friday. Dec. 14 and IS for 

the second annual winter play sponsored by the Lowell Area Arts 
Council. Kim Hoag will direct "See 'How They Run" , a fast-paced 
farce guaranteed to draw laughs. The production is slated for Feb. 
21 through 24. Tryouts are from 7-10 p.m. in the Middle School 
Choir Room. Perusal scripts are available from That Special Place. 
Practice begins the first week In January. Contact Hoag at 897-9146 
for information. 

UDSONLY 
Area children can shop at the VFW Post, 307 E. M^in St., in a 

Kids Only Shopping Area sponsored by the VFW Auxiliary from 11 
a.m. to S p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 16. Gift wrapping Is provided so 
that snoopy parents and brothers and sisters won't know what 
they're getting. 

GONE 
Area residents made short work of the 100 plus editions of the 

original copies of Lowell's history printed for the 1931 Centennial 
Celebration and found in a recent Ledger clean-up. They were all 
sold shortly after last week's Ledger carried the second 
announcement of the sale. Hear tell many of you will be getting a 
little black book for Christmas—Lowell style. 

VANDALS 
Lowell police discovered that vandals had smashed in the glass on 

the front door of the Grand Valley Ledger .".me time Saturday night 
or early Sunday morning. Investigation of the Incident continues. 

SNOW 
For a first snow, this has been a toe-freezer. Motorists 

experienced their annual relndoctrination in winter driving, some 
the hard way. Numerous accidents, cars stalled and vehicles off the 
rood kept police and towing companies busy. Hunters and skiers 
and people under 12 were elated but Michigan's pasttime, 
grumbling about the weather. Is now In full swing. 

Charged 

With Arson 
vn Alto man stood mute on 
rges of setting a fire at 1534 

Iville Ave., SW, Grand 
pids in 61st District Court 

tore Judge Simhauser on 
jdonday, Nov. 27, according to 
Grand Rapids Det. Gary Sling-
lend. 

James Bernard Carroll, 6575 
'ords Rd., Alto, was arrest-

ed at the scene on Wednesday, 
Nbv. 22. He requested a court 
afpointed attorney and was 
edotinued on S2,500 bond at his 
arraignment. 

City fire officials report that 
the fire, set in a wood and 
piper filled closet about 8 p.m., 
caused extensive damage to six 
•partments in the two-story 
building. Damage is estimated 

SI 00,000. 
: ; Tb six apartments are ail on 

the upper floor of the structure. 
"ICbmmerclal establishments on 

the main floor, including Len-
gers Travel Agency, were dam-
aged by water only. 

A witness at the scede told 
reporters that he had seen a 
man standing outside the stor-

; closet where the fire started 
ith a stack of paper just before 

„ . , . . . . . . . . the fire was discovered. The 
J w Ujral. aU> for . u n l . help from ibove bofor. d r o p p ^ g ^ w i l h ^ h l l l . p l r . 
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taven't kjtl uiyone ye l . " EoyJc - I d , " T V Utodon pam rf,he buUdlng home from 
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D « . i n 
1 1 ' " was discovered and residents 

were alerted. By the time the 
firefighters arrived, flames were 
already through the roof of the 
aging building. Before the blaze 
could be contained, a large 
section of the roof had collaps-
ed. 

No one was injured In the fire. 

Lowell Wins 1st 
Round Quiz Bowl 

Lowell defeated Hudsonville 
260-85 on Thursday, Nov. 23, on 
Channel 35's High School Quiz 
Bowl in the first round of Class 
B action. The win advances the 
team to the Class B play-offs on 
December 21. 

Students competing for Low-
ell in the contest were Ron 
Moore, George King. Dave 
Baerwalde, Mike Lessens and, 
as alternate, John Waite. They 
were coached by Gordon Gould. 

West Michigan students com-
pete each week on High School 

Quiz Bowl by answering ques-
tions from the fields of history, 
literature, math and science in 
hopes of advancing their school 
to championship rounds. 

Remaining Class B schools 
scheduled to meet in the- aca-
demic arena include Cedar 
Springs. Grand Rapids Catholic 
Central. Fruitport and Orchard 
View. They will be followed by 
area Class C and D schools. An 
overall High School Quiz Bowl, 
champion will be decided next 
May. 

DAYS TIL 

CHRISTMAS 
PRECISION * FASHION HAIR-
STYLING—For both m aad 
wmms. Man's World HaMyl-
Lng. Pbooe 897-8102. eSltf 

The Season is Upon Us 
Santa Claus is coming to 

town I The annual Christmas 
parade in Lowell always seems 
to bring him to the area. Of 
course by this tim^, all his 
toy-makipg should be done. 

The parade will form at the 
Methodist Church at 1:30 p.m., 
move down Main Street to 
Hudson Street and then on to 
Richard's Park. Numerous area 
groups have indicated that they 

will help welcome the holiday 
season with a float or unit in the 
parade. 

Lowell and Alto Fire depart-
ments will be on hand with their 
Christmas red trucks. Lowell's 
student council, pom pon girls 
and cheerleaders will each spon-
sor a unit. The VFW and the 
Moose organizations will both 
have a float. Lowell's Senior 
High Band will provide the 

WC To Hear Schooi Choir 
The Women's G u b of Lowell 

will meet on Wednesday, Dec. 
13 at 1 p.m. in the lounge of the 
Schneider Manor on Bowes 
Road. 

Program chairman and past 
president Mrs. Rommie Moore 
has arranged for a Christmas 
program to be given by the 
Lowell Senior High School choir. 
This choir has been with us 
frequently before, and we al-
ways look forward to hearing 
their Christmas music. 

Afterward wc will again have 
another Christmas auction and 
hope each member will bring a 
few gifts to auction off. Al-

together. we look forward to a 
very enjoyable afternoon. 

Hostess Mrs. Johnson and 
her tea committee of Mrs. Bieri, 
Mrs. Wise, Mrs. Bradshaw and 
Mrs. Ellis will serve refresh-
ments during our social hour. 

GREAT CURL! GREAT BODY! 
With Unlperm at Vanity Hair 
Faahlono, 203 E. Main, Lowell, 
897-7506. c3 

APPOINTMENTS- Not always 
needed at Vanity Hair FaaUona, 
Lowell, open five days. Ooaed 
Mondays. 897-7506. c2 
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0 
EMI United feints 

Kris K r i t t o f f o r t o n 

A B M o c G r o w 

Monday If 

M m Might 

musical backdrop. Winnie-the-
Pooh, Tigger and Bugs Bunny 
have been signed to appear and 
Santa has agreed to ride in style 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
conveyance. 

Those groups, businesses or 
individuals who plan to enter 
their unit in the parade should 
call the Chamber office to 
register at 897-8545. 

Area youngsters can visit 
Santa with their lists at Lowell's 
Santa Center located in the 
Riverside Fireplace Shoppe on 
Main St. His hours are Tues., 
Dec. 12 from 6 to 7:30 p.m ; 
Thurs., Dec. 14 from () to 7:30 
p.m.; Sat., Dec. 16 from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. and Wed., Dec. 20 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

Pictures with Santa are avail-
able free with a coupon from 
downtown merchants. Business-
es participating are Erb Lum-
ber, That Special Place, River-
side Fireplace Shoppe, Cary's, 
Modern Photo, A n d e r s o n ' s 
Shoes. State Savings Bank and 
Lippert's. 

Special evening hours for 
Christmas Shopping for most 
downtown stores begin Dec. 11. 
See advertisements in this issue 
for specific hours and days. 

ROSE DRIVE INN - 801 W. 
MnJn SI.. Lowell. This Week's 
Special: Nicky or Neal Burger*, 
65c. Tuesday night. Family 
Nlfkt , Berger Night; Wednes-
day Nigh t , Chicken Night ; 
Thondny Night, Liver ft On-
kma; Se tuday Night, A DeUci-
otu SIxzler. c3 

Lowell United Methodist Church placed their spire atop the belfry on Monday by 
finishing tooches on repairs made necessary by the windstorm In August. The spire and 
waa demolished had served the church since January of 1968. That waa built to replace the 
lost some time In 1940. A workman dangles from the crane In the second picture as be att 
cross (o the top of the spire. Repair* to the church property following the storm cost well la 
$30,000. 

Winter Has Arrived 

Obvkmsly there will be no more plcalcs for a while in Lowell. The area waa blanketed with the white 

stuff on Monday. 

WOTM 
Chapter Night 
Monday 

The Monday, Dec. 4, Chapter 
Night meeting of Women of 
Moose will be in the charge of 
Social "Services chairman Esther 
Spencer and her committee. 

Mrs. Miller, who recently 
retired from a hospital, will give 
a talk on her work there. 

The committee is planning a 
Smorgasbord to be held Satur-
day. Dec. 9. in the Moose Club 
from 6 to 8 p.m. 

The Christmas Party will be 
Monday. Dec. 18. at 6:30 p.m. 
at the club rooms. Potluck, S2 
gift exchange, games and fun. 

We wish . . . It was any other season. Snow over three laches 
deep covers a Lowell wishing well Tuesday and predictions arc for 
more snow through the rest of the week. 

FISH FRY> 
Temple Saturday, Dec. 2, serv-
ing 5-7 p.m. All you can eat . 
Adults S3; children ander 12, 
SI .50. c3 
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Steve Wittenbach of LowefH 
is a sophomore guard-forward 
on the 1978-79 Aquinas College 
basketball rosier. 

Completing their programs of 
study at Ferris State College 
during the summer quarter 
were 482 students. Among 
those receiving certificates and 
degrees is Mary A Faher of 
Ada. BS Human Services grad-
uating with diitinction. 

Two former Lowell girls. Lisa 
Lea Lawrence. 11. and Tracy 

wore 
"acadenric tkealleAce^ 
an honors Assembly t^jvediber 
I t"at the White Cloud Elemen-
tary School, They are the daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mn. Merle 
(Carol) Sebastian of White 
Cloud. 

FIGUIESDONTUE 
It costs 41c a month to get the 

Ledger by mall and 60c a month 
at ihe newutand. Subscribe 
today and save. 897-9261. 

BLANDFORD PLANS 
FESTIVE AFTEINOON 

Have you ever wondered how 
pioneer families celebrated 
Christmas? To learn more about 
the pioneer style, visit Bland-' 
ford Nature Center of the Grand 
Rapids Public Museum when 
they hold their annual "Christ-
mas in the Cabin" from 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3. 

The Interpretive Building will 
be the center of activity for 
those who enjoy making their 
own carmelized apples or wax 
candles. For a nice sticky past-
time. try the taffy pul\ in the 
schoolhouse. 

A charge of SOc will be made 
for caramel dipping; 2Sc for 
dipping a candle; and a small 
charge for cider. 

Admission ii free. 

cozy 
corner 

6 f Roger Brown 

T h » 

Rre Invited To Join In 
The Brand Opening Celebration 

TBVRSDA? m FIUDAT, 
NOVEMBER 30th AND DECEMBER 1st 

We're M the place away, come and get a piece ol the action, 

morning, noon, and nigh!, special TWO-rOR-CR-SAU! 

• N 

The Larkln Boys... 

B(to and Marlene, Sieve and Me, Harr̂  and Jo 

Welli It seems as though winter Is finally upon ut with twq to 
three inches of white stuff covering our lawns. 1 had predicted to my 
wife that we wouldn't have any sizeable amounts of snow before my 
birthday, which is December 15.1 didn't put It quite that way. What 
I actually said was, "I won't have to shovel any snow before my 
birthday" as I shook a finger in the air for emphasis. I may be able 
to make good on that prediction however, because the town 
snowshoveler extraordinaire, Jim Ryder, shovels our walk at the 
Ledger and I don't have a walk at home so until I can no longer bust 
through the snow in my driveway with the car, 1 shouldn't have to 
shovel any. 

I don't know about you. but I'm sick of winter already and 1 don't 
think that It's even officially winter yet. 

I'm sick of the county-hy*county State Police road condition 
reports on the radio when I wake up in the morning, not to mention 
the ski slope conditioo report*, school dosing reports, wind-chill 
warnings and all of those degree figures which I don't even know 
what they mean. 

I'm sick of cold f l n f rs. 'toes and noses and all of the bundling and 
unbundling involved in trying not to get cold fingers, toes and 
noses. ^ 

Speaking of cold, I'm sick of colds, not so mu.h my colds as the 
kids' colds, which seem to be perpetual In the winter. When they 
get a cold it means mom and dad (especially mom) are up half the 
night blowing noses, dispensing cough syrup and rubbing on that 
stinky salve that comes in a blue jar (tee, I've learned my lesson 

about using tradenames). 
I'm sick of spending all of my "walking-around-money" on 

bird-feed, chapped lip balms, and gloves, all of which are either 
used up or lost f u t e r than I can buy them. 

And as long as we're speaking of money, how about those heat 
bUls, not to mention antifreexe for the car. new snowtlres, wood for 
the fireplace and on and on, right down to salt for the sidewalk. I'm 
REALLY skk of all that. 

I could go on for pages, but ;l guesa that there's no future in 

complaining. 
I can just see all of our subscribers who are wintering in Florida 

now, laughing so hard at my complaining that they fall ouf of their 
poolside chairs. To those of yea who think this b funny, may your 
air conditioner break down and you sunburn your nose. 

R o t i i p y N o t M 

Dear Editor; 
The VFW 8303 and its AuxUi-

ary thank you I Over 400 people 
joined the VFW and AuxlHaiy 
In expressing their deep respect 
and gratitude to our law en-
forcement officers by attending 
our Benefit Pancake Dinner for 
E-Unlt driver Pat McCullough. 
It was a wonderful turnout and a 
wonderful day. 

We thank not only every one 
who came but for all the 
donations made by those who 
couldn't make it plus the busi-
nesses who made donations. 
Also to Johnson's Thrift-T Mar-
ket for their generous discount 
on our supplies and to Herbruck 
Egg Farm on the eggs. 

Deputy and Mrs. McCullough 
spent the entire 12 hours at t^e 
post greeting people. 

VFW 8303 A Auxiliary 

Roger, 
This Is a deer story that I had 

to come up with as a result of my 
unsuccessful deer hunting trip. 

I wss hunting fn this cedar 
swamp when 1 came across this 
clearing. Standing In the center 
of this clearing was • nice 
8-point buck. In front of this 
buck was a large doe and the 
buck had the tail of the doe in 
his mouth. Well, I got all excited 
and took a quick shot and 
missed the buck completely and 
shot the tall of the doe dean off. 
The doe went bounding off Into 
the woods but the buck just 
stood there shaking his head. 1 
thought that was kind of unusu-
al so 1 walked up to the buck and 
found out that he was blind and 
the doe was leading him . mnd 
the woods with her tail. 1 didn't 
hsve the heart to shoot a blind 

deer so I grabbed ahold of the 
tail that he had in his mouth 
and led him back to the house. 
Right now I am hoping that his 
eye sight dears up before deer 
reason Is over so 1 can get my 
deer. 

Sorry: It was the best I could 
come up with (you don't know 
what if is like living with a 
fragile male ego). See ya. 

Steve Harrington 

UBIAIY FAIL HOUtS 
Monday 10; 30-5:30 
Tuesday 12:00-8:30 
Friday 1:00-6:00 
Saturday 10:00-S.'30 

Lawei library 
325 Mate Sfraet 

897-95H 
Member of Kent County Library 
System. 

Mow On Display! 
"The All New" 

OMNI 0-24 
2 + 2 HATCHBACK 

EST. 1370 

SALOON 
PBOR 687-5877 

301 W.MAIH STREET • LOWELL, MCBIBU. 

On November 22 Lowell 
tarians and their guests, meet-
ing for the annual Thanksgiving 
program, were hosts to a group 
from Haiti now touring the 
Midwest on behalf of a rhH-
dren's hospital in that country. 

Among other program Items 
was the Introduction of new. 
members Father Tom Schiller 
and Tony Sid l too . Willi 

1 Doyle presented two banners 
y t r t f t e d 

Jtpan andf lbnf KWig 

Car***? 1 1* 
Oox-

g 

ft 

E Watch Our 
Ads For 

Santa's Arrivall 

Christmas Decorating Items: 

Wreaths, (Fresh & Artificial) 

Garland (Fresh A Artificial) 

Pine Boughs, Holly, Mistletoe, 

Roping, 

Fresh Holiday Centerpieces 

K i d ' i S t o c k i n g S t i f f e n : 

C a l i c o T o y s , u 

P e c k - A - f i o o P i p p c t i , 

S o p e r - F r o f B e u 

B a f t , A i d 

20% OFF 
All 

Chrittmaf 
Lay-A-Ways 

Before Dec 2 
V 

D o i k 

NATURE 
EMPORIU 

• MSTB CNAMg • VRA 

• TBEFIOM WRE OftNR SBMCE 

Ml WEST MMM ST. 
r> O p * I k N * MM - S * M M A A - M M M , 

recent trip to the Far East. 
Junior Rotarians Paul Richards 
snd Bob Bieri. in humorous 
fashion, reviewed each other's 
life histories. 

Program chairman A1 Her-
mans Introduced Rev. Desn 
Bailey, who reviewed some of 
the historical background lead-
ing to our present Thanksgiving 
Dsy observance, pointing out 
that the people of the Plymouth 
Colony who originated the cefc-11 

bratKWiWtaa Wre a 'pable 'dT 
giving thanks Mr what they had. 
even though by our randards it 
wai very little. 

The (feature of the program 
was the visiting group from 
Haiti, here to help publicize the 
work of Grace Children's Hoapi-
tal In Port-«u Prince. Rev. Glenn 
Harness , with International 
Child Care, the organization 
maintaining the hoapHal. re-
viewed the activities at the 
hospital and presented a Haitian 
quartet and their accompanist 
and director. This group, made 
up from members of the hospital 
staff, a businessman and a 
minister, sang a group of songs 
in the style of the Caribbean 
Islands. 

Rev. Hsrness pointed out that 
Grace Children's Hospital is the 
odly one in Haiti eiduslvely for 
children. It Is primarily concern-
ed with tuberculosis, a leading 
eauie of death In that country. 
Tuberculosis affects entire fam-
ilies and communities as a result 
of the poverty and crowded 
Hving conditions in Haiti. 

The hospltsl also sponsors out 
patient care and a large scale 
tuberculosis vaccination pro-
gram for children and young 
people. The hospital treats only • 
those who cannot afford medical 
service—a large number in Hai-
ti, where the average Income is 
only $100 a y^ar. life expectancy 
In 44 years, and only one half 
the children live to age twelve. 

GVSC Dance 

Troupe Begins 

Season 

HOURS: 
Seles Dept. - Mon and Wed. S-9, Tuet. . Thurs. end Frl. S-e. Sal. S-3 
Service Dept . -Wed. S-S | 

111 Belter Deals - lots Better Service 

.Miaynavm d 
| iii' - mi,' ' • V i U t i 
• J.) I.) ' W ..<il 

CHRYSLER 

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
930 W. Moin - LowaH Ph. i97-Wll 

Danpe Alliance, a modern 
dance company at Grand Valley 
State Colleges' Performing Aifts 
Center, will present its seasons 
opening performance at 8 p.m.. 

. Thursday and Friday. Nov. 30 
and Dec. 1, to the Louis Arm-
strong Theatre. Calder Fine 
Arts Center. 

The program Includes eight 
pieces choreographed, directed 
and performed by dance stu-
dents and faculty. Selections 
from the production will be uaed 
for a spring tour. 

Tickets for the performance 
may be purchased at the door 
for S2.S0 general admission and 
SI for students. For reservatioos 
cafl 895-6611. ext. 379. 

iUI ICI IBB TO T B I 
GRAND VAUEY LEDGER 

s UtbM • 

• R o d U t f 

'*** « 
£ ix Walnut SheH Retreads £ 
£ . (Trsetioniiad Snow Tire) J 

« "txpwt" Moulting, Balancing And $ 
# ^ T i r e Changing. # 

# dFULl SERVICE GASOLINE AND NO. 1 FUEL OIL # 
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LowVn Tire Co. i 
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Rrea Sports... 
Jones Named All-State Class D Lunch st- ̂  Tn-River AH stars 

Lee Jones Is the man of the 
hour in Saranac and he's only a, 
high school senior. 

Jones was named to the 
Associated Press Class D All-
State football team Monday, 
bringing added honors to his 
high school and his own sports 
career. 

Jones was named to the, 
backs in the Association 
team, which is selected by 
Michigan sport* writers and 
broadcasters. He was among 21 
athletes from around the state 
chosen to the AP first team and 
the lone lonla County represen-
tative on the squad. 

S 4 L E 
PMCCS GOOfr T f t t f SUMMff S 

M l M M M t H A I 

CKMRETTES ^ 
C M a H a T . 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 
ECKRtCII 

SMORGAS 

WHITE 5/99* 
BREW M f e U r f 

PEPSI 
, 1 » • j , •£, , 

Flasl\ 

m 

The son of Phil and Janet 
Jones, Lee is a four-year letter 
winner in football. In his junior 
year he was voted "First Team 
All*Conference" on offense, 
and this year he was "First All-
Conference" on offense and 
"Second All-Conference" on 
defense. 

"He was one of our most 
outstanding players this year," 
comments Coach Rick Roberts. 
"He performed excellently on 
offense as well as defense. This 
was his best year out of four, 
and he is anxiously waiting to 
play college football." 

In his high school career, 
Jones has rushed over the 2,000 
yard mark, including the 865 in 
160 carries he scrambled for this 
year. He caught eight passes f o r 
91 yards, and scored 14 touch-
downs to aid the Saranac Red-
skins to the TCAA Champion-
ship for the second year In a row 
and a spot In the playoffs. 

Football is not the only sport 
Jones has excelled in. His fresh-
man year saw him All-Confer-
ence in wrestling and In his 
sophomore year he was All-Con-
ference In track. 

M m u . 

Saranac Giris Trounced 

By Portland 
Red Raiders varsity girls bas-

ketball team concluded its sea-
son Tuesday night. Nov. 21. 
with a 62-37 pounding of Sara-
nac. 

The victory not only conclud-
ed the Raiders' season on a 
successful note, it also clinched 
second spot In the Tri-Central 
Athletic Association. Potdand 
finished with a 13-4 overall 
record and 11-3 league mark. 

In the Tuesday night game 
Kate Doherty scored a season 
high T points and pulled down 
15 missed shots to pace both 
teams. 

Pat Spitzley contributed ten 
points to the Portland cause 
while Monica Moycr hauled in 
tee rebounds and put ten points 
on the boards. ^ 

For Saranac Deb Stuart drop-
ped in ten points while Tammy 
Hardy contributed nine mark-
ers. 

The Redskins jumped to an 
early 8-6 lead but Portland 
quickly regained its composure 
and ran up 16 points, while 
limiting Saranac to 11, to take a 
22-19 half-time advantage. 

Portland kept the pressure on 
In the third stanza, again hold-
ing the Saranac offense In check 
and giving up just two points. 

4 k e Raidfrs. meanwhile. 
i l7poinuof their 

i>put Vie game out of 
39-21. 

A e Raiders. meanwhile. «Mpe 
Mur inr te 17 poinu of their m b 
• put me game out of reAch 
39-21. ^ 

Ski Lodges Open Seosen 

Fourth stanza continued the 
pace set in the third, with 
Saranac rallying for 16 points. 
However. Portland tossed In 23 
for the final 62-37 mark. 

Jeaiar Vanity 
Portland JV's concluded their 

seaabn o n * winning note, top-
ping Saranac 24-20. 

Kit Doherty paced the Raid-
ers with 11 points, while Sue 
Ward chipped in with five. 
Doherty also led the team in 
rebounds, hauling in ten missed 
shots. Laurie Thomas had eight 
rebounds. 

SCHOLASTIC PROBLEMS 
COULD BE TIED TO 
HEARING LOSS 

"With the current schooi year 
well underway, youngsters who 
are encountering learning or 
discipline problems should 
givea a hearing test at the 
earliest opportunity." 

This is the advice of Lawrence 
M. Poaen. President of Beltone 
Electronics Corporation and Di-
rector of the Beltone Crusade 
for Hearing Conservatioo. 

The child that is eipected to 
compete in the classroom while 
suffering from an undetected 
hearing impairment is under a 
serious handicap. 

Such chi'dren frequently are 
inattentive, withdrawp and be- i 
come behavioral preblema in , 
addition to encountering scho-
lastic difficulties. 

LOWELL AREA SCHOOLS 
WEEK OF DECEMBER 4 

Man., Dec. 4i Pizza with 
Meat and Cheese. Cole Slaw, 
Buttered Garden Peas. Assorted 
Fruiu. Milk. 

Teaa., Dec. Si Swiss Steak. 
Fluffy Potatoes with Gravy. 
Green Beans. Biscuits or Dinner 
Rolls. Cranberry Jelly. Jello 
with Whip or Fruit. Milk. 

Wad., Dee. Si Hot Dogs and 
Pickles. Cheese Squares, Let-
luce Salad. Buttered Assorted 
Vegetables. Chilled Fruit. Cook-
ies or Bars. Milk. 

I W a . , Dec. 7i Italian Spa-
ghetti, Fiesta Salad, French 
Bread, Choice of Fruit or Whip-
ped Jello, Milk. 

Fri., Dec. Si Macaroni and 
Cheese, Green Beans. Raisin 
Rolls. Assorted Puddings with 
Whip. Milk. 

Th t f i r s t American collage 
of pharmacy was astabiishad 
in Ph i lade lph ia in 1 8 2 1 . 

G M i Foil 

To Ionia 
SS Peter and Paul Academy of 

lonis girls basketball team, 
behind a strong passing game 
which handed off 14 assists, 
rolled past St. Mary's of Lowell 
57-22 Tuesday. Nov. 21. 

The Academy controlled both 
boards and accumulated 14 
points in each of the first two 
quarters, running to a 28-8 
halftime advantage. 

The Panthers outscored tKeir 
vlsuurs 16-6 in the third stanza 
making the count 44-14. 

St. Mary's put together its 
best period In the fourth, hitting 
eight points but could not 
contain the Academy shooters 
who found the hoop for 13. 
CHRISTMAS SEASON 
CELEBRATED AT 
VOKJT HOUSE 

Visitors will be delighted with 
the transformation of the Voigt 
House for the Christmas season. 
Festooned with garlands, and 
trees trimmed with strings of 
popcorn and cranberries, the 
Victorian home will charm 
guests by letting them envision 
a Yuletide celebration of the late 
I800's. 

Admission Is S2 for adults and 
SI for students and senior 
citizens. Group reservations 
may be made by calling 458-
2422 between 9 a.m. and noon 
on Mondays and Wednesdays. -

The Tri-River all-star offen-
sive and defensive football 
teams for 1978 have been an-
nounced and Lowell has fine 
representation with seven Red 
Arrows named. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GRAND VALLEY LEDGER 

PHONE 897-9261 

Quarterback Mike Kaye 
heads the offensive all-star 
squad with Ray Topping, line, 
and Paul Richards, end- On the 
defensive all-star roster is Den-
nis Huver. line. Tom Grim. line, 
and Bill Nagy. back. 

Congratulations to each play-
er. 

Lowell Girls Take 
Ionia 51-38 

The Lowell Red Arrows girl's 
varsity basketball team upended 
the lonla Bulldogs 51-38 Mon-
day. 

The Arrows jumped to a quick 
9-4 lead in the first quarter with 
Shirley Wilcox' six points on 
three field goals spurring the 
drive. 

lonla picked up ooints in the 
second quarter adding 11 poinu 
to the board, but Lowell outpac-
ed them with 19 points. Diane 
Frazer and Sue Sitzer each 
tossed In seven points. 
The Bulldogs plodded through 

the third period as a stiff Lowell 
defense allowed the visiting 
team just six points while add-
ing 13 points of their own. 
Wilcox chalked up five points 
for the Arrows, while teammate 
Marcia Ralys added four. 

The Bulldogs finally came 
alive in the final quarter as 
Lowell mistakes, coupled with a 

41-21 score, sent Ionia on a 17 
point scoring drive. Lowell man-
aged only 10 points in the 
period, but it proved enough for 
the victory. Elaine Blasher hit 
two field goals for the Arrows in 
the final minutes. Wilcox led 
both squads in scoring with 17 
points. 

Junior Varoky 
Ionia JV girl's basketball 

team took on Lowell and came 
away with a 33-29 victory. 

The Bulldogs jumped to a 
quick 8-4 lead in the first period. 
Lowell got hot in the second 
quarter and poured in 18 points 
for a 22-13 half-time advantage. 
Ruth Bobko led Lowell with six 
points. 

The Ionia team came back in 
the third stanza and narrowed 
the gap to 29-25 and clinched 
the victory over Lowell in the 
final period. 

Up to 14 ski areas are 
operating this weekend, accord-
ing to Auto Club of Michigan's 
weekly survey of ski reports. 

The auto dub Is advising 
skiers to phone ahead for updat-
ed conditions before starting out 
to avoid disappointment. 

West Michigan — Nub's Nob. 
conditions and baae not stated, 
open Saturday afternoon. Boyne 
Highlands, good. 24 to 36 inch 

v m - V / / 

•Cm 

base, open Saturday and Sun-
day; Sugar Loaf, conditions and 
base not stated, 8; Crystal 
Mountaia, conditions not stat-
ed. 12; Cadillac, poor, 6. open 
Saturday and Sunday; Canoone 
burg, poor, base not stated. Lost 
pines might open Saturday. 

Southeast Michigan—Mount 
Brighton, conditions and base 
not stated; Ptoc Mountain, 
might open Thursday, weather 
permitting. 

Upper Peninsula—Poccupine 
Mountain, good. 6 to 8; Indian-
head Mountain, conditions not 
stated, 3 to 10; Big Powder-
horn. excellent, base not stated; 
Blackjack, excellent. 10. open 
Thursday; Sky Brule, conditions 
not stated. 10 to 16; Pine 
Mountain, conditions not stat 
ed. 12 to 36; Mount Ripley, 
might begin daily operations 
Monday. 

East Michigan—no lodges 
planning to open. 

LEDGER DEADLINES 
News. Mondays at S p.m. 

Classified Ads. Tuesdays at 
noon. Display Ads. Monday at 5 
p.m. ' 

q i v e t h e m , 
t h e m s e l v e s 

A portrai t of you r chi ldren. Grandchi l -
dren . Your husband. Wife. Good f r iend. 
O r anyone you really cAre about . Give 
s o m e o n e you l o v e e P o r t r a i t G i f t 
Cert i f icate . 

They can schedule a s i t t ing, and have 

with A pORtRAlt gift ceRtificate 
a formal por t ra i t taken by a profess ional 
pho tographer . It's a special gif t for them. 
From you. Call or come in to the s tudio 
for details . 

A Por t ra i t G i f t Cer t i f ica te T h e gift of 
love. From you. 

^ o d 6 r n 
photographies 

931 • 4t l i Avenue 

L i k e Odessa 

(616) 374 7337 

104 W. Main St. 

U»eN 

( 6 1 6 ) I f 7 
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VENNEN 
CHRYSLER-DODGE 
ANNOUNCES 1979! 

WE CARE ENOUGH TO GIVE 
YOU OUR BEST YET. 

79 Chrysler LeBaron 
2-Or * # M \ 

CIOAA 

CHRVSIKK 

Oodgo 

Dodge Trucks 

7 # Chrysler New Yorker 
5lh Avenue 

CIOAA 

WE CARE ENOUGH WE CARE ENOUGH WE CARE ENOUGH 
TO GIVE YOU OUR TO GIVE YOU OUR TO GIVE YOU OUR 

BEST VALUEt BEST SELECTIONt BEST SERVICE! 

SB THE D E M B WHO ORES. 

VENNEN Oaikjr 

CHRYSLER 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

Fofflwrly Jsckswi Motor Sales 

930 W. MAIN - LOWELL Phone 897-9281 
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CPR Classes 

Offered By 

Red Cross 
CiVdiopulrabniry rciiisciU-

tidh (CPRfls not a disease. It's a 
life-saying technique ypu (*n 
leara'by attending an Ameriain 
Re«( Cross CPR course in De-
cember.* ' , 

The Kent County Chapter of 
the Amertcan feed Cross, 1050 
Fuller. N .^ ' Will host two sets 
of CPR classes. Each CPR 
course will jneet the sa/ne night 
for three consecutive weeks 
from j.p.a^. to 10 p.m. 

Th^. Tuesday night CPR class 
will be he^d December 5 .12 and 
19., The Thursdiy night class 
will meet December 7, 14 snd 
21. 

The course itself is free but 
there is a 35c charge'for books 
used in the training. {To enroll in 
either of. the claisses. call the 
Red Cross Safety Office, a 
United Way service, at 456-
8661. 

Take Ihe Day Off Best Sellers Arrive 

Sociafcy Notes 

^ Natwe 'e 
be at tke YMCA'e •• 

wMkere erne el tke mmy dtapteys fWt w « 
Day O a t " . HeBdav fttshioo. crafts and 

Ostrich eggs 
e t t b i r d eggs. I f t a 
b\ e i g h t i n c h a s 
and we igh t h r o e p 

are the larg-
T f a y may 

l o n g 
p o u n d s . 

Jewelry wfl he UgkHfktod. & ^ y y o « d f D®c. 5, I0t30-3.00 at 
ifattanal CSrareh. Tkkcta ere I3J#—prtee 
Baby efttteg avaflable. 

Some astronoimra believe that Pluto it no t a planet at all, 
but a runaway moon belonging to Jupiter or Neptune. 

Four new titles in the Best 
Seller rental collection have 
arrived thie week at the 17 Kent 
County Library System librar-
ies. • i ' 1 

Each library has received 
"Jackie. O h l " by Kitty Kelley. 
an intimate portrait of Jacque-
line Onassis; " W a r and Re-
membrance" by Herman Wook, 
a sequel about the Henry family 
from "The Winds of War; 
Second Generation" by Howard 
Fast, a sequel to " l i t e Immi-
grants: and "Bright Flows Ufe 
River" by Taylor Laid we!), 
about a self-made man facing t 
mid-life crisis. 

Each, of the libraries ha t 
received at least two copies of 
each title, some libraries, throe 
copies and larger libraries, four 
copies. These books, the top 10 
Best Sellers in both fiction and 
non-fiction, may b e borrowed 
for 5c per week per book. 

This Best Seller rental collec-. 
tion is for persons who want to 
read books when they are in the 
news. 

" W e hope this will meet a 
demand we have been unable to 
fulfill through the regular book 
collection." Peter Niemi, direc-
tor of the Kent County Library 
System, said. "These popular 
books are being offered in the 
local libraries by funds initially 
provided by KCLS'i member* 
ship in the Lakeland Library 
Cooperative." 

"Our objective is to have 60% 
of the best selling titles on the 

li «l IW * B A A W a O f S O T T n C f i l r O v * C T 
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shelf in the local libraiy at one 
time. This means that no longer 
will people have to wait to read a 
current book." 

"In order to provide funds to 
continue this special multiple 
copy collectioo. it b necessary to 
charge a nominal weekly rental 
of 50c ." he explained. "This 
money will be used to buy more 
copies of new Best Sellers every 
two weeks, keeping the collec-
tion up to d a t e . " 

A free copy of all of these 
books itill is available through 
the traditional method of put-
ting a name on the waiting list. 
However, it sometimes is sever-
al months before a copy of the 
particular book makes it down 
the waiting list to the requesting 
user. 

Libraries in this area offering 
the Best Seller rental collection 
are located in Alto, Cascade and 
Lowell. 

Included in the rental collec-
tion are the following fiction 
Best Sellers: " C h e s a p e i k c " bv 
James A. Mlcheoer. "Fools 
Die" by Mir io Puro, "Scru-
p les" by JudUh Krantx, " E y e of 
the Needle" by Ken Follett, 
"Everg reen" by Behca Plain. 
- T h e Far Pavilions" by M.M. 
Kaye, "Bloodline" by Sidney 
SheWoo. 'The Worid According 
to Garp" by John Irving. "The 
Women's Room" by Marilyn 
P f « * l i , "Illusions: Thfc Adven-
tures of a Reluctant Mess iah" 
by Richard Bach. "Prelude to 
Terror" by Helen Maclnnes, 
"Thursday the Rabbi- Walked 
Out" by Harry Kemdman and 
"The Empty Copper S e a " by 
John MacDonald. 

Best adllng non-fiction: "If 
Life U a Bowl of Cherries— 

. What A n I Doing In the P i t s?" 
by Erma Bombeck, "Rober t 
Kennedy and His Times" by 
Arthur M. Schlesinger. J r . , 
"My Mother/My Self" by Nan-

s cy Friday, " r i m e for Tru th" by 
William E. Simon, "Pull ing 
Your Own Strings" by Dr. 
Wayne W. Dyer, "A Distant 
Mirror: The Calamitous Four-
teenth Century" by Barbara W. 

^ Tuchman, "Gnomes" by Wil 
Huygen, "Til Death Us Do Part: 
A Tree Murder Mystery" by 
Vincent Bugllosl, "American 
Caesar: Douglas MacArthur, 
1880-1964" by William Man-
chester, " In Search of History: a 
Personal Adventure" by Theo-
dore H. White and "The Com-
plete Book of Running" by 
James F i n . 

Pops Concert 

At Aquinas 

Weddhg Told 
Mr. and Mrs. Arie Leeman 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Jeanne, to James R, 
Amos, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Amos of Grayslakc, 1111-1 
nois, in a ceremony performed 
October 7 by Rev. Dean I. Bailey 
in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

Miss Anita Hahn attended the 
bride and Brian Amos attended 
his brother. 

The bride wore her grand-
mother 's wedding d rew of 1912. 

Jeanne is a graduate of 
Michigan State University and 
Jim is a graduate of Oakland 
University. 

The couple reside at 601 
Crescent St. NE. Grand Rapids 

TOBUY.SEUURdfT 
OR TRADE-USE IHE 
LEDGER CLASSIFIEDS 

Carrie Weemhoff Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weem-

hoff of 632 N. Lafayette. Lowell, 
wish to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Carrie 
June Weemhoff. to Steven Nich-
colia. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Nlchcolla of Ithaca, Ml. A May 
wedding Is planned. 

library 

Carrie Weemhoff 

SCRATCH PADS - Aaeorted 
welghta, colon, e isae. . . aU are 
priced at a cheap, cheap, cheap 
40 casta per poand. The Grand 
Valley Ledger, 105 N. 
way, LoweU. 

If your Christmas shopping 
isn't already completed (and 
whose Is?) the Friends of the 
Saranac Library suggest you 
stop by their sale on Friday. 
Dec. 1. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Used books, both hard cover 
and paper backs, for the whole 
family are available for 10c 
each. Mixed nuts In boxes and 
decorative glass containers are 
for sale as well as stationery and 
oil lamps. 

Profits from the sale are 
applied to the Library's building 
renovation fund. 

Monthly 
On November 21 the monthly 

Pack meeting ot Cub Scoot Pack 
13102 was held e t Bushnell 
School. The flag ceremony was 
ably performed by Webetoe Den 
f l . followed by a lively ice-
breaker with a Thanksgiving 
theme by Carol Reagan. 

William Ward, awards chair-
man, gave an explanation of 
Cub Scouting and the ranking. 
Awards were then presented 
to: Chris Borton, William De-
Vries. Edward Walling. Ernie 
Welch. BUly Ward. John Tete-
loff. Ron Pawloakl. Brett Blade. 
BUI Johnson. John Blough. Tom 
Barnes. Andrew Gessler. Mike 
Lucas, Chad Sayen , J a s o n 
ThorndUl. Ron Monks. Andre 
Vera, Mark Dumbeck. Mike 
Harding and Ed Reagan. 

A special advancement pro-
gram was held to promote the 
fol lowing to Webe los : Ron 
Monks. Ed Reagan. Gordon 
Adams and Mike Harding. 

WHAT A DEAL! 
Ledger Classifieds—20 words 

for SI . each additional wor^l 3c. 
897-9261. 
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i in ceremonies at a recent Webeloa Pack meeting were 
Ed Reagaa, Gordon Adame, Mike Harding aad Ron Moaka. I W y 
are backed by their parents. 

Popcorn was distributed to 
the scouts by Dick Lyon, asst. 
cubmaster and popcorn chair-
man. This is the boys' big 
money making project for the 

year . L l j> i i t , . . . ... 

The December Pack meeting 
will be held on Dec. 19. Every-
onfc will meet at the school and 
g o Christmas caroling followed 
by refreshments. 
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Garage Door 
DO IT YOURSELF 

S 
e 
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Hahn's 
tljfM 

Hardware 

The Aquinas College Instru 
mental Ensemble, under the 
direction of Dr. Bruce Eariy, 

its its winter pops concert 
y, December 3 at 8 p.m. 

in Wege Center Auditoriam 
' Sharing the stage with the 

Aquinas mustcians will b e two 
baadbeD groups from Trinity 
United Methodist Church of 
G r i a d Rapids 

The cabaret style perform 
aaca is open to the public free of 
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WILUAMS - William E. 
Williams, aged 73. of Phoenix. 
Ariz., formerly of Clarksville, 
passed away Saturday In Phoe-
nix. He was a retired Michigan 
Consolidated Gas employee. 

Surviving are his wife. Vivian; 
three sons. Donald of Grayling, 
William of Phoenix, John of 
Ada; three daughters, Mrs. 
Mike (June) Haley of Fremont, 
Calif., Mrs. Larry (Carmen) 
Curtiss of Lake Odessa,, Mrs. 
Roy (Mary) Copcland of Phoe-
nix; 19 g randch i ld ren : one 
Rrcatgranddaughter. 

Funeral services will be held 
VVednesday, 2" p.m. at the 
Clarksville Bible Church. Inter-
ment Clarksville Cemetery. 

C0PP1N Mrs. Theresa 
Coppin, aged 73, passed away 
Wednesday in Cumber land 
Manor. Lowell, 

Surviving arc her daughter. 
Mrs. Shirley Moss of Grand 
Rapids: and two grandchildren; 
and several nieces and neph-
ews. Funeral services were held 
Saturday in the Apostolic Faith 
Church. Bishop L. E. (Brisbin 
officiated. 

GILLIS — Marian B. Gillls, 
aged 61. of 3628 Oriole S.W.. 
Wyoming, passed away Wed-
nesday morning in Cherry Creek 
Nursing Home. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at II a.m. in the 
Funeral Home Chapel. Inter-
ment Chapel Hill Cemetery. 

Many Hearing 

Problems Can 

Be Helped 
Chicago. III.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced, by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid of Its 
kind will be given absolutely 
free to anyone requesting It. 

Send for this non-operating 
model, put It on and wear it in 
the privacy of your own home. It 
is not a real hearing aid. but will 
show you how tiny hearing help 
can be. and it 's yours to keep. 
free. The actual aid weighs less 
than a third of an ounce, and it's 
all at ear level, in one unit. 

These models are free, so we 
s u g g e s ^ o u wrjte for yours now. 
Again, W i t i & i i . t h ^ e l i no 
cost, and certainly no obliga-

tion. Thousands have already Be Careful 
been mailed, so write today to 
Dept. 9370. Beltone Electronics, 
4201 W. Victoria St., Chicago, II 
60646 

LAYER — Mrs. Genevieve 
Layer, aged 88, of 6398 Alden 
Nash Rd., Alto, passed away 
Thursday afternoon at the Kent 
Community Hospital. 

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Craig of Clarksville; 
three grandchildren. Charles, 
Michael Craig, Dennis and Jac-
queline Vldeau; two great-
grandchildren; three sisters, 
Mrs. Francis (Evelyn) Shaffer of 
Alto, Mrs. Eugene (Grace) Tra-
sello of Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico; three sisters-in-law, Mrs. 
lla McCaul of Plainwell, Mrs. 
Mabel McCaul of Lowell, Mrs. 
Mary of Garksvllle; a foster 
son, Paul Borton of Morristown, 
Ind. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at the Clarksville Bible 
Church. Rev. Russell Spray 
of f ic ia ted , ' n t e r m e n t Bowne 
Center Cemetery. 

ANTOR — Mrs. Daisy F. 
Antor. aged 83. of Howard City, 
passed away Saturday after-
noon. 

She tis survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Rolf (Doris) 
Sahlbom of Coral. Mrs. Richard 
(Treva) Sheeley. of Grand Rap-
ids. Mrs. James (Carolyn) Salz-
wedcl of Garden City; two sons, 
Donald of Howard City and Fred 
of,California; eleven grandchil-
dren; 14 great-grandchildren: 
three half-brothers. Roy Mat-
thews of Howard Chy, Elmer 
and Alvln Matthews both of 
Hastings; four half-sisters, Mrs. 
Rex (Clarabelle) Sherman, of 
Lansing. Mrs. Eugene (Viola) 
Bouwkamp and Mrs. Wilfred 
(Bertina) Speed, both of Howard 
City; Mrs. Claude (Minnie) 
Jackson of Lowell. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday In Howard City. Inter-" 
ment In Reynolds Cemetery. 

MAYNARD — Mr. Edwin W. 
Maynard. aged 88, of 1548 
Forrest NE. passed away Wed-
nesday morning, November 22, 
1978. • 

Surviving are three sons, 
Edwin of White Goud , Earl of 
Lowell. Albert of Grand Rapids; 
four daughters. Mrs. Devere 
(Helen) Flanders. Mrs. Wendell 
(Etta) Goetzel, Mrs. Jay (Vlrgll-
inc) Coleman. Mrs. Bernard 
(Violet) Landis all of Grand 
Rapids; 19 grandchildren, and 
16 great-grandchildren Funeral 
services were held Saturday. 
Interment Fulton St. Cemetery. 
Those who wish, may make 
memorial contributions to the 

GROEN - M r . John B. Gro-
en. aged 87. of Wyoming, 
passed away Friday morning. 
November 24. 1978. at the 

Hudsonville Christian Nursing 
Home. 

He is survived by two sons 
and their wives, Bernard and 
Antoinette of Hudsonville and 
John A. and Joan of Lowell; 
seven grandchildren; 13 great-
g randch i ld ren ; one b r o t h e r , 
Martin of Traverse City; one 
sister, Mrs. John (Ada) Julianus 
of Wyoming; two sisters-in-law. 
Mrs. Harry (Dean) Groen of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Ko (Mag-
gie) Groen of Jenison; one 
brother-in-law. John Piebenga 
of Indiana: several nieces and 
nephews. 

Services were held Monday 
afternoon. Interment Gundvil lc 
Cemetery. 1 

PES0YIAN — Emmanuel H. 
Pesoyian. aged 67. of 9310 28th 
St., Ada, passed away unex-
pectedly last Sunday morning. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mary A. Pesoyian. one 
daughter. Mrs. Donald (Gloria) 
Hojnackl; four grandchildren. 
Lorance. Stuart and Julia Long-
street. Anthony Hojnackl. 

Funeral Mass was offered 
Wednesday at St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church. Interment Green-
wood Cemetery. 

STAR OF WONDER 
IN PLANETARIUM 

Although the sky show. "Star 
of Wonder ." has been shown In 
the Roger B. Chaffee Planetar-
ium of the Grand Rapids Public 
Museum each December for 
more than a decade, it never 
fails to draw an ehtusiastlc 
audience. 

Many changes in the script 
and visual effects and the 
addition of dramatic scriptural 
readings and Inspiring music 
have brought visitors back many 
times through the years. 

Planetarium shows are sched-
uled at 8 p.m. Thursdays. 
Fridays, and Saturdays; and at 
2:30 a n d 3:45 Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. 

During the week of December 
26 to 29 only, there will be two 
shows given each day at 1:30 
and 3 p.m. The Planetarium will 
be closed on Christmas and New 
Year's Days. 

Admission is SI for adults and 
75c for students. 

HOMESPUN 
DEVOTIONS 

.• 

By Pauline E. Sprity 
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Coming Evvnfcs... 

And when the woman saw 
that the tree was good for food, 
and that It was pleasant to the 
eyes, and a tree to be desired to 
make one wise, she took of the 
fruit thereof . . . (Genesis 3:6). 

Safety glasses are worn by 
factory workers to protect their 
eyes. Colored glasses are com-
monly worn by those who stay 
out in the sunlight. 

.Sight is a wonderful thing. 
But through the medium of 
sight. Satan works to bring 
spiritual destruction if he can. 
Many times the enemy uses 
those things which are "good 
for food." "pleasant to the 
eyes . " and which "make one 
wise" to tempt us. Most people 
are not tempted by the ugly, the 
unpleasant, and unattractive. 
Satan uses the beautiful to 
entice mankind to partake of his 
wares. Through the serpent, 
Satan used the sense of sight to 
seduce Eve. When she yielded 
to his suggestions end cast her 
attention upon the forbidden 
fruit, sin soon followed. 

The Christian must guard his 
seeing with all diligence. One is 
most affected by those things 
which he sees. They can either 
lead to a more beautlfill exist-

Prayer: O Lord, help me to 
sec those things which Thou 
wouldst have me see. Keep me 
from looking upon anything that 
would seduce and draw me 
away from Thee. Amen. 
Take the name of Jesus ever, 

As a sheild from ev'ry snare: 
If temptations round you gather. 

Breathe that holy name in 
prayer. 

Lydla Baiter 

Christmas Is 

For The Birds 
Remember the b i rds a t 

• Christmastime. You may buy 
wild bird seed, or if that is not in 
your budget, feed them the 
foods you will not eat: stale 
bread and crackers, overripe 
fruit, vegetable peelings, baked 

1 potato skins. Trim suet from 

i meat and feed It to the birds. 
| They need fat. Few people do. 

Include some of the following 
In your feeders. Birds will get 
most of the vitamins, proteins, 
fats, carbohydrates and miner-
als which will enable them to 

th-u r .n riMtfov To s u r v ^ e the winter and wUl 

.void tempution, it U w i « to I • " " " , h e m , ,>)"»" 
w « r " u f t t y g U « . . " ^ ^ ^ 

crushed or cracked for smaller 
birds, to supply Vitamin A and 
ca rbohydra t e s ; proso mil le t , 
sorghum and wheat for carbohy-
drates and energy-producing 
vitamins; peanuts, peanut but-
ter and hemp seeds for protein; 
sunflower sc-ids for especially 
high-quality protein; suet, pea-
nut butter, nuts, for fats; bread 
and peanut butter for salt; grit 

Jordan Choir 
In Concert 
At Wesleyan 

H Shoveling 

OPt/\ 
LETTKH 

Dear Friends, 

In making funeral ar-

rangements, there are mat-

ters that pertain to the 

personal affairs of the de-

ceased and His family, to 

the proper conMdcration of 

friends, to the welfare of 

business associates, and to 

the overall planning of the 

funeral service. We assist 

the person entrusted with a 

plan of procedure so that no 

essential is overlooked. 

Respectfully. 

X -

ROTH-GERST 
/ ' 

F U N E R A L HOME 

10*1 M MICHIGAN 

Will there be a Blizzard of 
'79? 

While M i c h i g a n ' s annua l 
snowfall doesn't equal that of 
some other areas. It Is enough to 
create hazards for area resi-
dents for several months each 
year. 

Not the least of these Is snow 
shoveling. Every winter we see 
an increase in heart attacks as 
pteople try to dig out from under. 

As winter approaches we 
would like to remind everyone of 
a few basic rules which we hope 
will prevent needless tragedy. 

First. If you have heart di-
sease. don't shovel without your 
doctor s permission. 

If you,are over 40 and don't 
get regular exercise, you sliould 
still t.iink twice about sh wellng. 

Don't shovel within an hour 
after eating. 

Don't smoke during the peri-
od yoi e shoveling. 

Don't shovel to the pomt of 
e x h a u s t i o n . Dress warmly. 
When you shovel, lift your 
entire body. 

The following are symptoms 
of a heart attack. If you experi-
ence any of them, quit Immedi-
ately: a prolonged heavy pres-
sure or squeezing pain In the 
ccnter of the chest, behind the 
breastbone: pain which may 
spread to shoulder, arm. neck or 
jaw. Sweating or nausea, vomit-
ing of shortness of breath may 
also occur. Symptoms may sub-
side and then return. 

BRISTOL'S 
BODY SHOP 
227 W. Mam lawell 

897-8126 
• LIKE MiW fffSr0M7f0N 
• COMPAil O U f f P t I C f S 
• mi mUUAHCl ESTIMATES 
• OPEN MOM. SAT. $.00 - 4:00 

The thirty-voice Jordan Col-
lege Choir from Cedar Springs. 
ML, will present a Christmas 
Concert at the LoweU Wesleyan 
Church, 1069 Lincoln Lake Rd., 
Lowell, on Sunday. Dec. 3 at 11 
a .m. 

The choir Is on Its Christmas 
tour and returns to Lowell for 
this annual concert for the sixth 
year. 

c 8 8 s ' , e " s (crushed) for 
' cal^um and phosphorus: fruits 
' fo r carbohydrates, fats and vita-
mins. 

Share the holidays with birds 
and squirrels by decorating 
trees and shrubbery around the 
home with popcorn, raisin and 
cranberry chains, pieces of ap-
•ple and orange, ears of corn, 

> cookies, doughnuts and suet. 
* 

TUBS., A THURS., NOV. 28 
R 30i Horseback Riding for 
Handlcappers Program will con-
clude its winter program. Les-
sons at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. Anyone may conw? 
and observe. 

THURS., NOV. 30t Bushnell 
PTO will meet in the Kiva at 7 
p.m. 

FRI . , DEC. It Sa ranac 
Friends of the Library will hold a 
"Books and Nuts" sale, 9 am. to 
5 p.m. at the Saranac Library. 

FRI., DEC. It Bushnell wUl 
hold a popcorn sale. Kids re-
member your 15c. 

S i T . , DEC. 2t 4-H Craft 
Workshop for Youth. Seven 
different craft areas will be 
presented. Any lonla County 
youth age 9 and over is welcome 
to participate. Bring your sack 
lunch. Call the 4-H Office 
(527-1400) for further informa-
tion. 

SAT., DEC. 2t Fish Fry: 
Lowell Masonic Temple Satur-
day. Dec. 2. Serving 5 to 7 p.m. 
All you can eat. Adults S3; 

children 12. S1.50. 

Happy 
Birthday 

December It Chuck Gochen-
our. Jack Fonger. Orval Jessup, 
Jill Murphy. Bruce Ling, Travis 
Briggs, Tim Martis, Jill Borton. 

Decamher 2t Jean Esterllne, 
June Blough, Heather Sawdy, 
Trida Wittenbach. 

December 3t Stacey Hale. 
December 4t Gregory Cald-

well. Al Eckman. 
December St William Byrne, 

Michael Blocher. 
December 6t Mary Phillips. 

December 7t Terri Meredith, 
Daniel Chrisman. 

TO BUY, SELL, RENT 
OR TRADE—USB THE 
LEDGER CLASSIFIEDS 

SAT., DEC. 2t Fun Day at St. 
Mary's School on Amity St., 
Lowell from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Food, games, baked goods, 
craft Items, plants, white ele-
phants, Christmas hems, and 
raffles. Sponsored by St. Rita's 
Guild. Everyone welcome. 

SUN., DEC. 3t Saranac Com-
munity Church Sunday School 
Christmas program at 7:30 p.m. 
Gifts for the Women's Fellow-
ship baskets can be brought to 
this program. Refreshments. 

SUN., DEC. 3t Lowell Wes-
leyan Church will have its 
Christmas Concert by the Jor-
dan College Choir at II a.m. 
Everyone welcome. 

MON., DEC. 4t Saranac 
Friends of ;he Library will hold 
their annual meeting et the 
Saranac Community Church at 8 
p.m. 

MON., DEC. 4t Meeting for 
parents of all 7th graders at 2 
p.m. in the Cafetorium and at 7 
p.m. In the Media Center of 
Lowell Middle School. Explana-
tion of Michigan Assessment 
Tests. 

WED., DEC. 6t Lowell Gar-
den Lore G u b will meet at 1 

p.m. at Schneider Manor for & 
"Carry In" salad and dessert 
luncheon. Bring own service 
and food donations for Christ-
mas Baskets. Hoetesaes are 
Pauline Johnson, Mable Rail, 
Gladys Schronder , Bea t r ice 
Oberg, Effie Bloomer and Belle 
Husar. Program chairman is 
Stella Bradshaw. 

FRI., DEC. 8t Harold Wlllard, 
veterans service officer, will b e 
at the Lowell American Legion 
Hall at 1 p.m. to help veterans 
and dependents with pension 
forms. Those needing a home 
visit please call George DeGraw 
at 897-8266. 

SAT., DEC. 9i Vergetmes 
Cooperative G u b will meet at 
12:30 for the annual Chrittmas 
luncheon at the Bailey Metho-
dist Church. There win be a 52 
gift eichange. Hoetesaes fca 
El lure McPhefson. Greta Ketv-
ner and Rea tha S e a m a n . 
T h e m e : An Old P a i h l o n e d 

Christmas. 
THURS., DEC. I4i VFW Aux-

iliary Christmas Party and meet-
ing. 6 p.m. potiuck supper. S2 
gift exchange. 

BE A LEDGER S U M C H B I I 
CALL897-9M1 

M a n O u r B e s i 
Rjt ih« man oi your lii«. w« haft th« •ppMia lo b« • bfttyain. buy hia in 
W W oi hu lit* Ifi • Stihi; th« woild'i M l wilh 411 lh« tnnjuun^t. Bacauat 
UrgMt Miling chain uw.and now il't it a a Stlhl. 
a daal with o m t X worth oi wood 
tpiming aitiaa. Sobtiorayou buy « f 
him aonabody alaa'a aaw bacauaa it 1lN«aaMBaMI 

AdaUtfftuje HaKdwm 
SnAdtV^Ad* 67MIH 
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ADA CHRISTIAN 

* REFORMED CHURCH 

7152 BradflaM St . , S . E . - 876-1688 

REV. ANGUS M. M a c L E O D 

Morn ing W o r s h i p 

Sunday School 

Even ing WorshlpN 

9:30 a . m . 

1 1 : 0 0 a . m . 

6:00 p . m . 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
11S1 W M I M a i n S t r M t - M 7 - M 4 1 

REV. RICHARD V A N D E K I E F T 
t 

W o r s h i p Sorvlco 10 a . m . It 6 p . m . 

Sunday School 11:18 a . m . 

Superv i sed Nursory Dur ing All Services 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 
621 E . Main S t r e e t - 807-7514 

W o r s h i p 8:30 A 1 1 a . m . 

Church School 8:48 a . m . 

DEAN I. BAILEY, MINISTER 

"Commitment To Growth" 
Luke 2:41-52 

Child Care Dur ing All Services 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS 
8147 - 68th S t . , 6 . E . , Al to , Mich . 

[Near WMtneyvIHe Rd. ) 868-8806 
ELDER DIRK VENEMA - 868-6292 

Church Schooi 8 :48 i . m . 

Morn ing W o r s h i p 11:00 a . m . 

Evening W a r s h i p 7:00 p . m . 

W o d n e e d a y Fe l lowship 7:30 p . m . 

Cemmunion-F l r s t S o n d a y 1 1 : 0 0 a . m . 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7227 T b o m a p p l e River Dr . — 878-1032 

REV. W I L F R E D FIET 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 10:00 t . m . 

Sunday School 11:20 a . m . 

Even ing W o r s h i p 8:00 p . m . 

W E INVITE YOU TO M A K E THIS 

COMMUNITY C H U R C H YOUR 

C H U R C H H O M E . W E L C O M E TO ALL 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
OF LOWELL 

201 North W a s h i n g t o n St ree t 

REV. WILLIAM F. HURT 

C h u r c h School 10:00 a . m . 

Morn ing W o r s h i p 11:00 a . m . 

Even ing Service 8:00 p . m . 

W o d n e e d a y M M - W e e k Service 

J r . , T e e n s . Adu l t s 7:00 p . m . 

N u r s e r y — C o m e A W o r s h i p With Us 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2287 Saga run , S . E . 

Lowell, M l c h i o a n 

Sunday School 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 

9:30 a . m . 

11:00 a . m . 

MARK B U C K E R T , PASTOR 

Ron Moykkynen , E lde r 897-9551 

SNOW UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

3189 Snow A v e n u e , S .E . 

(Between 28th i t 36th S t r ae t s , Eas t ] 

REV. ALLEN W I T T R U P 

942-6765 

W o r s h i p Service 10:00 a . m . 

Church School 11:05 a . m . 

• " S e r v i n g Ada , C a s c a d e A r e a s " 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF ALTO 

Corne r of 80t;. S t ree t A Bancrof t A v e n u e 

10:00a.m. 
11:00 a . m . 

6:30 p . m . 

7:30 p . m . 

7:00 p . m . 

Sundey Schooi 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 

J r . -S r . High Young Peop le 

Even ing W o r s h i p 

W o d n e e d a y Blbie S tudy 

REV. G E O R G E L. COON 

T e l e p h o n e 068-6403 or 868-6912 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

2275 W e e t Meln S t ree t 

S u n d a y School 10:00 a . m . 

Morn ing W o r s h i p 11:00 a . m . 

J r . High Youth G r o u p 5:45 p . m . 

l iven ing Service 7:00 p . m . 

Sr . High Youth Group 8:15 p . m . 

W o d n e e d a y Family Hour 7:30 p . m . 

DR. DARRELL WILSON - 897-5300 

'And ail thy chi ldren shall 

m t a u g h t of t h e Lord; end 

g ree t shall b e the p e e c e 

of thy c h i l d r e n . " 

— I s a i a h 5 4 : 1 3 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OCA) 

2700 Eas t Fulton Road 

W o r s h i p Service 8:30 i t 10:45 a . m . 

Sunday Church School 9:30 a . m . 

PASTOR R A Y M O N D A. HEINE 

Ass t . Pas tor 

C H R I S T O P H E R D. A N D E R S O N 

Nursery Provided 

* * * * * 

BETHANY BOLE CHURCH 

3900 Eaat Fulton 

REV. RAYMOND E. B E F U 8 

Morning Worship 9:88 a.m. 
(Broadcast 10 a.m. WMAX1489] 

Sunday School 11:18a.iii. 
Evening Service 8:80p.in. 
Wodneeday Sarvlea 7:80 p.m. 

A.V 

frl 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

( M e m b e r Uni ted Churoh of Christ) 

North Hudson at Sprint I t . , LawaR 
887-8308 

DR. RICHARD Q R E E N W O G O 

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 

Church School ' 10:08 a.m. 

(Cribbery & Nursery Provided) 

LOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
3060 AMan Naah, S.E. 
(2 miles south Of LeweN] 

Sunday School * . 19*0 a.m. 
Meming Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Warship ' * 8:80 p.m. 
Wadneaday Family Night 7*8 p.m. 

REV. ROGER E. KUBILIS, PASTOR 

Phone897-7047 
Come Jo in U s in W o r s h i p p i n g 

in Spirit And In T r u t h 

VERGENNES UNITED 
METHODIST 

Corner PameN R Raiey Odve 

Worship Servtoe 
Coffee Hour 
Church School 

10:00 a.m. 
11*9 a.m. 
11:18 a.m. 

LEE RIN STRAIT. PASTOR 

' Litt le W h i t e Church O n T h a O o m a r " 
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VERGENNES TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE 
-"""•1 inaoaetlon by I 

A N O t O M A I K I T O M T T A T I T W 

MALL 11 MO. 19114 MUTUD-

» , 1971 

N O T I C E 
H U H T « a N o n a m * i 

i i * , 

IWIi 

TXBLZ OF COKTUTTI 

TITtt A*® 

AKTICU I - DIACTIMO CLfcOSt 

i . o x SHorr t i t u 

MrrlCIX II - CETINITICWS 

2.01 
3.03 

GIHKRAL . • . • 
m c i r x c t w s 

III - tONIVO DISTRICT* 

3.01 DIVUION or TOWNSHIP 
3.03 USE DISTRICT BOUNDARIES AMD ECIIING MAP . . . . 
3.03 INTKWKETATIOM Of 10*1*2 DISTRICT BOUNDARIES . 
3.04 *R-A* RURAL-ACRICm.rURAL DISTRICT 
3.05 "R-l" U W DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT . . . . 
3.06 -R-J* MEDIUM DSNSITT RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT . . . 

3.07 'fR- FLAT RIV1R DISTRICT . . 
3.0« "C* COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 
3.09 "I" INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 
3.10 BIXR TABLE 

ARTICLE IV - GENERAL AND SPECIAL REGULATIONS . . . . 

4.01 SCOPE OP REGULATIONS 
4.03 ACCESSORY BUILDING OR USE PROHIBITED WITHOUT A 

PRfJiCIPAL BUILDING OR USB 
4.03 ADVERTISING SIGNS AMD B1LUOARDS 
4.04 ANIMAL AND PET RESTRICTIONS pi RESIDENTIAL 

AREAS 
4.05 BASEMUT AND GARAGE LIVING PROHIBITED 
4.06 CLEAR VISION CORNERS 
4.07 DISMANTLED, NOM-OPERATING OR UNLICENSED MOTOR 

VEHICLES, SCRAP AND KQUIPHENT 

4.01 DRIVEWAYS 
4.09 DUMPING RUBBISH AMD WASTE MATTER 
4.10 EARTH REMOVAL, QUARRYINC, GRAVEL PROCESSIHG, 

MINING AND RELATED MINERAL EXTRACTION BUSI-

NESSES 
4.11 ESSENTIAL PUBLIC SERVICES 
4.13 GRADE LEVELS 
4.13 LIGHTING AND SCREENING REQUIREMENTS 
4.14 LOT ACCESSIBILITY 
4.15 MOBILE HOMES 
4.16 MOBILE HOME PARES 
.4.17 OPF-STREIT PARKING OP MOTOR VESICLES . . . . 
4.11 ONE DWELLING PER LOT I OPEM SPACE 
4.19 PRIVATE STABLES 
4.20 RESIDENTIAL BUFFER AREA 
4.21 SANITARY FACILITIES REQUIRED 
4.22 SWIMMING POOLS 
4.23 TENTS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS 

Usa 
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i 
} 
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11 

11 
12 
11 
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17 
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23 
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27 
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29 
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31 
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32 
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43 
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J. To dlaeoviraa* sprawl dawlonMnt, aapaclally in 
•raaa whara raaldanUal davclopaant la not conaldand tha 

hlqhaat and baat uaa of tha aand. 

ARTICLE I 

ENACTING CLAUSE 

7ha Townahip of Vargannat, County of Rent, Stata of Michi-

gan ordainai 

1,01 SHORT TITLE 

This Ordlnanca shall ba known aa tha Vargannaa Townohl^ 

toning Ordlnanca. 

ARTICLE 11 

DEFINITIONS 

1.01 GENERAL 

Whan not Inconalatant with tha contaxt, worda uaad in tha 
praaant tana* includa tha future tanaa, words uaad-in tha aingolar 
nu»bar includa tha plural n m b a r and worda uaad in tha plural 
nuatbar includa tha aingvlar. Tha word 'ahall* la always aan-

' ly di -• includa* 

annual Impaction by tha toning inspector of tha town-
ahip and may ba tarminatad by ordar of auch inapacter 
whanavar tha aaaa fails to comply with tha toning or-

dlnanca) 

1. The toning board of appaala aha11 hava authority 
to datanina whathar or not a proposad uaa ooaplias with 
tha toning ordlnanca and ia within tha spirit ot th* aAna 
to anaura tha compatibility of an; usa with tha cbai-aot«r 
of tha toning claasifioation in which tha aama is loost«i4 
and.that tb* haalth, aafaty and ganaral walfara of th* 
nalghborhocd will not th*raby b* impairad. 

HOUSE TRAILER OR MOBILE RCMEt 

niatbar Includa th* s l n o U * - T I l a building- inclwlaa 

- i s ' -ahall hav* tha mMalnga cuatoa^rlly aasign*^ to tha*. 

A portabla dwalling, auitabla for yaar-around dwelling, 
containing alaaping accn—oJatlona, with plumbing and alactrloal 
connaotiona provided for attachment to an outaida system, built 
upon a chaaais, equalling or exoeeding eight body feet in width 
and exceeding thirty-two body feet in length) equipped or deaigned 
to be tranaport^d after fabrication on ita own wb«eis (whether or 
not detachable) or on flatbed or other trailer and arriving at a 
site to be occupied aa a dwelling unit, it ftleo may be termed 
a 'trailer coach' or "house trailer*. It doea not include a trav-

el trailer or a motor home. 

R. HOUSE TRAILER PARK OR MOBILE POME PARK I 

Any paroel or tract of land upon which three or more oc-
cupied trailer coaches or mobile homes are located, regardlens 
of whether a charge is made therefor, together with any 
building, structuret enclosure, street, equipment or facility 
used, or intended for use, accessory and incidental to such 

trailer ooachea. 

2.02 SPECIFIC 

The following terma shall have the following meanings when 

used in the'Within Ordinance i 

A. ACCESSORY BUILDINGi 

Shall mean a building or a portion of a building aubor-
dinate to and on the aame lot es a main building and occupied 
by or devoted exclasi*rty to an accessory use, including, but 

not limitad to, a private garage. 

B. ACCESSORY USEi 

A use of a building, let or portion thereof, which is 
customarily incidental and subordinate to th* principal use 

of the main bulldirg or lot. 

C. AGRICULTURE 1 

Raising of crops, animals and animal productsi forestryi 
other coeaunly accepted agricultural operations for commercial 
purposes including the sale of produota grown on the premises. 

D. APARTMENT BOU6B1 

A building used and/or arranged for rental occupancy, or 
cooperatively owned by its occupants, having three or more 
family units, and with a yard, compound, service, or utili-

ties in.i — 

8. 
BOOSE TRAIL** OR N0*ILS BOHE IIT* OR SPACE) 

ARTICLE V - NONCONFORMING USES, SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 
" AMD VARIANCES AND VARIANCES 

5.01 HON-CONFORM1NG USES 
5.02 SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 
5.03 VARIANCES 

ARTICLE VI - ADMINISTRATION AMD ENFORCEMENT 

6.01 ENFORCEMENT 
6.02 PERMIT FOR ERECTION,OR ALTERATION OF BUILDINGS 

AND STRUCTURES 
6.03 PENALTY FOR VIOLATION .lU.'n-t- ' . -rt 11 Ml* "-w 1 < 1 .Tt' 

lONINO BOARD OF A P m U 
... t'' • :JPM -

7.01 CREATION OF BOARD . . -
7.02 ADDITIONAL AUTHORITY A*0 JURISDICTION . . . . 
7.03 PROCEDURE ON APPEAL 

ARTICLE VII 

ARTICLE VIII - VALIDITY 

S.01 • • • 

ARTICLE IX - AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLEMENTS . . 

9.01 

ARTICLE X - EFFECTIVE DATE 

10.01 

55 
56 
65 

66 

66 

66 
69 

69 

69 
70 
70 

71 

71 

71 

71 

72 

73 

E. BASEMENT) 

3 
' That portion of a building below the first floor joist*, 
at least half of whose clear ceiling height i s above th* l*vel 

of the adjacent ground. 

T. BLUFF) i 

The top of a steep bank rising sharply from the weter's 

edge. 

G. BOARDINGHOUSB) 

A dwelling in which lodging or meals, or both, are fur-
nished to three or more guests for compensation. 

H. BUILD-NG) 

A structure having onm or more stories and a roof, designed 
primarily for the shelter, support or encloeuze of persons, 

TOimals or property of any kind. 
VI 5yaJTH£ 

A portion of the mobile home park set asid* and olaarly 
marked and desionated for occupancy end aoooaNodation of an 

individual mobile home or trailer coach. 

T. JUNEYARDl 

An open spec* or any land or building whar* waste, sur-
plus, diacard*d or aalvaged materials, are bought, eold, ax-
changed, stored, baled, cleaned, packed, disassesfcled or 
handled, including housewrecklng and structural steel materials 
and equipwnt end dismantling, storage Or salvaging of auto-
mobiles or other vehicles not in running condition; , or of 

machinery or parts thereof. 

U.- LOT), 

Land occupied or to b* occupied by a building and its 
Accessory buildings, or by a dwelling group and its accessory 

« buildings, together with such open spaces as are required un-
der the provisions of this ordinance for a lot ia tbe district 
in which sooh Jot is situated and having the r*quir*d lot width 

and lot accessibility. 

V. LOT AREAt 

The total horisontal area included within lot lines. 
where the front lot line is the centerline of a street or 
lies in pert or in-whole in tbe street area, the lot area 
shell not include that part of the lot in use or to be used 

ss th* str**t. 

W. LOT, CORNER) 

A lot located at the intersection of two atre*ts or a 
/ lot bounded on two aides by a curving street, any two cords 

of which form en angle of 135 degrees or less es measored on 
the lot side. The point of intereection of the atreet lot 
lines is the 'corner*. In the case of a corner lot with e 
curved atreet line, the corner ia that point on the atreet 
lot line nearest to the point of intersection of the tangents 

described ebov*. 

t X. LOT DEPTH) 

The mean horitontal distance from the front street line 

to the rear lot line. 

would result in unnecessary end undue hardship. (Bee Section 5.03). 

ARTICLE III 

SONIMG DISTRICTS 

3.01 ̂ DIVISION OT TONNSHIP 

Th* Township of Vsrgennet shell be divided into toning Jls-
tr'iots, es h*r*iMft*r described, within which districts no build-
ings or premises shell be used end no building shall hereafter be 

erected,elt^red, or loceted except for the uaes and purposes 
hereinafter set forth as * permitted uses* under each separate ton-
ing district claaaification, or hareinefter aet forth aa 'speoial 
exception ueea* under eech auch toning district olassificationi 
subject, however, to such prior approval aa ia hereinefter re-
quired to be obtained from the toning Board of Appeala for auch 
special exception uaes. Th* following distriota ar* hareby 

eatabllahedi * 

R-A - Rural-Agricultural 
R-l - Low Denaity ReaideKtial 
R-2 - Medium Denaity Resldmtlal 
MM - Mobil* Borne (a special district within R-2) 

ER - Plet River 
C - Cosmtirloal 
1 - Industrial 

I 

3.02 USE DISTRICT BOUNDARIES AND tONING MAP 

A. The location and boundaries of the tones estab-
lished in the township shall be shown on a map entitled 
toning Map of Vergennea Township and eaid map, aectlon, or 
portion thereof, together with all notations, dimensions 
and other data ahown thereon, are hereby cade a pert of this 
Ordinance to th* same extent as if the information set forth 
os said map were fully described end incorporated herein. 

B. Regardless of the exietance of copies of th* ton-
ing map that may from time to tim* be made or published, th* 

?< 
I 

ing swp tnec amsj — _ _ _ _ . 
official copy of the toning Nap of Vergennea Townahip, prop-
erly attested, shall be in the custody of the Township Clerk, 
snd shall be Identified by the signature of the Township 
Supervieor attested to by the Township Clerk. 

C. Such toning Nap may be amended from time to time 
to reflect changes in tones and the retoning of property 
ahown thereon in tbe same manner as aaandments may be made 
to the text of thia Ordinane*. Such changes ahall be re-
corded to acale on duplicate copiea of the original official 
toning Map and ahall be accompllahad by written legel de-
scriptions in appropriate amanding ordinances. 

I INTERPRETATION Of tONING DISTRICT BOUNDARIES 

Where enoertelnty axlats as t o
J
t h * M

b o u n ^ i * " . ? ' 
districts or sones shown on th* toning Map, th* follow.mj 

ahall apply1 

A. toning district boundary lines ^ 
parallel or perpendicular to street or lot lines, unleea 
such district boundary lines are fixed by dim*nelons, as 

shown on seid toning Map. 

inea, 
B. Nliere dlatriot boundaries are indicated es ap 

proximately following stre«t lines or proposed street I 
sooh lines shall be construed to be such boundaries. 

C. Nhere district boundariea are so indicated that 
they approximately follow lot lines snd are not more than 
25 f**t distant th*r*fram, such lot lin*s shall bs such 

boundarlss. 

D. where district boundaries cross vnsubdlvided 
property or where a district boundary divides e lot, the 
looatipn of any such boundary, unless the aame Is indicated 
by dimensions s^own on such naps, or described in the text 
of the Ordinance, shall b* determined by the use of the map > 
scale ahown th*r*on, and scaled to the nearest foot. 

K. If all or any portion of any public atreet, alley, 
right-of-way, easement or land which is not included in any 
district shall ever revert to or come into private ownerahip 
or shall ever be used for any purpoae other than a public 
purpose, said land shall be subject to all of these regulations 
which spply within tha tone issiediately adjacent thereto, or 
within the most xes'ricted of the iasMdiately adjacent tone, 

it ther* be more than one. 

•aui. 
no 

r4|i»> a 

jyr, interio*) 

lot other than a cornar lot. 

noffr'" 

••• Voflq 
l-O H J BUILDING StIGHT) 

t. LOT SS 
rqnj 

H 

The elevation meaaured from the average finishad lot grad* 
st the front of the building to the highest point of the roof. 

That side of the lot abutting upon a public or private 
strset right-of-way or abutting upon a river or lakei in the 

of a comer lot, either str**t right-of-way line may b* 

VERGENNES TOWUSHIP tONING ORDINANCE 

ADOPTED) November 20, 1979 

EFFECTIVE) November 20, 1971 

TITLE AND PURPOSE 

An ordinance enacted pursuant to the authority contained in 
Act 114 of th* Public Acts of Michigan for 1943, as am*od*d, 
known as th* Township Rural toning Act* for the *stablishm*nt 
of toning districts in th* unincorporated portions of V*rg*nn«s 
Township, within which districts tha uss of land for agriculture, 
forestry, recreation, residence, industry, trade, migratory 
labor campe, soil conservation, water supply conservation, and 
additional uaes of land may b* encouraged, regulated or prohibited; 
for the adoption for auch districts ot provisions designating or 
limiting the looation, height, namb*r of storiss, end site of 
dwellings, buildings end structures, including tents end trailer 
coaches which may hereafter be *r*ct*d or altmradj for th* r*gu-
lation of ths area of yards, and other open spaces and the sani-
tary, safety and protective meacurea that shall be r*quir*d for 
auch dw*llings, buildings snd structures, including tenta and 
trailer coecheai for the deaignation of the martmti number of 
faailias which may be housed in buildings, dwellings and struc-
tures, including tents and trailer coaches 1 to ratablish a ton-
ing board of appeals, to arant authority to ssid board in addition 
to that expressly provided in said Public Act II41 to provide 
standards to guide aotions and dsoisions of ssid board) to pro-
vide for the enforcement of the provisions of ssid ordinaaoe and 
pensIties and other relief for the violation of aaid ordinance) 
end to provide for the amendsMnt thereof aad tbe repeal of all 
ordinances or parts of ordinances in oonflict therewith. 

J. DOG 

a 
Any piece where more than three dogs over six months of 

sge are boarded for hire or held for sala end whioh is/not sn 

animal nospltal. 

E. DWELLING, SINGLE FAMILY) 

A detached residential dwelling, unit other than a mobile 
home, designed for and occupied exclusively by or" fsttlly. 

L. DWELLING, TWO FAMILY) 

A detached residential building containing two dwelling 
units, designed for occupancy by not more than two families. 

M. DUELLING, MULTIPLE FAMILY) 

A building containing three or sere dwelling units (an 

apartmsnt house). 

N. ESSENTIAL SERVICES I 

The term Essential Services means the erection, construc-
tion, altaratlon or maintananc* by public utilities or township 
departments or cosmdssions ot undercround or overhead yas, 

electrical, steam or water transmissions or distribution 
1, collections, communioation, supply or disposel systems, 

In aooordance with the authority and Intent of Act 114 of 
the Public Acta of 1943, as amended, the Township of Vergennes 
desires to provide for the orderly development of the township 
which is essential to the well-being ot the ioemunity. Ac-
cordingly, there is hereby established a oompreheneive toning 
ordinance, which is adopted for the following purpoees 1 

A. To protect end promote the public health, 
aafaty and general welfare of all pereona and prop-
erty owners within tbe Townehip. 

B. To guide and protect the future growth and 
development of the Townehip in aooordance with the 
Vergennea Townehip Land Uee Plan and the goals con-

tained therein. 

C. To protect the character and the social and 
economic stability of all parts of the ToMnship, and 
to encourage its orderly and beneficial d*v*lopswnt 
for the well being of tbe Township es s whole. 

D. To protect end preeerve tbe value ot land 
throughout the Township aad the value ot buildings 
apt>ropriste to th* varione districts established b 

this Ordinance. 

E. To prevent egainet oocflicts amnmg tha uses 
of land snd buildings, to provide for the free move-
ment of vehicles upon the strmats aad highways of th* 
Township, and to assure that all usee of land and 
buildings within th* TVwsastilp a n so rslatad aa to pro-
/ide for eoonosqr in government snd mutual support. 

F. To provide a guide for public policy and ac-
tion in ths efficient provision of public faoilitiea 
end services, and fox privste enterprise in building 
devefopment, investmeat end other economic activity re-
lating to uses of land and buildings throughout the 

Township. 

G. To protect the natural •nvironmenti to prevent 
the pollution of air, streame and poodsi to aasur* th* 
adequacy of drainafe facilitiae 1 to safeguard th* water 
table; and to enoo«ra9e the wise use end sound asnsgsment 
of the natural reecurcee tJuromghout the Township in order 
to preeerve the integrity, stability end beauty of the 

coseiunity end the value of th* land. 

systems, collections, coetBunioawon, — 
Including poles, wires, msins, drains, sewers, pipes, conduits, 
cablea, fire alar* boxes, police cell boxes, traffic signals, 
hydrants, towers, telephone exchange and/or repeater buildinga, 
electric substations and substation buildings, oes regulator 
atationa and regulator buildings aad other similar •quicsMnt 
and accessories in connection therewith (but not including 
any buildinga EXCEPT TNOS* EXPRESSLY REFERRED TO BSRBI*), 
reasonably neceasary for the furnishing of adequate servioe 
by such public utilities or township depertmente or commissioms 
or for the public health or safsty or general welfare. 

0. FAMILY) 

An individual or a group of two or more parsons reIsted 
by blood, marriage or edoption including foster children, to-
gether with not more than one additional perfecn not related 
by blood, merriage or edoption, living together as a single 

housekeeping unit in a dwelling unit. 

P. HOME OCCUPATIONS 1 

Occupetioes engegvd in within e dwelling by the resident 
or recldente of the seme complying with the following conditions 

and limitations) 

1. Are operated in their antirety within the 
dwelling and not within any garage or acceeeory 
building located upon the pnmisss, except for in-
cidental itorag* in ot use of e rssidentisl-type 

garage upon tbe premises; 

2. Are only conducted by the person or persons 
occupying the premises aa their principal residence e 

«••• W* • ..w. — — 
considered the front line of the lot. 

AA. LOT, REAR LINE) 

Ordinarily that lot line which is opposite end most dis-
tant from the front lot line aa hereinbefore defined. In the 
cAse of an irreqular-ahaped lot, a lino 10 feet in length.en-
tirely within the lot and parallel to aitf at the maximum dis-
tance from the front lot line shall be considered the rear lot 
line for the* purpose of determining required reer yard a pacing, 

IBB. LOT, SIDE LINE) 

Any lot line not qualifying aa a front or rear lot line. 
A aide lot line eepareting e lot from a. atr**t right-of-way 

shall b* known aa f Bid* Street Lot Line. A side lo^ line 
separating a lot from another lot or lota shall be known as 

sn Interior Side Lot Line. 

CC. LOT WIDTH) 

* The meen horitontal dlstanoa between tbe side lines ss 0 
measured et right angles to such sids lot lines. Nhere side 
lot lines sre not parallel, th* lot width ehall be the average 
horisontal diatanoe between auch aide lot lines. 

"-DO. NON-CONFORMING OSES OR STRUCTURXS) 

A building or struotore or the uee ot a building, struc-
ture or land lawfully exiating at the tim* this ordinanes be-
r-ne effective but whioh does not conform with the present use 
•fulations of the dlatriot in whioh it is located. 

'!-**. OFFICII / 

A room, suite of'rooms, or building in whioh are located 
desks, chaira, tables, couches, bookcases (scoounting, filing, 
recording, communication end/or atenogrephic) equipment for 
current uee in the office business, aad parser el eneeged In 
executive, administrative, profeaaionel, polit.jal, informative, 
reaearch and/or clerical dutiee; and other aimilar, related or 
incidental furniture, equipment or p«r*oab*l connected or oen-
oerned with the performance of a personel servioe which causes 
or orsatei no external disturbanoe, nuisance, or snnoyanoe 
beyond the confines of said rooms cr building. 

•R-A* AURAL-ACRICULTURAL DISTRICT 

A. Statement of Purpoae. Rural-Agricultural Diatricts 
are thoee open areas of the township where termini;, dairying, 
foreatry operationa and other auch rural-type ectlvities exist 
and ahould be pruserved or encoureged, and where woodlot, wet-
lands, wildlife and open apace contribute to the natural beauty 
and diveraity of the Township end ahould be preeerved end con-
served. Accordingly, aariculturel lend, ee well es large vacant 
areaa, fallow land, wooded areaa and wetlanda ray be included. 

Although the demand for other uvea In theaa districts may 
ultimately outweigh their uae es toned, any such toning changes 
should be made cautiously with tha realltatlon that adequate food 
supply and protection of the eir, water and other natural re-
sources are eaaential to the heelth end welfare of the Township, 

county, stat* and nation. 

B. Permitted Uaes,) 

1. Farm dwellinga, barns, atablca, silos, housing for 
farm labor, and accossory buildings, atruotures and 

uses oustotaarily incidental thereto. 

Agricultural, horticultural, vitacultural, dairy 
farming, cattle raising, poultry rsising, livestock 
raisino, farm forestry aad other aimilar bona tide 
farming or agricultural enterprises, EXCLUDING, HOW-
EVER, rendering plants, commerclsl fertiliser produc-
tion or garbage, f**ding or diapcaal ectiviti**. 

Greenhouses or nuraeriea 

Markets for the sals of products grown or produced 
— " " h incidsntal product! 

reduced upon ths prsmlses 
upon ths pr«s>la*a togqthar with incident. 1 product a 
related thereto not grown or produced upon the prem 
but which are an unsubstantial part of aald b u s * " ^ but wiucn axe « 
including an advertiaing sign not mors than I square 
feet in aree advertiaing auch products 

( Private, single family dwsllings 

Rome occupations as defined in this Ordinence 

Churches end parish houses 

Cl—unity buildings, parks, public recroational araaa 

». Essential services 

teries 10. 

11. Nildlif* re**rves 

IJ. Bunting preserves 

C. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

S£eoia2. Exception Ueea) 

Public utility and servioe buildinga 

Animal feodlota and plgg*r!^a 

Earth removal. quarrying, gravel prooeaaing, mining 
and related mineral extraction b4«in*ss*e. 

4. Privet* landing flslds. 

9. Dog R*nn*l. 

by 

x. To preserve farmland for egrlculturel usee, es-

pecially prim* egrlculturel lamds. 

TCvupyM.y r . 
major portion of each month; provided, however, the 
toning board of eppeala ahall have the autterity to per-
mit edditional eubordlnate aaaistanta who do not so re-
side within asid dwelling wbere the saaM would not 
matarlslly impair the residentiel character of the 
neighborhood or ceuse traffic congestlot or parking 
problema. In no event, however, shell such additional 

aaaiatanta exceed three la number; 

3. The dwelling has no exterior evidence, other 
than a permitted alga, to indicate that the same is 
being utilised fpr soy purpes* other than that of a 

dwalling; 

4. The occupation conducted ther*in is clearly 
incidental and subordinate to the principal uss of the 

premises for residential purposes; 

5. No goods are sold from the premises which srs 
not strictly Incidental to the principal home occupation 

conducted therein; 

6. No occupation shell be conducted upon or from 
the p m i see which would constitute s nuisance or annoy-
ance to adjoining reaidenta by reaaon of noise, amoke, 
odor, electrical diaturbance, night lighting, or the 
creation of unreasonable traffic to the premises. Noise, 
eaoke, odor, electrical dieturbance or the souroe ot 
lighting shall not be discernible beyond the boundaries 
of the property from which the occupation is oooduoted; 

FF, ORDINARY HIGH NATERMARX: 

The line between upland and bottomland which persists 
through succsssivs changes ia wstar levels, below whiol: the 
presence end action of the water ia so oommon or recurrent 
that the character of the land ia marked distinctly from the 
upland and ia apparent in the aoil itaelf, the oonfiguration 
ot the aurface of tbe aoil and tha vegetation. On an inland 
lake which has a level astablishM by law, It msans the high 

[.established level. Nhere wster returns to Its natural level 

as the result of the permanent rsm»vsl or abandonment of a 
dam, it me ana tbe natural ordinary high water nark. 

0 0 . RECREATIONAL VEHICLE) 

A vehicle deaigned to be uaed primarily for recreational pur-
poeea, including temporary sleeping quarters and/or cooking facili-
tiae, or s unit designed to be sttached to a vehicle and used for 

Including self-propelled motor homes, pickop campers, 

0. Height. No residsntiel or other buildinf, excepting 
silos, shall exceed the lesser of 35 feet or two and one-half 

storiea. 

1, Lot Area. The minimHm lot area for uae in this 
District sEall be three (3) seres with 1 a mini " - i 

of throe hundred (300) feet. 

lot width 

purpoaea, iacloumg self-pcop* 7. . 
>1 treilara, and tent trailers; provided 

this ordinance applicable to a mobile )fccete. 

•*. SrrBACK) 
/ 

«. .1.1— 
ing or structurs (or say portion thereof) • parcel shots 
auired to be located from the front line, or if the w t or p ~ ^ 

• S * Flat Hiver or a lake, ^ the'building to tha near eat 
river, cr meaaured frcm t ^ ^ t a ^ e ^ o f t ^ b u l l d l ^ ^ t o ^ ^ 
point of latersection with the front line or 01°^ -»/ 

of the river — '"w" 

P. let Bach and Side Line 8pacing. No building or 
etrwAure, nor the enTargemenFof any building or structure, 
shsll be hereafter erected unless the following set back and 
side lira spacing requirsmenta are met In oonneotion with ths 
lot or parcel on wfjioh such building, structure or enlarge-

ment is located 1 

, I. set Back. There shall be a set beck from all 
street rlgEF^of-way lines of not less than 35 feet. 

2. Bide Line »pacing. There shall be a space of 
not less than 25 festfrom the interior Side line of the 
let to tbe building, structure cr enlargsmsnt, except on 
corner lets wbere there ehall be s set beck of Bet lees 
than 3S feet from all street right-cf-msy lines. 

3. Bear Line Spying. There shall be a space of 
not less than 50 feet from the rear line of the lot to 
the bvildinf, strictuxe or mlargement. 

ZI. SIDE LINE AND REAR LIN* SPACING) 

The minimum horitontal distance on a lot or parcel that a build-
ing or structurs (or any portion thereof) situated thoreon ia required 
to be located from the aide line or rear line, meaaured from tbe out-
side edge of the building to the neeremt point of intersection with 

the side or rear line. 

sec forth for the *-2 tome. 

3.05 •*-!' LOW DENSITY REBIOCVTIAL DISTRICT 

Msidemtlel buildings 
srea reqei l aments 

JJ. VARIANCE 1 

A relaxation of the terma of the toning ordinance authorised on 
appeal by thf toning Board of Appeala, wbere the Board determines that 
such variance will not be contrary to the public aafety or intereat an 
wbere, owing to conditlona peculiar to tbe prcporty aad not the reaUlt 

' ' J - ' 1 -nfrrroewmt of the ordinano 

7. Any auch home •tion shall ba subject to 
of the actiocs of the applioemt 

dentielly — 
to the reaidenta in the area 

B. Permitted Ueea. 

1. Private aingle-family dwellings 

2. Moms occupations 

service 

3. Schools, librariaa, and other municipal atructures 
^ and uaae 

4. Golf coureea, parka, and other municipally rwned or 
operated public recreational facilities 

5. Churches 

6 . Eaaential services 

7. Acceaaory buildinga and uses customarily incidsnt 
to any of the foregolnj; uses when located on the ssa 
lot or parcel of land and not involving the conduct 
of a business. 

8. . Any use permitted in the R-A District. 

C. Special Exception Uses) 

1. Private two-fanlly dwellings 

3. Dog Kennel 

3. Earth removal, quarrying, gravel processing, mining 
and related mineral extraction buslneaaea 

4. Hospitals 

D. Height• No resldsntlsl or othsr building, sxcept-
Ing alios, shall exceed the lesssr of 35 feet or two and one-
hslf atorlea. 

E > Jf* M * a . The minimum lot area for use in thia 
District shell Ee^one (I) ecre with a minimum lot width of 
one hundred sixty-five (165) feet. 

F. Set Pack and Side Line Spacing. No building or 
atructure, nor tho onlargesiont of any building or structurs, 
ahall be huroafter erected unless the following sst back and 
side 11ns spacing requlremontt are met In connection with the 

lot or parcel on which auch building, structure or enlarge-
Bont la located) 

1. Set Back. There shall be a set back from all 
1 street rlgKt-of-way Unas of not Isss than 35 feet. 

2. Side'Line Spacing. There ahall be a apace of 
not less than lOYeet from the Interior side ling of the 
lot to the building, structure or enlargement, except on 
cornar lots whoro there shell be a sat back of not leaa 
than 35 foot from all atraet right-of-way lines. 

"C' *J* District EXCLUDING, HOWEVER, mobile 
hone pefks, mining operations, barns, stables, 
silos, snlmsl feedlot* and piggeries, end EX-
CLUDING A140 any coesserclal or industrisl use 
or operetlon except es hereinabove provided. 

D. Height. No residential or other building ahall 
exceed the leaaer of 35 feet or two and one-half storiss. 

E. The minimum lot eree for use in this Lot Area. 
District sFall be not less than tha minimum lot area of the 
primary or underlying dlatrict in which the pertlculer uss 
Is proposed; provided that In those portions of the "FR" 
District adjacent to and abutting the 'R-2" District, the 
minimum lot arse shall bs twenty thouaand (20,000) aquere 
feet. 

F. Set Beck end Side Line Spacing. The set back and 
aide line spacing requireaente In thia Dlatrict shell be not 
less than the set beck snd side line specing requirements of 
the primary or underlying dlatrict in which the pertlculer 
uae la proposed, AND IN ADDITION, the following speclel re-
quirements shall apply) 

1. 

, There shsll be a space of 
not loss than 50 feet from the reer line of the lot to 

inl. 

3. Resr Ljne Spscing 
than 50 feet from 

the building, atructure or enlerg< 

G. Floor Arse Reguiremente. Residential buildings in 
this district shellcomply with the 
for the B-3 District. 

area requirement* aet forth 

3^06 'H-2' NEDIUN DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 

la designed to permit greetest denaity ot raaidantial uaea 
A. Statement of Purpose. This district olaaaification 
•alaned to permit the greateat denaity ot raaidantial uaes 

appropriate to the Townahip, togethe; with other resldsntislly 
releted fecllities designed to service the Inhabitants ot tho 
area. 

H. Permitted Uaea; 

I. Any use permitted in the R-l District, BXCL09INC, 
HOWEVER, thoss non-resident 111 uses penltted In 
the R-A District 

2 . Private two-family dwellings' 

C. Special Exception Uaea) 

1. Medical clinics and doctora* or dentiata* offlcea, 
and nuralng snd convaleacent homes, for the treat-
ment of human beings, provided that they are con-
structed in appearance aa t residence 

2. Multiple Family Dwelling 

3. Hotels, motels snd other transisnt-type residentiel 
buildings 

a. 

6. 

7 . 

s-. 

Boarding and lolling houses 

Private clubs, freternlties and lodges, excepting 
those of which the chief ectlvlty Is a aervice cus-
tomarily carried on as a buainess 

Eatabllahnenta for the retail sals of masls, provided 
that the same are conatructad in appearance as s 

- residsncs 
a 

Farming and agricultural operationa, together with a 
reasonable number .ot accessory buildinga, and tha right 
to sell producta, poultry or animals produced, raiaed 
or grown upon the premises 

tins Mv»e«etM »i MuodR ' ii/1s).woT mj ic yiia* j . . 
. Essontlal .eervlcea .'la* 
i/fit hi i ' •»A •-tJ*- I •» • i* 
Dog Kennul 

• bn [It 1 .rtev* 

Building Set Back From River. There shall be a set 
back of one hundred (100) feet from the ordinary high 
water mark or twenty-five (25) feet from the Identified 
100-year floodpleln line, whichever reaulta In tbe 
greateat dlatance frum the edge of the water, provided, 
however, that the following apeclal exceptions to the 
set beck requirement may be permitted aa special excep-
tion uses In any part of the 'FR' District sdjacent to 
or abutting an "R-l' or an 'R-2' Dlatrlcti 

a. The ninimum set back for buildings 
may be reduced by five (5) feet for *v*ry five 
(5) feet of rla* in river benk height from the 
wstsr's edge to a bluff; provided, that tha 
minimum set back ahall not be lesa than aaventy-
flve (75) feet from the ordinary high water 
mark or twenty-five (25) feet from the Iden-
tified 100-year floodpleln Una, whichever 
reaulta In the greatest dlatance from the 
edge of the water, and provided further, that 
the set beck ahall not be less than fifty (50) 
feet from th* edge of the bluff neereat the river. 

b. The minimum aet back for buildings 
may be reduced) (i) In areas where the natural 
vegetation along the river Is predominantly 
treea, by five (5) fest for each five (S) foot 
Increase in the twenty-five (25J foot natural 
vegetation atrip, provided, however, that the 
set beck shall not be leas than a*v*nty-fiv* 
(75) f**t from th* ordinary high water mark 
or the identified 100-year floodpleln line, 
whichever reaulta In the greetest distance 
from the edge of the wster, or (11) in areea 
where the natural vegetation along the river 
Is predominantly grass or low growing shrubs 
or plants, by five (5) feet for the creetlon 
of e natural vegetation strip consisting pre-
domlnantly of trees, not less than tw«nty-fiv* 
(25) f*et wide, and by fiv* (5) feet tor eech 
five (5) feet of additional conlfaroua or 
deciduous tree plantings added to the natural 
vegatatlon atrip; provldad; how*v*r, that th* 
sst back shsll not be lest then seventy-five 
(75J feet from the ordlnery high wetsr mark or 
en identified l00-y*ar floodpleln lin*, which-
ever results In the grsataat dlatanc* from th* 
edge of th* water. For purposss of this sub-
paragraph, the tree plantings shall be of e 
type end verlety netural to West-Central Mlchi-
gsn, end th* tr**s shall be plsnted In eppro-
prlete density to provlds an additional green-
belt or netural vegetation atrip along the 
river. 

SanlterY Fecllltlea Set Beck From Alvsr• All septic 
tenks, drsln fields eKJ other sanitary facilities 
shall be eat back a minimum of one hundred (100) 
feet from the ordinary high weter mark or twenty-
five (.25) feet from the Identified 100-year flood-
pleln line, whichever result* in the greetest dis-
tance from the edge of the river. Such fecllities 
shall meet the requirements for Kent County Health 
Depertment approval apeclfled In Article IV, Sec-
tion 4.21, end. In addition, the bottom of the 
abaorptlon field ahall not be less than four (4) 
feet above the ordinary high water table. 

Neturel Vegetation Strip (Greenbelt). A natural 
vegetetlon strip not iess than twenty-five (25) 
feet in width ahall be maintained along, parallel 
to and on each elde of the Flat River end its 
tributsrles. This vegetation atrip or greenbelt 
shell be left in ita natural state and shall con-
sist of netlvs trees, shrubs end vegetetlon which 
shell not be killed, destroyed, removed or moved, 
provided, however, that deed, dissssed, unsafe or 
fellen trees, and poisonous planta may be removed, 
and provided further, that trees, shrubs snd vegeta-
tion may be aelectlvely trismed or pruned tor land-
acaplng purposes, harvest of merchantable timber, or 
to provide e view of the river, eo long as a root 
system remelns Intect to provide for atreambank 
stabilltation and eroalon control, and to eerve 
es an aid to infiltration ot aurface runoff, AND eo 
long aa autficient natural vegetetlon ia retainad 
to previa* cov*r to ahade the weter and tQ metntaAn 
the v*g*tatlon strip eaaentially in Ita nature! con-
dition. 

10. Mobile hone perk* (S*« Section 4.1<) 4. 

D. 
th*|l*ss*r 

"eight, no resldsntlsl cr other building shsll excecd 
of 35 f**t or two and one-half atorles. 

Access to and Use of property for Recreetlonal Pur-
poses. TSevslopmenr'and use of private lend along 
the Flat River and ita tributariaa tor recreational 

B. Lot Area. 

(1) Single Femliy Dwellings. The minimum lot area 
for use In this District shall be seventeen thousand 
(17,000) square feet, for a single family dwelling, with 
a ninlnun lot width of one hundred (100) f'.et; provided, 
that In any platted sond the minimum lot area for any par-
ticular single family dwelling shsll be fifteen thousand 
(li,Q00) square feet so leng *s th* svsraga lot area ot 
the lets within the pletted tone ahall be not less than 
seventeen thousend (17,000) square feet. For purposes ot 
determining the evsrsgs lot eree her*und*r, lots in an 
sres contiguous to the plstted tone, which srea is ownsd 
and proposed for future platting by the owner of tbe 
plstted tone, may be coneldered If the toning Board of 
Appeals determines that the owner haa a bone fide Inten-
tion of plattln- and developing the contiguous sr'ss in 
the .future. 

purposss such ss hunting, fishing, camping and pic-
nicking ahall be at the dlacratlon snd undsr tho con-
trol of the owner of the lend aubject to tbe oondl-
tlona*. limitationa and reatrlctlons applicable in 
this District, and accssa to the Plet River and ite 
tributariaa acroas private land ahall be aubject to 
the discretion snd control ot the owner ot the lend, 
provided, however, that no csnoe rental, canoe livery 
or other buslnsss or coemerclsl activity involving 
tbe leaae or rental of canoes, boats or other water-
craft ahall be pernltted to operate in or from thie 
Dlatrict without the prior written consent of two-
thirds ( a / 3 r d s ) of the owners ot land in this District 
aa determined from the Townahip tax roll. Aay auch 
propoaed uae ahall be deemed a Special Exception Uae 
and ahall be aubject to the Special Bxceptlon Oae 
standarda and prooedurea set forth in Articls V of 
this Ordinance. 

9. Advertiaing Signs and Blllboar4a Pr^hlbUyl. 
advertiaing algns orblllboards of any else c 

No 
or type 

ahall ba erected or maintained In thie Dlatriot. 

m \ fwo-familv Dwelling. The minimum lot area 
lor uae In this District sfcall be twenty-flye thousand 
(25,000) square feet for a tvo-ttmlly dwalling with a 
minimum lot width of one hundred (100) feet. 

F. Sot Back and Side Line Spacing. No building or 
atructure, nor tne enlargement of any Sulldlng or atructure, 
shall be hereafter erected unless the following sst back and 
side line -spacing requirements sre met In connection with the 
lot or paroel on which auch building, atructure or enlarge-
ment la located) 

on 
eas 

\ 

1. Sat Back. There shall be a aet back tram all 
street rlgFT^F^vsy lines of not Isss thsn 35 feet. 

2. Bids Line Spscing. There shall bs a apace of 
not leas than 10 feet from the Interior side line of the 
lot to the building, structurs or snlsrgsmmt, except 
comer lots where there shall be a aet back of not la 
than 35 feet from all street right-of-way lin**.' 

3. Reer Line Spacing. Ther* shsll b* a space of 
not leaa than 50 /set from the rear line of the lot to 
the building, structure or enlargement. 

G. Floor Ares Requirements. All one story or one and 
one-half alory (trl-lavel) dwelling units hereafter constructed 
shall contain not leaa than 900 square feet of first-floor liv-
ing space as messured around the exterior of seid dwelling. 

All two-story,dwelling units heresftsr constructsd shsll 
contsln not Isss thsn 750 squars feet of first-floor living 
space es measured around the exterior of ssid dwelling. 

No dwelling shall be less than 24 feet In width ss msssured 
along the *xMrlor front *l*vation of th* dw*lling. 

All measurements snd arse requirements h*r*ln sst forth 
shall be oomputed without regard to porches, garsgss, breete-
ways and carports. 

In ths svsnt of sny controversy concsrnlne whst consti-
tutes habltabls floor srs, , the Board of Appeals Is hereby 
given the authority to determine the same upon sppllcation 
thereto by either the Zoning Inspector of the Township or by 
ths sppllcsnt for s building permit. 

.01 'C* COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 

I A. statement of Purpose. This district is designed tc 
provide retell ssles and co*msrclsl service uses catering to 
the genersl public aa distinguished from Industry or genersl 
buslnsss customers. 

B. Permitted Uses) 

1. Any use permitted In the *R-1* and *R-2* Districts, 
FXCLUDING, HOWEVER, non-residsntisl uses permitted 
m the 'R-A* District 

2. Essential public services 

Speclel Exception Uses - (Nets - All commerclsl 
ss rsqulrs s Special Exception Uae sppllcation 

3.07 *rR* FLAT RIVER DISTRICT 

A. »tatement o£ Purposs snd Description. The 'FR* 
District Is estsblished to protect the natural beauty, wster 
ouslity and rscrsatlcnal value of th* Flat River by regulat-
ing tbe uss of land along that waterway. This District con-
sists ot thst Isnd lying within 300 feet from the ordinary 
high water mark on each side of and paralleling the Flat 
Rivet. 

The Fist Rlvsr District is established ss an overlay 
toning dietrict. Such district is construed ss not to be ' 
s separate and distinct district, but a secondary dietrict 
which overlaya those parts of th* following primary dia-
trlcta) R-A*, *R-1*, 'R-3', *to., which ar* adjaccnt tc 
th* Flat Rlv*r. In all cas*s, sppllcsnt* tor building per-
mit* In th* rist Rivpr District must meet ell the require-
ments of the primary dietrict, and in edditica, suet conform 
to the additional provisions, rrq-iir <nents and reatrictlena 
of tbe Flat Blver District, where there is oonflict be-
tweon other provisions of this Ordinance and thoee speelf-
iclally applied to the Flat River Dlstriet, the latter 
ahall control. 

B. Permitted Uaea 

I. Single or two-fasaiy dwellings aa permitted ia the 
primary or underlying Dietrict in whioh tbe par-
ticular uae le propoaad. 

C. Special Exception Uaes 

1. Any uae permitted In the primary or underlying 
District in whieh ths psrticalar use is proposed, 
snd any us* approved es Special Exception uss by 
the toning Bosrd of Appesls within an sstabllabed 

1. 

D. 
teet or 

and site plan rsvlew) 

Retail salss businesses whers no ssssa^llng, treat-
ment or manufacturing la required 

Offices 

Banks, building and loan associations, and other 
lending institutions 

Funsrsl parlors 

Restaurants 

Indoor thsstsrs 

Hotsls snd motels 

Clesning snd laundry ssrvice custcmsr ststions 

Barber shops and beauty parlors 

Shea rspslr shops 

Churchss 

Vstsrlnary hospitals 

Dog or snlmsl kennels snd pst shops 

Dxlvs-ln sating or fsst food sstabllsheMnts' 

Cider mill 

Sign shop 

Nursery snd grsenhousst 

Automatic dry cleaning or laundry facllltiea 

Bait houaea 

Gasoline ststions 

Automoblls repair gsrsgsa 

Outdoor sutomoblle sslss 

Lumber ysrds 

Indoor commercial recrsstlon fscllitiss 

Any uses sllowed ss permitted or special usea in 
any toning district classlficstion hereinbefore 
set forth 

Height. No building shsll sxceed the leseer of 35 
two and one-half storiss. 

E. Lot Ares. Sst Back and Side Line Specing. All 
of the lot area, set back and aide line spacing requirements 

B-2* District shall apply 
trlct. 

as bereinsbovs set forth for the 
snd be binding tor sny residential uaa in thia *Ca Dlatr 
In addition, the following requirements shsll spply to sny 
permitted or speclsl exception cossesrclsl uses. 

The minimum set beck 11ns for raseiircial build-
ings shall be 75 teet from all strest right-of-
way lines abutting the property and there ehall 
be s minimum sst back line for the parking 
or storsgs of sutomobilss and vshlclss outside 
buildings or structurss of not loss thsn 25 feet; 
provided, however, that in any such districts 
where there srs commerclsl buildings (othsr than 
privets residencss or buildings originally oon-
atructed as prlvsts residences) slrssdy sxistir.g 
on ths effeotlve dste of this smsnding Ordinsncs, 
on the sids of ths street between 2 Intersecting 
strssts, ths minimum sst back for buildings on 
such sids of ths strsst between such intsrsect-
Ing streets shsll be to the depth ss sstsbllshsd 
by such existing connercisl building which is 
closest to ths strset line. In no svsnt, however, 
shsll vshlcls psrklng be ellowed on privste prsm-
lses clossr thsn 25 fset to the street rlght-of-wsy 
11ns shutting such premises except where such psrk-
lng Is prsssntly being conducted on the effective 
date of this Ordlnanca, and no other parking area 
on the premises is svsilsbls which would permit 
parking beyond ssid 25-foot sst bsck requirement. 
There shall be no sids or rssr line restriction 
from Interior lot lines for cosmsrclsl buildings 
within such commerclsl districts unlsss otherwlss 
specified In this Ordinsncs. Any rssidsntlsl 
buildings, howsvsr, constructsd within said dla-
trict shall be set beck not lets thsn 5 feet from 
such intsrior, side and rear lot lines. 

It Is furthsr provided thet notwithstanding any-
thing herein contained to the contrary, the mini-
mum eat back line ahall be 15 feet for gasolins 
purps, display racks, si; pumps, snd othsr squlp-
ment) 75 feet for csrs, storsd or placed upon prop-
erty ussd for storags of, or occupsncy by, junk 

cars or uasd cars for the purposs of ssls of , rts 
or junk therefrom; snd 25 fsst for cars and othsr 
vshlclss on property ussd for the ssls of used csrs. 
The minimum set back line for poultry or animal 
shelters, coops, barna, cr aheds ahall bs 75 feet; 
provided, however, thet In plsttsd property no such 
structure shsll be erected clossr thsn 20 feet to 
the Interior sids line of the lot upon which such 
•structurs Is locstsd. 

No temporary outslds toilets shall be erected clossr 
then 15 feet to the side line ot the premlsss upon 
which such structurs Is to be pieced) provided, how-
ever, that such atructure ahall not be *r*ct*d closer 
than 25 feet to any building being uaed ee e permanent 
habitation upon adjoining premlaea. 

A 10-foot wide planting atrip ahall be provided 
around the Interior aide and rear IInea ot any com-
mercial property shutting rssidsntlsl property in 
which there shell be planted trass snd shrubs not 
Isss than 3 feet in height at the tim* of plsntlng 
and which contain foliage throughout the calendar 
yeer, sufficiently compact In nature to form a 
natural buffer or screening between tbe ccmmereial 
property end adjoining premlaea. In lieu of cr a* 
a supplement to the foregoing, an artificial fence 
which cannot be seen through may be constructed not 
leaa than 5 feet In height within aald area. 

4.05 BASEMENT AND GARAGE LIVING PROHIBITED 

No structure, the msjor portion ot whioh consists ot a 
bssemsnt, ahall be occupied for living end/A sleeping purposes 
by human beings. 

Any building erected ss s garage or in *>ich the main por-
tion ia a garage shall In no csss be occupied for dwelling pur-
poses unless it is suxillsry to s residence alreedy being oc-
cupied upon the prsmlses end-unless It also cempliss with ell 
the provisions ot this Ordinence relstlng to buildings tor 
rssldentlsl purpoees. 

4.06 CLEAR VISIQ* CORNERS 

All Intersectione of public streets shsll be provided and 
maintained with a clear unobstructed vlaicn oomer extending 
not leaa than 20 teat from all rlght-cf-mey line Intersectione 
elong aald right-of-way line in the 
within which no vehicle parking or obaourlng atructurae, atorage. 

form ot an laoaoelea triangle, 

growth or dlsplaya ahall be ^ocated or allowed. 

tiOI DISMANTLED, NON-OPERATING OR UNLICENSED MOTOR VEHICLES, 
SCRAP AND EQUIPMENT 

manaurate with tha character of tha sdjolning 
dsvelopment, which shell be maintained at ell 
In s nsst and attractlvs manner. 

times 

}»09 *1' INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

A. Statement of Purpose. Tnis district It dsslgna 
for manuffcturlng, assembling end febriceting buslnssses 
and cosnercial set Ivlties. ' 

B. Speclsl Exception Uses. - (Note - All Industrisl 
uses requlVe a CpscTal Exception Use sppllcstlon and sits 
plan review). Any kind of Industrial manufacturing opera-
tions and operationa for the servicing, compounding, aa- > 
sembling, or trsatmant of artlclaa of merchandlae, or any 
junkyard, which does not emanate nolae, vibration, odor, 

amoke, duat, dirt, noxious gssss, glsrs, heat or psychologlcsl 
ill effect to such aa extent aa would be a nuisance or annoy-
ance to ownera or occupants of surrounding premlsss. 

C. Height, Lot Aree and Set Back and Line Spacing. 
All of the height,Tot area, ssfTsck snJTlne spscTng re-
quirements ss hereinabove sst forth for ths *C* District 
shall apply and be binding In thc,*I* District. 

3.10 BULK TABLE 

The tsble scconpanylng this Ordinsncs, sntitlsd ths *Bulk 
Table* Is hsrsby Incorporated ss psrt of this Ordinsncs. The 
Bulk Tsbls has been Included In this Ordinsncs for convenience 
of sdmlnlstrstlon and Implemsntstlon of various requlrsmsnts 
applicable In the toning diatrlcta. The BuMc Table eupplementa 
but doea not supplant any of ths specific provisions of this 
Ordinsncs. In ths svsnt of any ambiguity or uncortalnty con-
cerning the provisions of the Bulk Teble, or sny rssl or sp-
parent conflict between the Bulk Table and any apeclflc provi-
sion of this Ordlnanca, ths specific provisions of this 
Ordlnancs shall st sll timss control. 

ARTICLE IV 

GENERAL AND SPECIAL REGULATIONS 

4.01 SCOPE OF REGULATIONS 

Thsse Regulstlons have general application throughout tbe 
Township snd unlsss otbsrvlee specificslly stated, apply ia all 
toning Diatrlcta In the Townahip. 

A. No person, flfm cr corporstlon shsll stors, plscs 
or permit to be storsd or plsced, or sllow to rsmsln on sny 
psrcsl of land for s period of mors than 10 dsys in sny.ons 
yssr s dismantled, psrtislly dismantled or Inopereble motor 
vehicle, or sny scrsp, litter, gsrbsgs, rsfuse, trssh, used 
equlpmsnt or junk, unlsss ths ssms Is kept In s wholly enclosed 
structurs, or Is locsted In en epproved junkyerd suthorlted 
ss s Speclsl Excsptlon Uss ss provided by this Ordinsncs, 
or unlsts s variance thsrefor Is first obtsined fro. the ton-
ing Bosrd of Appesls to be grsntsd only in speclsl bsrdshlp 
cssss beyond the oontfol ot the sppllcsnt, whsrs pscullsr 
clrcumstsness exist, whsrs no sdjolning property owner is 
sdvsrssly sffsctsd thereby, snd whers the spirit and purposs 
ef thsse rsgulstlons srs still cbssrved. 

B. No person, firm or corporstlon shsll park or stors 
upon prsmlssa within ths Township a motor vshlcls In operstlng 
condition which it not regularly ussd for ths purpose for 
which It wss msnufsctursd or dstlgnsd unlsss ths ssms is kept 
within sn snclossd building or sn spproved junkyard authorised 
as s Speclsl Excsptlon Uss ss provided In this Ordinsncs, or 
unlett s Variance Is first obtslnsd thsrsfor from the toning 
Bosrd of Appesls, tc be grsntsd only In speclsl hardship eases 
beyond the control of the applicant, where peculiar circum-
stances exist, whsrs no sdjolning propsrty owner Is adverse-
ly sffsctsd thereby, and whsrs ths spirit snd purpose of 
thsss rsgulstlons srs still observed. 

C. The purposs of thsss rsgulstlons Is to limit snd 
restrict the outdoor storsgs or unrsasonabls accumulation ot 
junk csrs, unussd csrs, stock csrs, dllspldstsd non-operat-
ing motor vehicles, scrap, litter, garbsgs, rsfuss, trssh, 
ussd equlpsssnt or junk upon sny Isnd In the Township except 
within areas where such sctlvltlst srs suthorltsd ss s Spe-
cial Exception Uss or pursuant to a Varlsncs grsntsd by ths 
toning Bosrd of Appssls. 

D. Thsss provisions shall not bs construsd ss repeal-
ing say Ordinsncs now in sffsct or hsrssftsr mads sffsctiv* 
rslatlr.g to rubblah, littsr, gsrbsgs, rsfuss, trssh or junk 
but sbsll be construsd ss supplsmsntsry to sny such Ordlnsnces, 
ss well ss sny atstutss of the Ststs of Mlchlgsn relating 
tbsrsto. 

4.0S DRIVEWAYS 

All driveways must shut ths road at right angles, with olssr 
trsfflc vision, and ths first 25 fsst of ths driveway from the 
road thsll not be st s grsds grsstsr than 5 percent. Before e 
building permit will be Istusd for sny hcmsslts, or othsr struc-
turs to which drivsway accsss is to bs providsd, s drlvswsy per-
mit mutt bs Obtslnsd from ths Ksnt County Road Cosmlttlon. 

4.09 DUMPING RUBBISH AND WASTE NATTER 

It shsll be unlswful to permit wasts watsr from sinks or 
similar dralna or aawsgs to drain or fall onto ths Isnd from 
dwsllings or'sny othsr structurss snd sccsssory buildings, snd 
it shall bs unlawful to drain any wssts wstsr, or sewsge, rsw or 
trsated, from dwellings or any othsr structurss snd sccsssory 
buildlftgs by open ditch or by pipes Into any ditch, crssk or 
strssm, of sny kind in the Township, unlsss spproved by ths Kent 
County Heelth Department. It ahall be unlswful to throw or dump 
rsfuse aa defined in Act 17 Public Acta 1965, of the Ststs of 
Mlchlgsn, upon sny Isnd or placs unlsss such plsce has been deslg-
natsd as s disposal arsa by ths Township, and as providsd by Act 
17 Public Acts 1965, Ststs of Mlchlgsn. 

EARTH REMOVAL, QUARRYING, GRAVEL PROCESSING, MINING AND RE-
LATED MINERAL EXTRACTION BUSINESSES 

Prior to ths approval by ths Zoning Bosrd of Appssls of s 
Speclsl Exception Uss Psrmlt for ssrth removal, quarrying, gravsl 
processing, mining and rslsted mineral extraction buslnessss In 

- aay srea of ths Township, ssid bosrd shall be sstlsflsd ths fol-
lowing conditio** snd limitations sre, -ar ahall be# .strictly com-
plied with, in addition to'any other requlrsmsnts contslnsd In ' 
this Ordlnancs ot in sny othsr Townahip Ordlnancs controlling 
auch opsratlona > 

A. Location 

1. 

4.02 ACCESSORY BUILDING ON USS PROHIBITED WITHOUT A PRINCIPAL 
BUILDING OR USB 

No acceaaory building or uaa ahall bo uaed or engaged in prior 
to the eatabllahment of the principal building or uaa upon the prem-
laea except ss's construction tscillty for tbe principel building. 
Such construction tscillty uss shall terminate upon completion of 
the principal building or buildinga upon the premlsss. 

4.03 ADVERTISING SIGNS AND BILLBOARDS 

A. No sdvsrtlslng signs or billbosrds of sny kind or 
nsturs shsll be erected In sn *R-l* or *R-2* District sxcept 
that in an *R-1* District s name plate not exceeding one 
square foot in srss containing the name snd home' occupation 
of the occupant of the premlsss and a tsmporary sign pertain-
ing to the construction, Issss, hire or ssls of s building 
or premlsss not sxeseding 8 squars fest in aree msy bs In-
stalled or contracted. 

B. In sn *B-A* District s sign not sxceedlng II squsre 
fsst In srss sdvsrtising permitted ssrvices rendsred cr of-
fsred upon or from tke premises where the ssms is situsted 
(sxcept for hom* occupation and tsmporsry signs which msy be 
governed by (A) above) msy be constructed provided it is lo-
csted not Isss thsn one-half the- required building setback 
dlstsncs from ths street rlght-of-wsy line abutting ths prop-
srty; dees not constituts a traffic batard; is of a subdued 
nsture oossaensursts with ths rssldentlsl or sgrlcaltursl char-
acter of tb* neighborhood) is maintained in a neat and attractive 
manner; oontaina no neon or Intermittent lighting or other bright 
or glaring lighting which would be a nulaar.ee or annoyance to a 
neighborhood qr which would create any electricel dlsturaance 
therein; and It projecting from e building or loceted ever a 
sidewalk or paaaway ia not leaa than 11 feet above such sidswelk 
or pssswey.' 

C. Bone of the foregoing signs sbsll be erected or In-
atalled until a permit is first obtsined from the Township 
toning Inspector. 

0. Billboards may be erected la a *Ca or *1* Dlatrict 
provided they do not exceed 500 square feet in arue; are aet 
back not leea than 75 feet from any abutting atreet right-of-
way line; do not conatitute a traffic hasard; are maintained 
and sttraotivs msnasr; do not crsatm a nuisance or annoyance 
by reaaon of lighting, electrical disturbance, or otberwiae) 
and are not Inatalled or conatruoted until a permit therefor 
has been received from the Townahip toning Inapector. 

1. Advertising signs, *dv*rtiBing goods, products, ssr-
vices or sctlvltiss acid, produo*d, r*nd*r*d or *vallabl* from 

or upon th* pr*mla*a where th* sasM ar* loc*t*d, may be la-
sts I Isd or constructed within s -C* or *1* Di*triot provided 
th*y ar* loc*t*d not l*ss thsn 10 fsst from th* side IIn* of 
th* property end not le*s than one-half tbe required building 
setb*ok distance from ths shutting str**t right-of-way line; 
in no m*nn*r constituts a traffic batard; are not less thaa 11 
fsst above any aidewelk or paaaway tor pedestrlana »r vshlclss 
bensstb ths ssms; srs not a nuisance or annoyanom by reason 
of lighting, slectricsl disturbance, or unreeeonsble else, 
and are not constructed or Installed until a permit haa tirat 
been obtained tbertfor from th* Townahip toning Inspector. 

a. 

All auch operationa ahall be located on a primary 
road, aa d*fln*d by th* County, for lngr*aa and 
*gr*ss thsreto, or on a road which does not crssts 
traffic through an srss d*v*lop*d prlm*rlly for 
r**ld*ntlsl purposss. Whsrs necssssry, ths toning 
Board of Appeela may require the applicant to con-
struct end/or improve s rosd to accomodate the 
truck travel naceaalteted by the operationa aa * 
condition to auch operatloha, and for tne purpoae 
of routing traffic around raaidantial ar**a and 
pr*v*ntlng th* breaking up of exiating roada which 
are nol 'all weather* road*. 

Butflclent aetbacks ahall be provldad from all 
property llnea and public highwaya to aaaure ade-
quate lateral aupport for adjacent public and 
private property. No auch excavation operation 
ahall be permitted clossr than ISO fest to intsrior 
boundary llnea of the property or auch larger eet-
beck aa may be required by the Xcnlng Board of Ap-
peals to adequately protect adjoining properties 

"oil 

3. 

4. 

If the adjoining property la also ussd for 
such mining snd sxcsvstlon operation, then the 
Bosrd of Appssls may rsducs or sllmlnats the re-
quired satback from that Interior boundary Itne. 
In addition, such setback may be temporarily reduced 
tc 50 feet if reclamation of the land la promptly 
effected tc Increase the Mtback to at leaat ISO 
teet In accordance with a reclamation plan approved 
by the toning Board of Appeala and adequate lateral 
Support ia at all tlmea maintained. 

Mo auch excavation operation shall be permitted 
within 50 feet of adjoining public rlghts-of-wsy 

eucept for the lowering of land adjoining aald 
righta-cf-way tc tha grade level of said rights-
of-way. Such excavation bualnaaaes ahall at no 
tiae be permitted wher* adequate lat*ral aupport 
for the maintenance of adjoining lands is not 
msintslned. 

Any permsnsnt procssslng plsnt and ita sccsssory 
structurss shsll net be locstsd clossr than 250 
fset from the Interior propsrty lines snd adjoin-
ing public rlgbta-cf-wsy and ahall, where prectlcabls, 
bs locstsd at a lowsr Isvsl than ths aurrounding ter-
rsin to Isssen vlsusl snd nolss impsct. In addition, 
ths fnrsgolng satback and height requlramenta ahall 
apply to digging or excavating spparatua and to atock-
plllng or loading of matarlale aa well ss to ths Iocs-
tion ot trsnsportstlon equlpmsnt. 

No such sxcsvstlon operation shsll be located with-
in 300 feet of the bank* of any atream or waterway 
unlets previously approved, in writing, by the 
Mlohigea wstsr Resources Commission, or such other 
state coamlaalon having jurladletion thereof. BO 
auch mining operationa ahall Interfere with the 
natural eatabliabed flow of aurface watera to the 
detriment or damage of adjoining public or private 
properties. ^ 

Slaht Barriers 

$. 

1. 

Bo *dv*rti*ing sign or billbo*rd permit ah*!! be 
iesued until tha Townahip toning Inapeetcr ie aatiafied tbe 

r . 

Bight barriera ahall b* provided along all boundaries 
of the sits which Isck natural screening conditions 
through sxisting contours or evergreen growth. Such 
b*rri*rs sbsll consist of ens or mors ot ths follow-
ing) 

s. Earth b*rns constructsd to s hsl 
of • fsst sbovs ths g*n*r*l l*v*l of t*rr* 
slong Intsrior propsrty llnss, ss ths ess* 
may b*. Such berms shsll hav* slopes that srs 
not in axoeaa ot one foot vertical to three 
feet horitontal and ahall be planted with graes, 
trass or shrubs. 

r 

sign to be constructed ccap lies with the provisions et this 
Ordlnancs and will be censtructed in s ssfs, sturdy, sad dura-
ble manner with proper bracing, anchorage, and fouadatien. 

0. slgna within bualneaa, coamarclal or Induetrial 
areaa, aa defined in the 'Biqhwey Advertising Act of 1973* 
(1973 PA 106) bordsring Interstste hlghwsys, frsswsys, or 
primary hiebweys ss dsfined la said Act, shall be regulated 
snd 00atrolled by the provisions ot such statute, notwith-
standing any contrary provisions of this toning Ordiaaace, 

4.04 ANIMAL AND PBf RESTRICTIONS IN RBSIDSVT1AL AREAS 

The keeping of plgeona having free acceaa outaide their cage*, 
or the.keeping of poultry, plga, hogs, horaea or livestock or mere 
than three doga or cata ie prohibited within or upon any plstted 
properties or subdivided srsss used primarily for raaideatial pur-
poses or within or upon any erea located within ISO teet ef auch 
platted propertlea or subdlvldsd srsss; provided, however, thst 
sny littsr ot dogs or osts which csusss ths storsssld limit et 3 
to be sxceedsd shsll not constituts s violation of thia proviaien 
for a period of 4 months after birth except tbat nc more than 3 
such littsr* shsll bs sllowed on th* •for*d*scrib*d premlsss with-
in sny consecutive 12-month period. 

b. Plantings or evergreen tree* or 
shrubbery In rows psrsllsl to ths boundari** at 
the prop*rty, not U s * then 4 f**t in h*iobt at 
th* tim* ot planting and which grow to not 1*** 
than • fsst In hsignt st msturity snd *utticl*nt-
ly spa 
when 6 

ght et maturity 
spscsd to provlds •ff*ctive sight barri*r* 

feet In height. 

c. M**oary walls or attractiv* aelid 
fern-sea made ot uniform new materiala, cen-
structed tc a height of met leee then • feet 
snd maintained in good repair. 

C. Nuisance Abatement 

1. Noise and vibration ahall be minimised in their 
effect upon sdjscsnt propsrtles by ths utilisation 
of modsrn squipmsnt designed to acoosg>lish such 
minimisation and by ths proper uae of b e n e , 
wslls, snd nstursl plsptlng screens. All equip-
ment ehall be malntelned and opersted In such a 
manner so as to sliminsts, ss far as prectioable, 
excessive noise(and vibrations which are net 
necessary in the eperstlon ef such equipment. 

a. r pollu , 
minimised by tbe uee ef modern equipment sad 

methods of operation designed tc avoid aay 1 
sive dust or dirt or other air pollution in jariems 



3. 

o r aubttantlally annoying to adjoining property 
OMMra. Interior and adjoining roada uaed in the 
operationa ahall hava their aurface treated to 
Biiniaiie any auch nulaance. 

loure. The operation ahall be reetrioted to the 
hours of 7i00 o'clock e.e. until 7:00 o'clock p.a. 
and no operationa ahall be ellowed on Sundays. 

4. Fencing. All dangaroua escavationa, pita, pond 
areae. banks or elopes shall be fenced and posted 
with eigne around the periaeter thereof end Main-
tained to prevent injury to children or others, 
and shell be eliainsted as expeditiouely ee possible. 

D. Mclsaetion of Mined Areas 

1. 

a. 

ReclsMtion and rehabilitation of ninud areas shs^l 
be scoowplished es soon aa practicable following 
the sdning or excavation of an ares. Rehabilitation 
and reclaiution ahall be comnenced isnediately upon 

the* termination of the Mining or excavation opera-
tiona in any aree conaisting of one acre or store. 
Substsntisl completion of reclamation and rehabilita-
tion ahall be effected within one year after termina-
tion of mining or excavation activity. Inactivity 
f o r a period of twelve (12) conaecutive months shall 
constitute, for this purpose, termination of mining 

sctlvlty. 

The following standarda ahall control reclamation 
and rehabilltationi 

a. ' All excavation ahall be either to a 
water-producing depth of not less than S feet 
below ths everage aumner level of water in the 
excavation, or ahall be graded or beck-filled 
with non-noxioua, non-inflamnable and non-com-
bustible solids to Insurer 

(1) that the excavated eree ahall not 
cbllect stsgnsnt wster snd not permit the 
same to reotein thereini or, 

(ii) that the aurface of euch area 
which is not permanently aubsierged is grsded 
or back-filled aa necessary to produce a 
gently rolling surface that will minimite / 
wind end water eroalon, and which will be 
generelly compatible with the edjoining 
land area. 

b. The banka of all excavationa ahall be 
sloped to the wsterline in s water-producing 
excsvst on, snd to the pit floor in a dry opera-
tion at a alope which shall not be steeper thsn 
1 foot verticsl to 1 feet horisontsl. 

c. Top soil of a quality "gusl to that 
occurring naturally in the area ahall be replaced 
on excevated areas not covered by water, ex-
cept where streets, beaches, or other plsnned 
Improvements sre to be completed within a one-
year period. Nhefe uaed, top aoil ahall be ap-
plied to a minimum depth aufficient to support 
vegetetlon, but not lees thsn 4 Inches in sny 

esse. 

d. Vegetation ahall be restored by the 
epproprlate seeding of grasses or the plsntlng 

of trees snd shrubs to establish s permanent 
vegetative cover on tha land aurface snd to 
minimise erosion. ' 

e. Upon cessation of mining operationa 
by adar.donment or otherwiae, the operator, 
within a reasonable period of time not to ex-
ceed 13 months thereafter, shall remove all 
plent structures, foundstions, buildings, stock-
piles end equipment, provided thet buildings 
snd structures which have a function-under the 
reclamation plan and which can be lawfully used 
under the requirements of the toning district 
in which they will be locsted under such plan 
may be retsined. 

A permit shsll not be revoked or renewal 
thereof denied except on thirty (SC).days' 
written notice of eny violation forming the 
basis of such revocstion or denial of rmnewal, 
and unlees the vloletion haa not been cured 
within such thirty (30) day period. All per-
mit* shell be reviewed by the toning Board of 

Appeala annually. 

The operetor shell be required to pey 
such annual fee to cover the cost of inspec-
tions and additionel meetings of the toning 
Board of Appeala as may be estebllshed by 
the Township Board. 

0. Liability Inauranee 

All operetora ahall be required to carry personal in-
jury and property demage insurance while any unreclained 
or unrehabilitated area exists, in the amount of not less v 

than $100,000 for eech person or property injured or demsged 
end not less thsn t300,000 for injury or demage to more than 
one peraon or cne parson's property -srising out of one occur-
rence. Such insurence shall cover injury or damage occurring 
upon the eite of the operationa as well as upon properties 
adjoining thereto, as s result of conditions or sctivities 
existing upon the site. A copy of the policy shall be filed 

with the toning Board of Appeals. 

4.11 ESSENTIAL FUBIIC SERVICES 

Tt shell be lewful for sisentlsl public services to estsb-
lish and conduct themselves in sny district of the Townshipi 
provided that the erection or construction of any or ell devicsa 
and atructures for such services shsll be designsd snd erected 
to conform harmoniously with the genersl architecture and plan 
of auch dlatrict in which they are to be erected, shall not in-
terfere with the planned use of such district, and shall be sub-
ject to the prior approval ot the toning Board of Appeels. Plans 
and speciflcstions for such services shsll be tendered to the 
toning Inapector end the toning Bosrd of Appeals aa t prerequi-
site of auch approvali furthermore, the toning Board of Appeele 
shell have the power to permit eny eaaentiel public eervice to 
erect and uae an essentisl service device or structure in any per-
mitted dlatrict, to a greater height or of a greater ere* than the 
district requiremants established; provided such bosrd shall firet 
find such device or structure necesssry for public convenience and 

necessity. 

4.12 GRADE LEVELS 

All dwellings or other structures shall obssrve all estab-
lished end determined grade levels. In ereas where there are 
more dwellInge or other structures in sny one block, the everage 
of the grade level thereof shsll determine the grade level for 
that area, and in all areas where no grede level haa been deter-
mined or estsbllshed by buildings thereon, Mfote any building or 
structure shall be plsced thereon, a grade level shall firat be 
determined by th* Kent County Road Commission for that area, it 
ahall be unlawful to erect or construct eny dwelling or any other' 
structure with the top of the foundation or basement walls togethei 
with the pletee thereof, more than 24 inches above the established 
or determined grade level except that wher* the building i* set 

proval ther*of unless it shall find that all of th* following 
conditions sxist, and shsll furthsr find thet th* propoted 
•It* d*v«lopeMnt plen for the mobile home perk meets ell of 
the cppllcatale Special Conditiens and Limitationa for Wobjle 
Home terke set fortk in Section 4.1(0. belowi 

1. 

a. 

c . 
Parks. 

A performance bond or caah ahall be furniahed the 
Township Clerk to insure the proper rehabilitation 
and reclasMtion of ths mined and exesvated areas 
prior to the commencement of eny such mining or 
sxcsvsting operations. The amount of the guarantee 
shsll be not less than $3,000 per acre proposed to 
be mined or exesvated in the following 12 months' 
period and which has previously been mined or ex-
esvated during any preceding period and not reclaimed 
and rehabilitated in accordance with this Ordlnanca 
and ths sppllcsnt's filed plan. Mined areas result-
ing in s wster depth of 5 feet or more shsll be deem-
ed to be reclaimed areaa to within 15 feet of any 
vertical shorslin* thereof and to the extent of ' t h e 
ahoreline where the same has been aloped to a grade 
of not more than 1 vertical to 3 horitontal, for the 
purposs of this financial guarantee. Such financial 
guarantee shall be reviewed annually on or ebout 
the enniveraary date of the excavation permit for 
adjustment and compliance with the foregoing re-
quirements by t h e Building and toning Inspector of 
the Township and by the Zoning Board of Appeels. 
In no event shsll such finsneisl guarantee be lees 
than $3,000 in amount. 

back turtnsr tnan tn« casuttvu - w . 
foot for eech edditional IS feet of setback shall b* -permitted. 

4.13 LIGHTING AND SCREENING REQUIREMENTS 

A. All lighting upon eny preaiees in sny Soning dis-
trict, shsll be so srrartged that auch lighting does not pro-
duce sny glare which is e nuisance or annoyance to residents 
or occupants of sdjolning premlsss or to the traveling public 

on public highways. 

B. Except ss otherwise provided in this Ordinance, 
all pramisss ussd for buslnsss. cossssrcial or industrial 
purposss and located within * *c" or "I* District shall 

be sevfesned from edjoining premises located in an 'R-a* 
District or higher district clanaification by any of the 

followingi , 

1. A natural coirpact planting area of avergr**ns 
or shrubbsry which msintaln thsir dsnsity and 
screening sffsct throughout ths cslsndar year, 
not laaa than 4 feet in height at the time of 
planting and maintained in a nest and sttractive 
manner cosnenaurate with the edjoining reeiden-

tial district. 

a . An artificial wall or fence of aufficient density 
or coeipactnsss to sersen the etruetures snd activ-

s itiss of the buslnsss from ths visw of occupsnts 
or sdjolning premises, not Isss than S feet in 
height and maintained in a naet and attractive 
manner, connensurste with the sdjolning residen-

tiel district. 

, 3. Ho such planting arsa, wall or fence shall be 
clossr than 10 fsst from sny adjoining street 

rlght-of-wsy llns. 

C. In ths svsnt of sny controvsrsy as to the edequacy 
of eny proposed or existing sersening or the creation of any • — i 

3. 

4. 

S. 

or •nv p * v i . —- - — — - — - - -
nuisancs or annoyanca by artificial lighting, the toning 

^ ynbsdieion of Operstjohal î mi" Reclamation Plsns ^ i 

I. '"•o'fcartk removal, IjUa^rting, gravel procesfin^, 
mining and rslsted mineral extraction buslnessss 
shall be ellowed or cosnencsd until s site plam 

has been submittsd in accordanca with Section 
S.02D disclosing compliancs with all of ths pro-
visions of thie Ordinsncs or the manner in which 
compliance will bs eeeured by the applicant. 
Such eite plan shall include, among other thingst 

a. A contour map of the tract of land 
involved in the operations, including dlmsn-
sions of the same, access thereto abutting 
public streets, s M whether or not the same 
are 'ell weather* roads, additional roads, if 
sny, to be constiueted, and the location and 
nature of abutting improvements on adjoining 
propsrty. 

b. The number of scrss and ths locstion 
of ths ssme proposed to be opsrstsd upon within 
ths following 12-months' period aftsr comnencs-
ment of operstions. 

c. Ths typs of mining or processing 
squipasnt proposed to be conducted and the na-
ture ef the equipment to be used. 

d. The locstion of ths principal pro-
cessing plsnt snd the distance of any propossd 
sxcavation or mining from the boundaries of ths 
site. 

e. Soil boring tests shall b« made 
around ths perimeter of the exesvstion site 
in the event exesvstion or sctivities srs to 
conducted closer (ken ISO feet from the bound-
sr les of tb* sits, ssid soil boring tssts Shall 
disclos* conditions sstisfsctory for lst*r*l 
support of sdjscsnt premises as dstsnslned by 

i a qualified professions! engineer. The written 
conssnt of the owners of all adjoining premlsss 
and of the toning Board of Appeals shsll be 
required if mining operations shall be closet 
than specified in the within Ordinance to the 
boundarlss of ths site. 

f. A map or drawing disclosing the finsl 
gradss and alevstloM to be estsbllshed follow-
ing the completion of the mining operations, in-
cluding the proposed usss then contemplated for 
the land, future lakes and roads and such othsr 

matters ss may evidence the bona fide nature of 
the reclamation and rehabilitation plana and 
the teet thet tbe lend will not be devaaceted 
and rendered unussbls by the proposed mining 
sctlvltiss. 

f. Additioasl Conditions. The toning Bosrd of Appeals 
ehall grant or danyth* application for Spacial Excaption Use 
Permit tor * business covered by this Section in accordance 
with the provisions gf Section 5.03 and, in aaditioe to other 
provisions of this.Ordinsnce, its dseision shsll be bessd on 
i consider^tion ot the following• 

Bosrd of Appsais'shsll hsvs ths right and ishsrsbyglvsn 
th* authority to datarmlna whether the s»me is in..Violation 

UriU oiw 

-i tbtrf 

tne aucnorLty to determine whether the ssms -- rrr'ric: 
of thsse ecreening snd lighting provisions and th* purpotes 

I . 

vsntion*of nuisance from ertificls!^lighting. 

4.14 LOT ACCESSIBILITY } 

No dwelling unit shsll be built on e lot unless the lot abuts 
upon a public street or upon s permsnent unobstructed eccese esss-
ment of record to s public strsst. Such esssmsnt of record shall 
have a minimum width of 33 feet if the easenent serves no more 
than two dwelling units, or 6$ feet if the essesMnt serves no re 
than two dwelling units. All rsgulatione contsined in this Ordi-
nance shall apply to auch eaaements of record In the sane manner 
as if ths sane were dedicsted streets. 

4.IS MOBILE HOMES • 

Mobile homes shall not be uaed for dwelling purposes within 
the Towr.tihip unless locsted within a mobile home perk a* herein-
efter provided, or unless used for temporsry residence purposss 
or as an accessory dwelling ss hereinafter provided. 

10. 

11. 

A. lis 

land. 
a. The moet advantageous use of ths 
rssouress^snd property. 

b. The character of the area in ques-
tion end its peculisr suitsbility, it any, 
for particular usss. 

c. Conservation of property values, 
a* well aa natural resourcss snd ths genersl 
and spproprlsts trend snd character of develop-
ment in the subject erea. 

d. The protection and pressrvstion of 
the genersl health, ssfety snd welfare of the 
Township. 

e. The scarcity or value of tbe minerals 
sought to be mined ss compared with the effect 
upon the adjacent community of the proposed op-
erations . 

t. Whether or not the operations were 
previously in existence prior to the adoption 
ot the text provision concerning the sen* and 
ths sxtsnt and charaetar of auch previoua op*rs-
tions. 

g. In making any dseision, th* toning 
Board of App«ala shsll hav* th* right and au-
thority to isipoa* such additional conditlona 

1 and safeguards as it deems necesssry for the 
protection of the heelth, aafaty general 
welfare of tho neighborhcoo ard of t^e adjoin-
ing reaidenta and property ownera. It may 

aleo limit tbe length of time ite speclel ex-
oeption. permit is to be effective and may pro-
vide for a periodic review of the proposed op-
erations to ascertain compliance with the 
conditions and limitations imposed upon the 
seme. Xt shall b* «Bpow*red to renew or ex-
tend e special exception permit where ell 
stsmdards and conditions are complied with 
and may revoke or refuse to tenew the aame 
where non-ooaplfancc exists. No revocation 
or tailore to renew or extend a permit shall 
releaae the applicant from the duty of rehsb-
ilitation and reclemstion of ssid mln*d or 
disturbed eree. . 

Temporary Reaidence. The toning Board ot Appea 
msy grsnt a Special Exception Use Permit euthoriting th* 
occupancy ot a mobile home as a temporary resldsnce tor a 
period not to exceed one yeer, during construction ot * psr-
mansnt dwelling unit tor occupancy by the epplicent on the 
lot or parcel on which the mobile horns is proposed to b* 
tamporarlly located. The epplication tor such tpecial Ex-
ception Uee shall bs made in accordance with lection S.Ot 
of thia Ordinance and the following requirements shell apply 
in addition to tha other provisions of this Ordinancei 

1. The applicant ahall demonatrete his ability end 
intent to erect e permanent dwelling unit on the 
premises within, the orte-yesr period ot the permit. 

2. The lot or parcel shell have running water end 
sewage faoilities,to which the mobiie home is to 
be connected. 

Upon expirstion of tbe one-year period ot a Speoial 
Exception Use Permit granted hereunder, the toning Board ot 
Appeala may renev the permit tor one additional period ot 
one year upon antflclent ahowlng that the ho uae oonstvuetion 
could not be completed within one yeer but has substantially 
progressed during the period, ssid Board may repair* a Psr-
formanc* Bond, in an amount satisfactory to it, whioh shall 
guarantee removal of the mobile home from the premises on 
expiration of the Temporary Speclel Exception use Permit. 

B. Accessory Dwslling. The toning Board of Appeals 
may gtant a Speclel Exception Uae Permit authorising the ' 
location of not to exceed one mobile home upon any tract 
ot land not leas than three eores ia arer > where the mokil* 
home is providsd with running wet«r end ed^quate sewage 
fscilities and where the mobile home is incident or acoas-
sory to a permanent dwelling on the lot or parcel and so 
locstsd as to be screened from adjoining dwellings and pub-
lic rights-of-way, and provided further that an accessory 
mobile hosM shall not be authorised for rental, ceeawrcfal 

or business purposes. The application for auch Special Ex-
ception Use Permit sksll be made in secordsncs with Seotion 

S.02 ot this Crdinar.ce. 

4.1< MOBILE HOME PARKS 

A. Statement of Purpoee and Description. In recogni-
tion of the growing trend towarJmoblle homes and mobile home 
psrks and the need for well-locate and properly developed 
aress to sceorsodate them, these mobile home perk regulstlons 
sre designsd to pnsvide for such use under apptopriate oon-
• traction and development standard* to pumote the health, 
ssfety, end genersl welfsre of the residents ot such areas aa 
well as the residents of adjoining and neiehboring premises. 
A mobile home ptrk shall be eeUhiished only as a Special . 
Exception Use upon sppliction by the owner of property with-
in an H-a District tor approval of a planned mobile homi. park. 
To be eligible tor auch Speoial Exception Use es s mobile 
. — -—*• — — » »— u4»h<n tha t* Dlatrict and must 

ia. 

13. 

Ths public safety will not be endangered due to a 
coneentration of population in a given aree with 
Insufficient police snd tire protection fscilities 
being evailable. 

Sufficient sanitation facilities are svsilsbls or 
plsnned to serve the proposed mobile hotas perk sde-
quately in accordanca with Act 343 of the Public 
Acta ot list aa amended. , 

Sufficient public utilltiee are evailabla to serve 
the proposed mobile home park adequately in accor-
danca with Act 343 ot the Public Acts of ItSI ss 
amended. 

Existing snd propossd streets are suitsble end sds-
quste to carry anticipated traffic within the pro-
posed dlstriet snd In the vicinity. 

Sufficient echool feoilitles ere svallabia or 
planned for the foreaeeeble future to acooomodate 
the residents of the propossd mobile home perk. 

The topogrsphy, soil composition, water table and 
drainage potentlel sre suitable tor the propossd 
mobile home perk. 

The lendscsplng, architecture snd placenent ef th* 
mobile home altes srs such that the toning plan and 
character of the aurrounding erea will be preeerved. 

Speclsl Conditions and Limitationa for Mohlie Home 

All mobile home perks shsll comply with the regulre-
a « * 

, toget 
regulstlons promulgsted by the Mlchlgsn Mobile Home 

requ 
vents imposed by Michigen Public Act 243 ot IfSf 
end sny snd sll amendmenta thereto except as such 
provisions srs modified h*r*ln, togethsr with sny 

sg* throughout the cslendsr year, 
act in nature to form e natural 

from to realdents witli»n the park. 

TtM> locstion of sll gss, wstar, and aanltary aewage 
maina within the perk ahall be ahown upon the plat 
of the aame aufamltted tc the Townahip Board for ita 
approval. Fuel oil tanka ahall be provided on each 
site by the ptoprietor snd shall be located below 
grede level. Tanka shsll not be used to service 
nore than one mobile hone. Any propsne gss tsnks 
shall be Underwrltera Laboratory approved and ahall 
be ao located and conatructe1 as to not constituts 
s fire hataid. All gaa tanka above grade level 
shall be acraened from adjoining premises. 

All wster supply and sanitary sewsge systems shsll 
be located underground and in such a manner as to 
prsvent freezing during the wintei months. Connec-
tions to the ssms shall be provided at each trailer 
apace by a frost-proof dual water tap at leaat 4 
InchSs above grade level aa to water and by an 
approved aanltary connection to a trapped sewer, 
st leaat 4 inchea in diameter aa to aanltary 
sewers. All such connections shall be a'iequate 
to furnlah all normal required water within the 
mobile home and to receive all normal waste from 
sll plumbing faoilities therein* 

The trapped aewer in each spsce shall be con-
nected to diacharge the mobile home waate into a 
public sewer system, it svsilable, or into a private 
aewer and dispossl plant Of s septic-tank quality 
or better and in auch a manner aa will present no 
heslth hatard. 

An approved type of sewer connection shall be 
uaed for each mobile home which shall ba odor-tight 
and free from leakage. The proprietor ot the mobile 
home park ahall be responsible for the connection of 
sll trailers to such wster snd sewer systems and tor 
the maintenance ot such connections in accordance 
with the terma of this Ordinance. 

Sewer connections on unoccupied sites shall be 
till closed In * proper manner aa wil. 

tion of odor or any unsanitary 

ravent the emana-
ition therefrom. 

the terms ana conaitmn-
negement of every S«oh 
ible for sueh oompHsnce 
ble for such complieao* 

bile home park at reaeonabls periodic intervsls to 
ssosrtsin conplisnce with the tone and oondltions 
ot this Ordinance. The mani 
park ahall be held reeponslbl 
snd shall be held responsible 
end shall hereby be required to oeoperate with th* 
Township inspector in making any such luspeotions. 

20. Each mobils home psrk shall be provided with a 
custodisn's office where eech mobile home 
the park ahall be assigned to s let locatiofl, given 
a copy of the mobile home perk regulations end reg-
istered according to the ^re»t-ribed form, kegistrs-
tion shall inolade the name end addross of Svery 
occupant ot the mobile home, the license I « of 
the mobile home and accompanying vehicle, end the 

se. The msnagement Shall keep state iseulng license. The mensgement Shall keep 
a reeistry of sll children of school age ocrupylmg 
mobile hom*s in th* m*bile home pet*« T h* registry 
shall be signed by en occupant of the mobile home 
cognitsnt of ell teets contained in the rAfistration. 

Park Commission. 

A 10-fcot wide buffer tone thall be provided 
slong sll boundsrles of ths mobile home psrk. 
Said buffer shsll be mesuursd from ths park 
property line inward. The butter ahall be 
planted with trees snd shrubs not less thsn 3 
feet in height st ths time of plentlng and which 
contain tolls 
sutfiriently compi 
buttei or screening between the mobile home trail-
ers and sdjolning premlsss. In addition to the 
foregoing, an artifieisl tsnc^ which csnnot be 
seen through may be constructed not Isss than S 
feet in height along the perimeter of the butter 
sone. Said fencing ahall be commensurste with 
the charscter of the adjoining development, whioh 
shall be maintained st ell times in s neat and at-
tractive manner. 

The mobile home park ahall be located on d well-
drained site and shall contain appropriate drain-
age atructures to acccMpllsh such drsinsge es may 
be approved by the Township Planning comissloh. 

.No mobile heme shall be located nearer than 40 teet 
to any abutting Reaidence nor nearer than lit teet 
to the centerline ot any dedicated public road or 
highway right-of-way. 

Mo mobile home epece shell be less than a , 1 0 0 
square teet in aree. nor less then 30 teet in 
width. The bounderIss ot every mobile home spscs 
•hall be clearly defined and not more than one 
mobile home shsll be looeted on any Individual 
mobils home space. EAch mobile home space shall 
contain it concrete slab not less than 4 Inches 
thick snd not Isss than the width end length ot 
sny trslier located thereon, upon which the mo-
bile home shall be parked. Tho balance of the 
mobile home apace ehall be landscaped with either 
netural or artitiolel improvements of e dust- frso 
snd ettrective nature. No mobile home and acces-
eory buildings shall Occupy more than 351 of the 
area of the^mobile home site on which it ie locsted. 

No mobils home nor sny sppurtenences connected 
thereto shell be locsted on a mobile home epece 
clossr thsn 20 feet to any adjoining mobile home 
or building, nor cloeer than 3 feet to one boundary 
line of the IndividuAl trailer space, nor closer 
thsn 10 feet to the remaining three boundary linee 
of such treiler space. 

All mobile home spaces shall abut a drlvswsy of not 
Isss thsn 36 feet In width aa measured from back to 
back ot curb, which ehall contain a curb, drainege 
structuree, a 2-ineh bituminous plant nix surfsce 
constructed upon not less then s 6-inch compseted 
gravel base, and ahall have unobetructed and eefe 
access to a public street or highway. Where elds-
walks are provided paralleling aald driveway, tha 
ssme ehell be in sddition to the foregoing driveway 

width. 

Hot leas than 2 paved parking spsces tor autosMbil^s, 
10 feet by 20 feet esch in site, shall be provided 
within the- mobile bone park for every- noblle- ft** ' 
Bit# loceted therein. • 

All drlveweys snd sidewslks within th* park shall 
be illuminated with not lass than 2500 luman lights 
spsc*d not more than 300 feet epart or equivalent 
lighting approved by the Townahip Planning Commis-

sion. 

Each mobile hone space ahall be provided with 
electric eervice ot not leee than 100-amp oapscity, 
located underground. All electricel wiring snd in-
stalletlon shall coaply with the Township building 
cods.' Any electricel connections to noblle homes 
shall be so located as to avoid the extension ot 
elaotric lines across sidewalks or driveways or in 
any manner which would be a hasard to persons or 
property. 

No gsrbsge or other wastee ehall be burned within 
s mobile home psrk but shall be disposed of either 
through appropriste disposal services furnished by 
the proprietor of the park or through mechanical 

Tsrbaga dispossl equipment connected to the sewer scilities located within the park. Any containers 
for garbage or waste material ahall ba receaead be-
low grade level and shall be'aainkained in e sanitary 
condition to avoid any nuisance or annoyance there-

Any person furnishing sd sinformation fur purposas ot 

registration ehall be deemed to ba guilty ot a mis-
demeanor. The registretion records shall be nestly 
and securely maintained, and no registration records 
shsll be destroyed until 6 yesrs hsve slspssd tollow-

shall 
en-

ai. 

aa . 

33. 

ing the dste of registration. The registry she 
be avsll&ble at all times for inspection by law 
foroenent officers. 

No mobils home psrk shsll be developed or opersted 
with less than 25 mobil* home sites nor upon less 
than a 10-aore trect ef land under the ownership of 
the proprietor. 

All mobile homes shsll be sscurely fsstensd to ths 
psd upon which locsted by not less thsn I turn buckle 
csbles sttached to the frame of the mobile home or 
by not less thsn 2 strsps extending over the super-
etructure of the aobile home snd fsstened to the pad 
at opposite eides of the mobile home. 

All mobile homes shall be skirted within 60 dsys fol-
lowing their plsoensnt within th* mobil* hom* psrk 
with stsndsrd skirting matsrlal or mstsrial of *qual 
quality for both aasthstic purpo*es snd to l*oe*n 
hsst loss. 

24. No rstail sslss ot mobil* hom*s shsll b* permitted 
from a mobile home park except for nobllo homes 
thet sre located within the park on a developed 
mobile homs eite meeting sll ot the requiremknts 
set forth herein. 

4.17 OFF-STREET PARKING OF MOTOR VEHICLES 

A. Off-street parking ahall be prohibited in the areas 
between buildings and the abutting atreet line or lines with-
in ths •R-A", 'R-l', 'H-a' snd •IB" Districts except for tem-
porary parking within private driveways not exceeding 30 feet 

1th upon such properties. 

Every property owner ahall proVldi snd maintain at 
— an adequate number ot off-street p rking speces, 
snd the necesssry losding snd unloading faoilities essociated 

B. 
all tlmea an 

thereto in eech dietrict tor all occupsnts, 
pstrons ot said property. 

C. A plan showing ths required psrklng snd loading 
spac*s including th* m*sns of scc*ss snd intsrior eirculs-
tlcn shall b* providsd st th* tim* of sppllcstlon for a 
building psrmit for th* *r*ction or *nlsrg*m*nt of sny 
building othsr thsn s singl*-t*mily or two-fsmlly dwelling. 

D. Parking ot motor vshlclss in rssldentlsl districts 
shall be limited to passengsr vshlclss, snd not more thsn 
one commerclsl vshicle of the light delivery type not to ex-
ceed 3/4 ton. The psrklng of sny othsr type of tanserclsl 
vehicle or bus, sxcspt for thoss psrked on school property, 
is prohibited in rksidsntlsl districts. 

Requirements for sll psrklng spsess and parking letsi 

Each sutomoblle psrklng spscs shsll bs not less 
thsn 200 squars fset snd not Isss thsn 10 feet 
wide, exclusive of drivewsy spsce. 

All off-street psrklng fscllitiss shall be drained 
eo as to prevent dsmsgs to shutting properties or 
public *tr**ts snd shall b* conatructad of m*t*rlsls 
which will hav* s dust-frss surfse* r*slstsnt' to 
sroslon. * 

Any lighting fixtures ussd to lllunlnsts sny off-
street psrklng sres shsll be so srrsnged to reflect 
the light swsy from sny sdjolning residsntisl lots. 

C. 

7. 

1. 

No psrklng spscs shsll be closer thsn 5 feet from 
the property line. 

Off-street perking fecllities in ncn-rssidentiel 
eress shsll be effectively screened on sny side 
which sdjoins or tsces property in any residential 
erea by a wall, fence or conpsct planting not less 
thsn 4 feet or more than I feet in height. Plant-
ings shsll be maintained in good condition and not 

hatard through obatructlon of visibility. 

All off-street i srking srsss thst maks it nscesssry 
tor vehicles to beck out directly into s public rosd 
ere prohibited, provided thst this prohibition shall 
not apply to off-atreet parking areas of slngl* or 
two-family dw*llings. 

ions for any commerclsl, industrisl or other uss must 
be provided in addition to the required off-street 

Spscs for sll nscessary loading and unlosding opers-

tior 

parking spsces. All losding snd unlosding operations 
must be carried on entirely within the lot sre* of th* 
uss it ssrvss snd shall not intartar* with p*d*strisn 
or vshloulsr movsment. 

Th* requirement tor the provision of psrklng fscili-
ties with respect to 2 or more property usss of th* 
ssms or ditforent types msy be sstlsfiad by the per-
msnsnt allocation of the requisite nunber of apaess 
for each uae in a conmon parking facility, cooperative-

home 

men special M w p M w w — •• - — — - -
perk' an area may not be within thf FH District aad must 

sble to sccommodsti the incr***ad trsfflo gaaarsted 'J0* be sble to sccovsodsta tne incrwawaa u a t t u 
such developments as well as the sanitary regalrestents ot tbe 
ssms. Such sres must elso-be sultsbls for resldsntlsl uee 
snd must bs eo located es not to impede other more conven-
tional residentiel daveloTmente in the vicinity. 

i . -• Procedure lor Creation of Mobile Home Park. The 
owner of sny parcel ot land within an R-2Dlatrict which is 
not aubatantially developed or the owner ot developed land 
which ia propoaed t o be redeveloped after reting the tyiildln) 
or buildinga thereon, may make application to the toning 
Board of Appeals for a fipociai Bxceptlon Ue* Permit to eetab-
lish s mobils home psrk. Such Application shall be Bade in . 
accordance with Section 5.02 of this Ordinance, and, in ad-
dition, ehall be ecconpanied by a eite development plan tor 
the entire eite which ahall stata in detail the propoaed uaa 
or usee to be made of the land and shsll ireluda e topogrsphicsl 
mAp showing contour llnss st five-foot Intervals, a plot plan 
showing the location of sll proposed mobile home sites, ell 
buildings, ell non-enclosed uses, all drainage, parking, and 
traffic-handling facllltiea. The site development plan shell 
slao indlcsts sll screening end other landscaping, ell exterior 
lighting and signs. It shell alao include floor plans and 
sievetion drawings showing the erchitecturel style ot all build-

' •- -C-*i expressly 
drawings. 

•p-

14. 

1%. 

14. 

All sanitary aewage faoilities within the mobil* 
* home perk. Including those ot s semi-public nature snd 

thoss perteining to individusl self-contsined trailer 
coaches shall be conatructad snd maintained in com-
pliance with the reguiremente ot Michigan Public Act 
243 of 1*59, and any end ell amendmenta thereto and 
in accordance with with Township bulldlrtg code. 

No noblle hons thsll ba allowed to be locsted with-
in e mobile home psrk unless the semr Is a *Salf-
oontelned trailer coach* and Is cornerte4 to the 
wstar and eanltary sewer facilities required at asch 
noblle home epece. 

Mo snlnsl or car washings or other actlvltlae in-
volving quantities ot water shall be oerried on in 
any mobile hone perk unless within an sres within ' 
said park set eslde for such sctivities containing 
adaquats drainege faoilities. 

Mo doneetic aninale or house pets shall he ellowed 
to roi at lerge or ci:—It eny nuisance within the 

I limite ot a noblle borne perk. 

4. 

I . 

10. 

II. 

ia. 

17. 

11. 

**y4sv«.sey wrnvm • 
elevetlon drswlngs showing the erchitecturel style o 

ae except where the toning Board of Appesls shall 
ve the requirement of floor plana end elevetlon < 
The toning Boerd ot Appesls shell not approve eny 

application nor ehell th* Planning Commlealon recommend 

All erese and shrubbery within e mobile home perk 
shell be leapt mowed end landsespad In a neat and 
sttractive manner. 

Every park shall be equipped at all times with 
tire extinguishing equipment In good working order, 
of euch type, site end number so located within the 
park as to satiety eppllcable regulstlons of the 
flte department. No open fires shall be permitted 
at any place which nay endanger life or property. 
No fire ehall be left unattended et eny tine. Fire 
extlnguiehere shall beer ths Underwriter's label . 
snd be of euch a type approved tor such servioe by 
the coessissioner of the stats police. Eech fire 
extinguisher shsll be periodically examined and 
kept et ell tines In useable condition, In com-
pliance with reguletlone of the fire department. 

IS. 

14. 

IS. 

ly estebllshed snd opereted, provided thet the number 
of spsces designated is not less thsn tha sum ot in-
dividual requirements snd provided further thst the 
other requirenente ot this Ordinsnce ere conplied with. 

The number of psrklng spscee required for land or 
buildings used for two or more purposes shall be the 
eun of the requirenrfnts for the verious individusl 
usesi parking facilities for one use shsll not be 
considered es providing the required perking feclli-
ties for any other use. 

Mininum Required Psrklng Spsessi 

Multiple femily dwellingei 2 psrklng spsces per 
tenily unit. 

Office buildings: 1 psrklng spsce for esch 200 feet 
of floor epace utilised for work spsce for employees. 

Retell stores, super nsrkete, depertnent stores, 

rrsonsl service shops, snd shopping centers: 
psrklng spsce for asch 100 squars f*«t aree in 

the besenent end on the first floor used for retell 
salesi I epece for each ISO squsrs feet of floor 
eree on th* socond floor ussd JTor retail sslasi 1 
spec* for ssch 300 squsrs f**t of floor ar** on tha 
third floor ussd for rstsil sslss; snd I spse* for 
*seh 400 squsr* fset of eny edditionel floor uaed 
tor retail sales. 

itanutacturfng buildings: 1 perking space tor eech 
3 enployees on the nsximum shift. 

Librsriaa, mussuns snd post officest 1 parking 
•pace for eech 100 square teet of floor are*. 

Bowling allays: 3 perking Specss tor each allay. 

Motels and tourist honss: 1 parking spec* for 
*sch ssparata unit. 

Theaters, auditorluns, stadiums and churches: 
1 parking space for mdeh 4 sMt^. 

Dance halls, assanbly halls and convention hells 
without fixed seats: 1 psrhing space for each 
100 square fset of floor area if to be used for 
dancing or esaembly. 

Restaurents end night clubs: 1 parking space 
for asch 100 squera feet of floor eraa. 

Roadside stand: 2 parking spaces. 

Schools, privste or puhlio elementary and junior 
high schools: 1 psrkir.g spec* for each employee 
normslly engsged In or about the building or grounde. 
Senior high schaols and institution* of highar learn-
ing i 1 parking apace for ••oh employee no .nelly en-
gaged in or ebout tha building or grounds s.vd or* ed-
ultional space tor each 3 students enrolled i a the 
Instltation. 

Othsr uses not Bpeoificelly nentloned: in the case 
ot buildings which ar* used for purposes not specifi-
cally mentioned in this Section, tha provisions for 
a uae which is sUtilar ia tense of parking demand 

shall apply. 

Mixed ueed in tha earns building: la tha caae et 
nixed uaes In the eame building, the amount ot 
parking spaoe tor each ue* specified ehall ba 
provided and th* epece for oae uae ehell not be 
coneldered ee providing required apaces tor aay 
other u**, *xc*pt as to churchss and auditoriums 
Incidental to public end parochial ecbools. 

Ho parking area, parking space or loading epece 
which ex1ste at the time this Ordinaaoe becomes 
effective or which thereafter is provided for 
the purpose of cce^lylng with the provisions of 
this Ordinance ahall be relinquished or ' ' 

trti II, The Township reaervea the right to inspect eny mo-

In any manner below th* regulrementa established 
by this Ordinance enleee sdditloael parking area 
or epece ie provided sufficient tor the purpoee of 
complying with tha provisions of this Ordinance 
within 300 feet of the propoead or exiating eaea 
for which auch parking will he available. 

f ^ i s cm imkllok r u wti a m space 

Hot nore than one.detached dwelling ahall be constructed on 
sny lot. 

Bo single testily, two-fsmlly or multiple fsmlly dwelling or 
dwellings together with buildings sooessory thereto shell occupy 
•ore than 301 ot the ground eree et the lot or paroel upou which 
the eame Is located. 

iiii PRIVATE STABLES 

In any residential dlstriet, a private atable shsll not be 
locsted less than ISO feet from any edjoining property line. 

i J O RESIDENTIAL BUFFER AREA 

As s result et the Isck of sonlne for Industrial and 
usss prior to the sdoptlon ot this Ordinance, some r 

dwellings have been conatruoted end located within srsaa that are 
clal usss prior to the sdoptlon Ordinance, 

r -
resldential 

sroisl or Industrial. In order to proUot such 
sxisting dwellings from new coamercisl or industrial sotivitias or 
structurss, no new oomnsroial or industrisl aativities or structurss 
shsll heresftsr be located clossr than 100 feet to sny such exist-
ing dwelllna which ie occupied tor residential purposes. Any such 
new coatMrcisl or Industrial structure or sctivltv shall be sorsened 
from such sdjolning dwelling in scoord*nee with tn* provisions B*t 
forth in th* S*ction* of this Ordlnancs govsrning th* *0* snd *1* 
Districts, ss well as all other reguletions snd rsquirsssents ot 
this Ordlnanca. 

Ths forsgolng provisions shsll not operste to rsduce by mere 
then 501 ths usabia area of the ad" " " Ijoining oamm*rcl*l or induetrial 
property und*r bona fid* aaparat* ownership on tha *ff*ctiv* data 
ot this Ordinsncs. If ths forsgoing provisions would causs such 
a rasult, th* r*sldsntlsl buffsr srss shsll b* modltlsd accordingly 
to psrmlt such S04 uss. 

4.21 SANITARY FACILITIES REQUIRED 

Every structure herssfter erectsd tor dwelling pun- s shsll 
be provided with running water, adequate inaida watar closet sc-
qpnmodatlons snd ssnitsry or sswsgs fscllitiss which shall meet the 
requlrsmsnts snd spsciflcstions prescribed by the Kent County Heslth 
Depsrtmsnt, ss •videnced by s pernit issued by such Departnant. No 
outaida toii«tB shsll h*r**ft*r be *r*ct*d sxcspt such as nay ten-
porarlly be needed during conatructlon on th* pr*nl***. 

4.22 SWIMMING POOLS 

Swlaming pool* nay be in*t*ll*d in any district es an sccsssory 
us*. All pools must m**t th* following condition*: 

A. Pool* may b* installsd ia the side or rear yerds 
ot e lot in reeidential and acricultural districts. Motels 
snd hotels msy Install pools in the front ysrd. 

B. A good quality, permanent fence not less then four 
feet In height shsll be required. Fence poete shall be specad 
st intervsls ot not more than eight teet, and the fence skell 
entirely encloee the pool. 

C. Every gets or other opening in the fence ehall be 
designed snd maintained to prevent entry of pereons except 
ee permitted by the owner. 

D. Poole shall not be erected cloeer then five feet 
to the resr snd sids property linee of the lot. In the case 
of cornsr lots, the pool shall not b* located oloser than 20 
feet from any property line eMitting any right-of-way. 

E. Poola may not occupy more than 40 percent ef the 
area of the yard. In computing auch aree all othat acceeeory 
atructurae ehell be excluded. 

F. It e public weter supply systsn is svsllSble, only 
public wster shell be used to supply wstsr for ths pool. 

0. Ths inlst ot tbe weter supply systkn shall be above 
ehell be tiCted with an the overflow level of the pool snd 

sntisiphon dsvice. 

H. The pool ehell be chenicelly treated in a nenner 
sufficisnt to nsintsln bacterial etendsrds estsbllshed by 
the provlelons of the DepSrtnent ot Heelth relstlng to pub-
lic swimming pools. 

4.23 TENTS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS 

Tsnts, motor homes, trsvsl trsllers snd/or sutomoblle trail-
ers shall not be ueed for dwelllna purpoees within the Township 
limitst provided, that travel treilera or automobile krallera 
msy bs used for temporery dwellings for a total period of not 

- - ntal to a permanent more then 14 deys In sny one yeer when Inclden 
dwelling ami upon premiaee having running wate „ 
tiee, and provldad further that autosnblls trsilsrs end trevel 
trsllers amy ba occupied tor tanporery dwelling purposss within 
duly licahbad ttsVsl t m i * r csx-p..^" 1 ' 

i i ^ „ ..r iL. i j«a > .ij,. 
ARTICLE V 

I, SPECIA 
EXCEPTIONS AND VARIAMC^S 

S.Ol HON-CONFORMING USES 

Th* following r*gul*tlon* shall control lawful non-oontormlng 
uees In exletence et the tine of pessage ot this Ordinance: 

A. Lawful non-conforming uees or structures in exle-
tence et the tine ot passage of this Ordlnanca nay b* con-
tlnued but *h*ll not b* *xt*nded, added tn or altered unleee 
each auch extenalon, alteration or addition ie in conformity 
with kke provlelons of this Ordinance. 

Xlr or replscensnt ot s non-con-
h has been deetroyed by ressc 

pub)Ic 

B. It ths cost ot 
torning uss or structurs which hes been destroyed by rsaaon 
of windstorm, fire, exploeion or any act ot 
enemy exceeds 50t of the totsl rsplscement cost ot the use 
or etructure, such uss or structure shsll not be continued 
or rebuilt except In conformity with ths provision* of this 
Ordlnancs. 

C. It the non-conforming u** of any land or atructure 
ahall terninate for a continuous psriod ot one yeer or mors, 
sueh uss shall not be reestebllshsd and any future uss ot such 
land or structure shall be In conformity with thia Ordinance. 

D. tt 
or nore restrlctivs uae in the dietrict In which It is lo-
cated, It shall not revert or be changed beck to e leee re-
strictive non-oonforning uee. 

non-conforming uss Is changed to a permitted 
la tan "" 

5.02 SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

Purposs of Special Exception Use*. In order to nske 
nance a flexible sonIng control snd still sfford pro-

slop-

A. __ 
thia Ordinar 
taction of property valuea and orderly and compatible develop-
ment ot property within the Township, the Zoning Board ot Ap-
peala, in addition to ite other functions, is authorised to 
spprove csrtsin uses dssignated as Speclsl Excsptlon Usss with-
in ths various toning Districts set forth in the Ordinance. 

The Special Exception Uses hsve bssn selected becsuss of 
their unique cltaracteristios whioh, in ths particular District 
involved, could csuse euch uses to be inconpatible with or detri-
nentsl to ueee pernltted in euch Dietrict without proper controls 
and liaitations. 

The fact thst any particular uae ie not deeignated aa a 
Special Exception Uss in this Ordlnanca ahall not be deemed to 
auggeat or imply that euch uee ie pernltted or authorised. 
Additional Special Exception Ueee other than thoee enunsrstad 
in this Ordinsncs nsy be designated only by snsndnent to this 
Ordlnancs in ths nsnner providsd by Isw. snd sny sueh newly 
designated Special Exception Usee shall thereupon becone sub-
ject to all spplicsble provisions ot this Ordinsnce. 

. - J i . . '<& 
District In which It Is listed unlees ths toning Bosrd ot Ap-
peels, In Its discretion, is estlsfled that such use, under 
the conditions, controls, limitations, oircun*t*nc** snd ssf*-
guarda proposed by th* uaar and/or Imposed by the toning Board 
of Appesls, will be'conpatibl* with and will not be detrlnental 
or Injurious to tbe uses permitted within the District and will, 
where appllcsbls, comply with sny genersl or special provisions, 
conditions or llnltstlons set forth In this Ordinance (e.g., 
where ssrth r*nov*l or quarrying, *tc., Is propossd, th* r*-
quir*n*nts of Section 4.10 *hall b* n*t; where s mobile ho«M 
psrk Is proposed, the requirements of taction 4.16 shall b* n*t). 

In dstsrmlnlng wh*th*r to approv* a proposed Sp*ci*l Exc*p-
tion use th* toning koord ot Appeels ahall considsr the following: 

1. The public health, safety, peace end contort snd 
general welfare ef the ocmmunlty, including: 

Notwithstsnding enything hsrsin to ths eontrsry, opera-
tions in connection with sny proposed Speclsl Excsptlon Uss 
shall not orssts or snsnsts nore noise, funss, sir or wstsr 
pollution, vibrstlon or srtlflcisl lighting thsn opsrstions ot 
sny uss pernltted in the District in question, snd no Speclsl 
Excsptlon Uss Psmit shsll be Issusd for sny property in re-
spect of which there is sn sxisting violstion of this Ordinsnce. 

C, Procedure for Obtsininq Speclsl Excsptlon Use Pernit. 
No uss othsr than thoss usss sxpressly psrmlttsd by this Ordi-
nsncs and no dasignsted Speclsl Excsptlon Uss is permitted in 
sny toning District in the Township unless s Special Exception 
Uss Psrnit covsring the propossd uss shsll have first been is-
susd by the toning Board of Appeals, sftsr eonsldsrstion ot 
the sppllcstlon for ths propossd uss in light of ths forsooing 
standsrds. The burden of establishing ths tsssibllity snd psr-
aissibillCy ot a Speclsl Exception Uss under the foregoing 
standards shsll be upon the sppllcsnt. The following procedures 
shall govern all speclel exception uss spplicstions: 

1. 

a. 

4. 

1. 

a. The accassihility of^ths property in 
question to fire and police protection and to 
public tttilitie* and oth*r *ss*ntl*l public 
Mrvic**. 

b. Th* *ult«billty snd 
ing and propoaed strMts to carry, 

In connection with tke proposed uss. trsfflo 

edequaey ot exiet-
irry. anticipated 

a. 

3. 

4. 

The oompstiblllty ot t h e propoeed aVe (Including 
type end kind ot balldlt s snd structuree to the type sno kind ot buildings si 

bs srected) with tha oae or development of ad-
jacent or nearby pcopertlea, including the *af*ty, 
welfare and ooavenisncs of th* occupant* of *wch 
adjacent or nearby properties. 

The extent to which tha propossd use nsy dacrssss or 
i«pair the value or nsrketabillty ot sdjacent or near-

pcopot 
stab11 

by properties, whether Improvad or unimproved. 

Th* extent to which th* 
with th* character and 

propoead u** I* compatll 
adaptability of th* land 

itlbla 

prlsin^th* propsrty in qu*stlon, and is In harnony 
lllty of 
on, and 1 

Vergennes Township Land Us* Plan. 

S. Any hstardt or nuisancaa that nay be directly or 
indirectly caused or created by the propoeed uee. 

S. 

6 . 

7. 

All applications for Spscisl Excsptlon Uss Psrnlts 
shsll bs filsd in writing with ths Township toning 
Inspsetor snd shSU Includs sll pertinent plsns, 
spscifiestlons, snd othsr dsts upon which the sp-
pllcsnt Intsnds to rsly in rsqussting s Spscisl 
Excsptlon Uss Psmit. Upon rscsipt of sn sppllcs-
tlon the toning Inspsetor shsll sndorts the dsts 
of rscsipt thereon, snd shsll forwsrd ths ssne to 
the toning Bosrd of Appesls. 

Ths toning Board of Appssls shsll, upon rscsipt 
of ths sppllcstlon In propsr font sceonpsnisd by 
ths rsquired plsns snd spsciflcstions snd psmit 
fees, submit ths ssmtf to ths Township Plsnning 
Cannission for its rsvisw and rscoimsndstion. 

Ths Plsnning Coeanisaion shsll hold s public hesr-
ino upon such sppllcstlon, preceded by not less 
thsn tsn (10) dsys' wrlttsn notice by flrst-clsss 
nail to ssch ovnsr of propsrty sdjolning ths pro-
possd sits ss shown on ths last tsx roll of ths 
Township, sn corrsctdd by known snd rscordsd trsns-
fsrs sirtos ths prspsrstion of the roll. The notice 
Shall specify the time, plnce snd purpose of the 
hearing. The Planning Coisnission msy give auch 
othsr noties ss It dssms sppropristb. 

Ths Plsnning Commission shsll maks its rscossBonda-
tion In writing to the toning Board of Appeala and 
shsll bristly ststs the rsssons for Its reeonmends-
tion. In making its recomnsndstion, ths Plsnning 
Connisslon shsll consider tbt Standards for Approval 
of Special Excaption Usss hsrslnsbovs set forth, 
tocothsr with sll othsr sppllcsbls provisions of 
this Ordinsncs. 

At ths next legulsrly scheduled meeting of the toning 
Bosrd of Appssls following receipt by ssid Bosrd of 

ths Plsnning Comnission's recommendstion, the toning 
Bosrd of Appeals shall In writing either grant or 
deny e pernit for the propoaed Special Exception Uae. 
It the application for pernit is dsnisd, ths toning 
Bosrd of Appssls shsll bristly ststs its rsssons for 
such dsnisl. 

All conditions, limitstlons and rsqulrsnsnts upon 
which sny Speclsl Excsptlon Use Psrnit is grsntsd 
shall be specified In the Permit, snd ths Psmit 
shsll bs tllsd with ths ninutss of ths toning Board 
of App«als with s copy to the Township toning In-
•spsctor. 

Ths Zoning Board of Appssls shsll hsvs ths right to 
limit ths durstion of s Spscisl Excaption Uss Psmit 
whsrs th* propos*d uss is of s tsmporsry nsturs or 
is spproved only ss s temporsry Speclsl Excsptlon 
Uss. The toning Bosrd of Appssls msy slso rsssrve 
the right to review snnuslly tho pemltee's eon-
plisnev with ths conditions snd llnltstlons inpossd 
in ths Psmit. If ths holdsr of s Spscisl Excsptlon 
Uss tsmit shsll fsll to comply with sny conditions 
snd llnltstlons of s Psmit the toning Bosrd of 
Appesls may rsvoke the permit after s hssring csllsd 
upon ths Bosrd's own initistive or upon sppllcstlon 
df sny sggrlevsd party. Upon a finding by th* tcn-
•ing Bo*rd of Appeals thst thsrs has bssn s violstion 
of sny tsrm, condition or limltstion of s Speclsl 
Excsptlon Ute Psmit, the Permit shall be caneellsd 
and tha Speoial Exception Uss pemltted thereby -
shsll thereupon cesss to be a Iswful use. 

• 
In the event thst sny property which 1* th* *ubj*ct 
of s Special Excaption Uss Psmit has not b**n ussd 
for th* purposss for which sueh psmit wss grsntsd 
for s psriod of *lx (6) months or mors (except wher* 
such non-uss Is shown to be due to csusss or circun-
stsncss beyond the owner's control), the Speclsl * 
Excsptlon Uss Psmit shsll bs subjset to revocstion 
on wrlttsn notice by the toning Board of Appeals to 
the holder of the Pernit. Following sueh rsvocstlon, 
ths speclsl sxcsptlon use pemltted by ths rsvoksd 
Psmit shsll essse to be s Iswful uss. 

toning Bosrd of Appa*l* ot th* 
stion d*t«mlM*a 

D. Sit* D*velopnent Plsn Rsvlew Procedures. 

1. A site developnent plsn drawn and submitted in se-
cordsncs with this Ssction shsll bs rsquirsd in 
connection with any application for s Spscisl Ex-
csptlon Use Psmit for s mobile hone psrk (see 
Section 4.16) sn ssrth rsnovsl, quarrying, gravsl 
procssslng, nining or rslsted business (sss Ssction 

• 4.10 B) or sny cormierolsl or Industrisl uae. In ad-
dition, when the 
pnmnlng oeamisalon in- its dlscretl 
thst a site development plsn is neceisary to prtp--
srly oonsidsr snd svsluate an sppllcation for sny 
othsr propossd Speclsl Excsptlon Use, s site devel-
opmsnt plan nay be required in connection with such 
application, ^here a aite developannt plan is not 
sxpressly rsquirsd hereunder, the sppllcsnt for a 
Spscisl ExeSptlor Uss Psrmlt shall be sdvlsed by 
the toning Board of Appssls or ths Plsnning Conmls-
slon of ths need for subnisslon of such s plsn. 

a . In sny esse where s sits developnsnt plan is elthsr 
sxprsssly rsquired or deened necesssry hsretwier, 
no setion by ths Zoning Bosrd of Appssls or ths 
Plsnning Connission on sn sppllcstlon for s Speclsl 
Exception Uss Permit thall be taken until a suitsble 
plsn shall bs subsUtted. Ths sppllcsnt shsll be 
responsibls tot proper preperstion snd subnisslon 
of a sultsbls plsn. 

3. Optional.Sketch Plsn RevieW. Preliminary akatchss 
of s propossd sits dsvslopment plan nay be submitted 
for review In connection with any application tor 
Special Exception Use Psmit. The purposs ot such 
procedurs is to sllow discussion bstween sn sppllcsnt 
and ths toning Bosrd of Appesls or the Planning Con-
nission to bsttsr infom ths sppllcsnt ot the scespt-
sbillty ot his proposed plana prior to incurring ax-
tenslve engineering snd other costs which night be 
necessary for finsl sits dsvslcpnsnt plsn spprovsl. 
.uch sksteh plsns shsll includs ss s nininun the 
following: 

s. The name and addrsss of ths sppllcsnt 
or dsvcloper. Including the nsmes and addraasos 
of any officsrs of s corporstlon or psrtnsrs of 
a partnsrship. 

b. A Isgsl dsscriptlon of ths property. 

c. Sketch plsns showing tsntstive site 
and dev*lopnent plsns. 

Ths toning Board of Appeals snd the Plsnning 
Cosedssion shsll not bs bound by sny tsntstlv* sp-
provsl givsn in eonnsction with the review of sn 
optional sksteh plsn. 

4. Filing Rsqulrsnsnts. Whsn s finsl site developnent 
plan Is required hereunder the sppllcsnt shall til* 
tha following: 

s. A rsvlew fee ss determined by resolu-
tion of ths Township Bosrd bsssd upon tha cost 
ot procssslng ths review. 

b. Three copies ot the completed applica-
tion f o m for alt* plan rsvlew which *h*ll con-
tain a* a minimal tha following: 

(i) the name and address of sppllcsnt. 

(11) the legel description ot the sub-
jset psrcsl of Isnd. 

(Hi) ths sres of ths subjset psreel 
of Isnd stated In scrss or, If less thsn 
sn sere, in squsre feet. 

(iv) the pressnt toning clsssifios-
tion of ths subjset psrcsl. 

(v) s gsnsrsl dssoription of tha 
propossd dsvslopmsnt. 

c. Three copis* of th* propossd site 
dsvslopmsnt plsn which shsll Includs ** a mini-
mum th* following: a sesl* drswlng ot th* alt* 
snd propossd dsvslopment th*r*on, including th* 
date, name and addraa* of th* pr*par*r, ahowlng 
th* topography of the eit* •nd it* r*l*tion*hip 
'to adjoining land; *xl*tlng man-made fe*tur**i 
dimensions of sstbaoka, locations, height* and 
ait* of atructurae and other Important faaturesi 
percentsge of lend eovsrsd by buildings snd 
thst rsssrvsd for open spsce; dwelling unit 
density whsrs psrtinent; locstion of public 
snd privste rlghts-of-wsy snd ssssmsnts con-
tiguout to snd within ths propossd dsv*lopn*nt 
which ar* planned to be continued, created, re-
located, or abandoned. Including gredee and 
types of construction of thoss upon ths site; 

curb-cuts, driving lanaa, parking and loading 
areas; losation and type of drainage, ssnitsry 
sswers, stem sswsrs, snd other fecllities; 
fsncss; IsndsCsplng; scrssning; propossd ssrth 
chsngss; snvlronmsntsl impsct of ths projsct; 
signs snd on-sits illuninstlon; snd such sddi-
tlonsl nstsrisl infomstion nsessssry to oon-
sidsr ths Impsct of ths projsct upon sdjscsnt 
or nssrby properties and ths gsnsrsl public 
as msy bs rsquestsd by the toning Bosrd of 
Appesls or by the Plsnning Connisslon. 

Action on Sits Developnent Plsn 

s. In sc' itlon to Its othsr powers, 
ths toning Bosrd of Appssls shsll hsve the su-
thorlty to spprove, dlsspprovs or modify ths 
propossd sits dsvslopmsnt plsn in light of the 
stsndsrds for Speclel Exception Uees sst forth 
in this Ordinsncs togsthsr with such othsr gsn-
srsl or speclsl rsgulstlons ss nsy spply to 
ths propossd Speclsl Excsptlon Uss. Any re-
quired nodificstion shsll be ststsd in writing, 
togsthsr with the ressons thsrsfor, snd dsliv-
ered to the sppllcsnt. The toning Board ot Ap-
pesls nsy either spprovs ths finsl sits devel-
opment plan contingent upon the naking of re-
quired moditicatlons, or nsy rsqulrs s further 
review of the plsn sftsr the moditlestlons hsvs 
been Incorporsted in the propossd plsn, 

b. Ons copy of ssch spproved flnel sits 
development plsn shsll be nslntslnsd as psrt of 
ths Township rscords for futurs rsvlew snd sn-
forcenent. One copy shell bs rsturned to the 
sppllcsnt. Esch copy shsll be signed snd dsted 
with the dsts of spprovsl by ths chsimsn of 
ths toning Bosrd of Appssls so ss to tscilltsts 
identificstion of ths finslly spproved plsn. 

E. Crltsris for Rsvisw of Sits Uevelopnsnt Plsn. In 
rsviewing s sitedsvelopment plsn subnittsd in connection with 
an sppllcstlon for s Speclel Exception Uss Psmit, snd in sp-
proving, dlsspprovlng or modifying ths plsn, the toning Bosrd 
of Appesls (snd In making Its rscosnsndatlon ths Plsnning Com-
nltiion) thall contldsr ths Stsndsrds for Approvsl of spscisl 
Ixceptlon Uses sst forth st psrsgraph 5.02 B. above, shsll oon-
ault and be bound by other pertinent prpvltiona of thia Ordi-
nance, and in addition shsll bs governed by the following 
criteris: 

1. Thst thsrs is s proper relstionship bstween the 
existing streett snd highwsyt snd propossd ds-
eslsrstlon Isnss in the vicinity of the propossd 
sits dsvelopment so ss to ssrvics drivss, sntrancs 
snd sxlt drivswsys snd psrklng srsss to sssurs ths 
ssfsty snd convenience of existing snd snticlpstsd 
psdsstrlsn and vehicular traffic. 

2. That the buildinga. Structures snd sntryweyd thereto 
proposed for the eite developnent sre so situsted 
snd dsslgned ss to minlnlts sdvsrss sffsct* upon own-
srs snd oceupanta of adjacent and nearby propertlea. 

3. That ae many natural landscsps fssturss ss possible 
In ths site developnent eree shsll be retsined where 
they furnish s barrier or buffer between ths proposed 
sits dsvslcpdnnt snd sdjolning propsrtiss ussd for 
disslnllsr purposss snd whsrs thsy assist in pre-
ssrving ths gsnersl sppesrsnce ot the vicinity cr 
help control erosion or dlsehsrgs of storm wstsrs. 

4. Thst sny sdverse effeete of the proposed sits de-
velopnent snd sny nolss, light or sctlvltiss ex-
pected to ensnsts thsrefrom upon adjoining resi-
dsncs or owners st>all bs mlnimited by approprlet* 
Screening, teficing or Isndsesping. 

5. Th*k'sii provlelons of this Ordinance are complied 
with unless an appropriate variance therefrom has 
been granted by the toning Board of Appeals. 

Thst *11 building* and etructuree ere accessibls 
to snsrgsi.cy vshlclss. 

Thst ssnitsry tseilltiee hsvs been provided for 
which neet the requirenents snd speciflcstions 
prescribed by the Kent County Heslth Depsrtnsnt, 
ss evidenced by s permit ittued by tsld Depsrtnsnt. 

That the plen as spprovsd Is conslstsnt with ths in-
tent snd purpose of tonina to promote public heslth, 
ssfsty, norsls snd gensrsl wslfsre; to encoursge the 
use ot lends in secordsnce with their chsrscter snd 
sdsptsbility; to svold ths ovsrerowding of populs-
tlon; to Issssn congestion on ths public rosds snd 
strssts, to rsduce heterds to lite end property; to 
tscilltsts sdsquste proviiiions for s systsn ot trsns-
portstlon, sswsgs dispossl, tsfs snd sdsquste weter 
supply, education, recreation and other public re-
quirements; snd to conserve the expenditure ot funds 

for public improvenente snd services to contom 
with the nost advantageous usss of land, rssources 
snd propertlss; to eonsssvs property velues snd 
nstursl rssourcsaj snd to give ressonsbls eonsld-
srstion to ths chsrsetsr of s psrtieulsr ares in 
light ot ite peculiar suitsbility for the particular 
uss proposed. 

\ 
F. Confomity to Approved Site Developnsnt Plsn. 

6. 

7. 

I . 

1. 

a. 

Property which le the subject of sn spproved site 
development plan nuat be developed In strict con-

Bos rd 
connec-

pllsnee with ths spprovsd plsn. 
of Appeels nsy require e Perfonrsnce Bond li 
tion with any Special Exception Use Pamit. 

If construction snd developnsnt does not contom 
with the approved plan, all work, conatructlon or 
development under the Special Exception Use Permit 
on which the plan Is bsssd shsll be forthwith ter-
•Insted by the toning Inspector by written stop 
ordsr posted upon th* premlsss involved snd nailed 
to the applicant at his Isst known sddress. Upon 
sueh tsrninstion sll further construction sctivities , 
shsll cesss upon the e-te, other than for the purpoae 
of correcting the viol.tion. However, the toning 
Board of Appeala may, upon proper written epplicetion 

pplleant and after a hearing, approve a nodl-by tha appl 

tlcatlon in the site plen to coincide with tha dev*l-
oper's construction provided euch oonstruction eonpllas 
with the orlterls contained in tha alt* plan approval 
provision* and with th* apirit, purpo** and lnt*ot ot 
thia Ordinanc*. 

Approval ot the aite development plan ahall be v*ll4 
tor * period ot one year after th* dat* of approval. 
If a Speclel Exception Uae Permit haa not bean ob-
tained and on-aite developnent actually 
within auch on*-y**r period, th* Speoial Exc*pt 
us* Pernit enbodylng the plsn shsll become void snd 
s new epplicetion for Speclsl txoeptlon uaa Permit 
ehell be required before sny construction or develop-
nent la consMnoed. 

A proposed snendaent, nodl-
prevlously approved aite develop-

ment plen ahall be aubeltted to the tonine Board of Appeala 
tor review in the aane manner aa the original application waa 
aubnltted and reviewed. . 

m 
5.03 VARIANCES " 

A. The toning Board of Appeale ahall have the power (o 
authorise, upon appeal In apeclflc caaea, such varisncea from 
the proviaiona or requirenente ot thia Ordinance es will ao* 
be eontrsry to the public ssfety or interest. A vsrience nay 
be suthorltsd only whsrs the toning Board of Appeala finda 
that owing to apeclal conditlona perteining to a apeclflc « 
piece ot property, the literal enforcement ot the previsions 
or requirssMnts ot this Ordinsnce would csuas undue or sn- ' 
necesssry hsrdship, snd only where the koard further flade: 

1. Thst thsrs srs sxosptlonel or *xtrserdinary eir-uH-
stancss or conditions spplylng to the property m . 
question or to th* intended us* ot th* prop*rty 
that do not apply generally to other properties ot 
types of uaea In the aane toning Dlatriot; 

2. That tuch a varlanea ia neceaaary tor the preaervf-
tion anu enjoynent of e aubatantlal property r i g h t 
poaaaaaed by other pro^ertiee in the seas toning 
Dietrict snd in the vloinity. The possibility of" 
Inorasssd financial rsturn to the sppellant shall, 
not of Itaslf bo deened suftlolsr.t to warrent a • 
vsrlsnos; 

3. That the authorising of such vsrlsnos will not have 
a substsntisl sdvsrse impact on the vslue or enjoy-
ment of sdjscsnt propsrty snd Will not msterially 
Impair the spirit or purposss of this Ordinance ot, 
the public interest; snd 

if. 

k. 
pesls: 

That the vsrience: 

s. will not pemit establishment wit 
the 'FR' District of sny uss which is not pe 
aitted by right within that District, • 

1 
b. will rslete only to property under ' 

ownership snd control of the appellant, 

V 
o. wiu not materially Increase the risk 

of fire, flood or sinllsr dangsrs, , 

d. will not natarlslly Incrssss trsfflo 
congsstion, „ f 

s. ' will not producs nuissncs conditions 
to occupsnts of nssrby prenisss, whether by eas-
son of dust, nolss, funss, odor, vibrstlon, smoke 
or Ughte, " 

I 
f. will not otherwlss impsir the publ(c 

heelth, ssfsty, comfort or the gsnsrsl welfesa 
ot the residsnts of ths Township. 

Under no dircumstsness shsll ths toning Board qT. Ap-

Grsnt s varlsncs to sllow s uss not suthorltsd under 
the temt of thit Ordinsnce in the toning district 
involvsd, or any uss sxprsssly or by impllcstlon 
prohibited by 
district. 

tsms ot this ordinsnco In aald 
Tha toning Bosrd of Appssls shsll not 

uss its varlsncs suthority to seeonplish what would, 
in sffsct, be retoning. 

Grant s vsrisnes to sllow construction of s build-
ing on or dsvslcpnsnt of s lot of Isss lot sree than 
tha minimum requirement for the tonln<i District In 
quettlon, even though euch lot exitted at the tifre 
of paeaaga of thia Ordinance, if the owner or mea-
bera ot hla imnedlste fsmlly thsn or tr.orosfter 
owned sdjscsnt Isnd which could without undue hsrd-
ship bs or hsvs been included es part of the lotr 

ARTICLE VI 

ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMEIIT 

6.01 ENFORCEMCNT 

The duty of sdminlstsring snd snforcing the proviaiona of thia 
Ordinance, including ths issusnce snd rsvoeation of pemite, shall, 
unlsss otherwiae provided for, rest in the Township Zoning Inspector, 
who shall bm sppolnted by the Township Board for such tern snd sub-
jset to sueh conditions and at such rste of eonpensstlon as^.thc a 
Township Bosrd shall dstsmins. 

J, 6.02 PEfMlT FOR ERECTION OR ALTERATION OF BUILDINGS AND STRUCTVRCS 

A. Building Pernit Required. Except ss otkerwiee pro-
vided in this Ordinsnce, it shsll bo unlswful to srect any 
new building or structurs or to nske e major sltorstion or 
improvement of any existing building or structurs, until * 
p*mit therefor hss been obtsined fron th* toning Inspector 

by the owner or his duly suthorltsd ngsnt. A building perr 
ait is not rsquirsd for minor repsirs to sxisting buildings 
or structurss, and for ninor improvements to existing build-
ings or structurss such ss unsnclosed pstios, Interior or 
exterior painting or siding work, instsllation of n*w watar 
wall* or int*rior plumbing, r*p*ir or in*t*llatlon of roof*, 
or hen* insulstion work. Ths toning inspector shsll detert 
nine whether s permit is nseded for eny proposed work. 

B. Application for a pernit shall be In writing and. 
upon duplicate printed forma furnishsd by ths toning Inapep-
tor. Such pemits shsll be nontransfsrsbla snd must be ob-
tslnsd before any work, excavation, erection, alteration, or 
movement ia begun. Satiafectory evidence of ownerahip of iho 
premlaea nay be required by the toning Inspector and shell be 
furnished upon request. It the epplicstlon is spproved, t|k 
toning Inspector shall so nark both copiee over hie aignstUro, 
ahall aubedt one copy to the Townahip Clerk for filing in the 
Township records, and shsll rsturn the other copy to the sp-
pllcsnt togsthsr with s construction card *lgn*d by th* Zoning 
Inspector st«ting th* oxt*nt of the work authoriiod, which 
card shall b* *ttsch*d to snd remain on ths prsmisss during 
th* progr*ss ot ths work suthorltsd. 

C. Contsnts of Applicstion. Esch application sbsll 
show, among othermatters, th* locstion and actual dlnsnsions 
of th* land to which the permit is to apply; th* kind ot build-
ings or structurss to be erectod or altered; ths width ot î ll 
shutting stre*ts and highwaya; th* arsa, *ite, and locatiog 
of all buildinga or etructur** oroctad or to b* *r*cted or 
eltered upon pr*mlse*; th* type of us* to b* made of th* build-
ing or structurs to b* erected or sltersd. The •ppliMtioa 
•hall further show, if pertinent, thlt the applicant haa ob-
tained a driveway pemit fron the Kent County Road coamiaaion. 
The toning In*p«ctor 1* hereby empowered to waive th* laclft-
alon of any d*t*il* specified herein in eny case in which 
th* fact* *r* not p*rtin*nt. 4 

— _ _ _ _ _ — — AS PART OF THE VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 

BULK TABLE vkcwhes township zoning ormnanci ' H S s S r E r 
S S S a l i • CABLE IN THE VARIOUS t CM ING DISTRICTS, 

CONSULT THE FULL TEXT OF THE ORDINANCE. 

1 a 3 * 5 6 7 1 | 

Dlatrict Uaea Bulk Regiietions J 

For Permitted 
and Spacial Bx-

ceptlon Usee, See 
Article III 

Minimum 
Lot Arss 

Minimum 
Lot Width 
(in feet) 

Minimum 
Sstback . 
(In fsst) 

Minimum 
Sideyard 
(in feet) 

Minimum 
Resrysrd 
(In fsst) 

Maximum 
Building 

Height 

Required Firet 
Floor Araa 

R-A Rural Agricultural 
See Alao Section 

3.04 B 4 C 

3 scrss 300 35 25 (35 for corner lot*) 50 The leeeer of 2 1/2 
atorla* or 3S fe*t 

See R-2 Dlatrict 

k - l Low Denaity 
Reeidential 

See Also Section 
3.05 B ( C 

1 sere U S 35 10 (35 for cornar lota) 50 San* Aa R-A See R-2 Dietrict 

R-2 Medina Density 
Rssldentlsl 

Sss Also Section 
3.06 B & C 

17,000 Sq. Ft. 
See Also Section 

3.06 E 

100 35 Same As R-l 50 San* Aa R-A 900 Square Feet for 1 4 
I 1/2 etory dwellingei 
7S0 Square Fee for 2 etory 
dwellinge. Minimum build-

MH Mobile Home Parka 
See Aleo Section 

3.07 B i C 

10 seres Sss speclel requiroments for mobils hone parks sat forth at Section 3.07 D 

! 

PR Same As 
Adjecent Districts 

\ ' 

, 0 r ' d2" 0*" t ^ abutting an R-2 district shsll hsve e minimum lot eite of 
20,000 squsre feet, end buildings snd drain fields, stc. shall be aet back 100 feet fron ordinary high 
^ i l l ^ J L f i T • • ^ " • h s O 100 year floodpleln line. A 35 foot neturel vegetation et^ip 
shall ba maintained. See also Section 3.0t E for edditional requires. 

j • 

C Rssldentlsl 

Commerclsl 
See Also Section 

3.09 B i C 

Sane As R-2 Same Ae R -2 Same As R-3 

75 (See Also 
Section 3.09 

t 2» 

Sane As R-2 Seme As R-2 Sane Aa R-2 Sane Ae R-3 

I Industrisl Sams As C Sane As C Same As C Ssne As C Sane Aa C Sane Ae C Sena Ae C 
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D. Accytory Buildinqs or Structur«>. Actf«»tory bulld-
inqa or •trvcturaa. when aract*? or altarad at tha aaiaa time 
aa tha principal building on tha aaa« lot or pramiaaa and whan 
ahown on tha application for a building pamit, ahall not ra-
quira tha laauanca of a aaparata building pamit. A pamit 
ahall ba raquirad for tha araction or altaratlon of anr ac-
caaaory building or atructura aa dafinad in thia Oxdiaanea 
whan tha a a M ia aractMl or altarad separately or at a dif-
farant t i M than tha principal building on tha aaaa lot or 

parcol provldad that a building pvmit ia not ragulrad for 
uractton o( a datacbad acuaaaory building or atructura whara 
tha total groaa floor araa ic not Mora than 144 aquara faat. 

t. laauanca of Pamit. Within 
>f an application for a 

raaaonabla pariod aftar 
rocoipt of an application for a pamit, tha Zoning Xnapactor 
ahall iaaua a pamit to tha ownar or hia agant, provldad that 
tho building or atructura or tha propoaad •**•>, araction or al-
taration, aa aat'forth in tho application, ara in confomity 
with tha proviaiona of thia Ordlnanca and raqulra no furthar 
roviaw or action by tha Zoning Board of Appaala or otharwlaa. 
If tho application for building pamit ia danlad by tha toning 
Inapoctor, ha ahall atata th* ruaaon or cauao for auch rafuaal 
in writing. Upon racaipt of tha application tha Zoning In-
•puctor ahall rwvlaw tha application to datamlno whathar ac-
tion of tha toning Board of Appaala la raqulrad, and if bo. 
tha applicant ahall ba ao advlaad within a raaaonabla parlod. 

F. ticplratlon of Pamita. Any pamit undar which no work 
haa baan dona alova t.ta foundation walla or othar foundation aup-» 
port within ona (1) yaar froai tha data of laauanca ahall asplr* 
upon axpiration of auch parlod, but auch pomlt ahall, upo.i ra-
applicatlon and on payaant of a ono-half (1 /2 ) of tha original 
faa ba ranawabla, aubjact, howavar, to conplianca with tha pro-
viaiona of ordlnancaa in force at tha tlna of auch ronawal. 

C. Cancallation of Pamita. Tha Zoning tnapactor ahall 
hava the powar to rovoka or cancel any pamit in caaa of fail-
ure or neglect to conply with any of tha proviaiona of thia 
Ordinance,.or in caaa of any falaa atatanent or •larapreaenta-
tlon nadu in the application. Tlio owner or hla agant ahall ba 
notified of auch revocation in writing. If conatructlon and 
devalopaent doea not conform with the pemit, tha pemit ahall 
ba forthwith revoked by the Zoning Inapector by tha written no-
tice of revooatlon poated upon the pramiaaa,involved and Mailed 
to tha applicant at hia laat known addreaa. Upon auch revoca-
tion, all further conatructlon aetivitiaa ahall caaaa upon the 
aite, other tltah for the purpoae of correcting the violation. 

H. Cortlficata of Occupancy. No building or atructura 
or part thareoC erectefor altered purauant to a permit aa 
required by thia Ordinance khallbe uaed or occupied in whole 
or in part until the cwnor thereof ahall have been laauod.a 
certificate of occupancy by the Zoning Inapector affirming 
that auch building or atructure confoma in all reapecta to 

the applicable pemit and otherwiae conpliea with applicuLlv 
proviaiona of thia Ordinance. 

I, Schedule of Kcea. The Townahtp hoard shall rataL/lmh 
a achedule of foes roradSlnlaiurinu thia Ordinance which ahall 
be adopted by roaolution. The required fee ahall bo colioctcd 
by the Zoning Inapector prior to the processiny of any applica-
tion for building permit, variance or appeal. No |>ori*;t shall 
be lasued until the required foe or fe'ea have 'been paid. 

6.03 7rB/.LTY FOR VIOLATION • 

Any peraon, corporation or firm who vlolatea, diacbcya, ooita, 
neglecta or refuaea to coir.ply with any provision of thia Ordinance 
or any permit, licenae or exception granted hcroundor, or any law-
ful order of the xoning cnforccmcnt officer. Hoard of Appeals, or-
the Townahip Board iaaucu In purauancc of (.hla Ordinance shall be 
guilty of a miadeiaeanor. Upon conviction thereof^ Boforo any court 
having jurisdiction, he ahall bo punlahablo by a fine of nol to •!*-
cecd $100.00 or by imprisonment not to exceed 90 daya, or both. 
Each day during which a violation continuca ahall be doomed a oop-
arate offense. The Impoaltlon of any aentence sHall not exeript an 
offender from compliance with the proviaiona of thia ordinance. 

The foregoing penaltloa ahall not prohibit tho Townahip froa1. 
aeeking Injunctive relief againat a violator or such other appro-
priate relief as may be provided by law. 

ARTICLE V U 

ZONING BOAHO OK APPEALS 

7.01 CREATION OF BOARD 

B. Tho t e m of each member shall be for three years, eu-
cept that of the membera first appointed, two shall serve for 
two year* and tho re«ainlng membera for three yeara. Bach »ea<-
ber ahall aerve until hit aucceaaor haa been appointed and quali-
fled. A aucceaaor ahall be appointed not more than one month 
after the t e m of the preceding member haa expired. All vacan-i 
cioa for unexpired tema ahall be filled for the remainder of 
the t e m . 

C. A member ahall diaqualify hiisaelf from a vote in 
which lie haa a conflict of intereat. 

7.02 ADDITIONAL AUTHORIT* AND JURISDICTION 

In addition to the duties and powera praacribed in other aec-
tlona of thia Ordinance, the Zoning Board of Appeala ahall hear and 
decide all mattera relating to the followingi 

A. It ahall hear and decide appeala from and ahall 
review any order, requirementa, decialon, or datemination 
made by the Townahip toning Inapector. 

B. It ahall interpret the Ordinance on appeal. 

C. It ahall be eippowored to grant variancea and 
Special Exception Uae permita in accordance with the pro-
viaiona of thia Ordinance. 

D. It ahall act upon all aueationa aa they may ariae 
in the adminiatration of thia Ordinance, and may fix rulea 

•<! and regulationa to govern ita procedurea aa the toning Board 
of Appeala. 

7.03 PROCEDURE ON APPtAL 

A. Except aa otherwiae provided in thia Ordinance, 
all appeala from any order, requirement, decialon, or deter-
mination of the Tovnahlp Zoning liapector ahall be taken 
within twenty (20) daya after the action appealed from by 
filing with the Townahip Clerk a notice of appeal apecify-
ing the grounda thereof. 

D. The toning Board of Appeala ahall not conduct busi-
ness unleaa a majority of the membera are preaant. The pret-
ence of a majority of the membera of the toning Board of Ap-
peala ahall conatitute a quorum for the conduct of bualneaa 
and the concurring vote of a majority of the membera ahall be 
neceaaary to reverae any order, requirement, daciiion, or de-
termination of any adminiatrative official (including the Town-
ahip toning Inapector) or to decide In favor of the appellant/ 
applicant on any matter appealed or applied for. 

Board PpocmcU i 

c . Upon any auch appeal, the Board of Appeala ahall 
fdr a public hear 

tlce thereof to the partiea and decloe the aa 
fix a raaaonabla time faring and give due no-

withln a 
reaaonable time after aald hearing. Upon the hearing, any 
party may appear in poraon or by agant or attorney. The Zon-
ing Board of Appeala mayl in ita judgment and diacretion, re-
verae or affirm in whole or in part, or may modify, the order, 
requirementa, decialon, or determination appealed from or ap-
plied for, and to that end ahall haye all the powera of the 
Townahip Zoning Inapector from whom'the appeal waa taken. 

ARTICLE VIII 

VALIDITY 

8.01 

Should any aectlon, aubaection, clause or proviaion of tbia 
Ordinance be declared by the courta to be invalid, auch decialon 
ahall not affect the validity of thia ordinance in ita entirBty nor 
ahall it affect the validity of any other aectlon, aubaection, clauae 
or proviaion of thit Ordinance. 

ARTICLE IX 

AMCM0KEKT8 AND SUPPLEMENTS 

9.01 

Amendmenta and auppleaenla to thia Ordinance may be adopbtd by 
the Townahip Board aa provided by law. 

10.01 

A. A Township Zoning Board of Appeals shall be appointed 
by the Township Board as prescribed by statute with all the 
powers and authority preacrlbed by law or delegated to It un-
der apeclflc proviaion* of thia Ordinance. The Zoning Board of 
Appeala ahall conaiat of three member*. One member ahall be a 
member of tho Townahip Planning Coawiaalon. One member may 
be a member of the Townahip Board, provided that an electofl 
officer of tho Townahip ahall not aerve aa chairman of the 
Zoning Board of App«ila, and an employee or contractor of the 
Townahip Board may not aerve aa a member or an employee of 

toning Board of Appeala. 

do 

ARJICtJS X 

KrrrcTivK UATK 

Lowell Area School!, Lowell. Michigan Board of Education 

Regular Meeting, October 9 . 1 9 7 8 . ' 

Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m. by Preeldent David 

Mi l le r . 

Roll Cal l—Membera Present: Mi l le r , Thaler, Dowling, 

Janama, L. Mi l ler , Helntzleman, Kropf at 7:45. 

Membera Abaent: None. / 

Mot ion by Thaler, seconded by Janama, to approve the 

minutea of the regular meeting held on September 11, $976. 

Ayes: 6 Nay i : 0 Mot ion Carried 

Mot ion by Thaler, seconded by L. Mi l le r , to approve the 

' minutea of the special meeting held on November 9,1978. 

Ayea: 6 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 

Mot ion by Oowilng, seconded by Janama, to approve 
payment of general fund billa total l ing $83,547.11, check 

13900 through )4030, and kickouts. 

Ayea: 6 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 

' Mot ion by Oowilng, seconded by Vlelntzleman, to approve 

payment of a bui ld ing and site bi l l for $257.75, check #600. 

Ayes: 6 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carried 

Board member Kropf arr ived at 7:45. 

Motion by Thaler, seconded by Jansma, to approve tf^e 

agenda as amended. 

-Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carried 

Recognition of visitors. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Pe r sonne l 

1. Peraonnel Committee—Lloyd Mi l le r . 

Lloyd Mi l ler reported the Personnel Committee met to 

consider the status of the positions of Baaic Skills 

Coordinator and Director of Guidance. The implementation 

of the Art ic le 3 proposal was also discussed. Mot ion by Lloyd 

' M i l l e r , seconded by Jansma, to approve the Art ic le 3 

proposal as presented. 

Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carried 

Tranapor t a t lon -

2. Tom Helntzleman, Transportation Committee Chair-

man, presented a report on his comprehensive study of the 

various transportation situations that have been brought to 

the board's attention. This committee recommends that our 

present policies be kept as wri t ten. The report was accepted 

and the superintendent was directed to wr i te le t t f rs to the 

people Involved, Informing them of the board'a action. 

Ballot Propoaa ls 

3. Mrs. Jansma ted an extensive discussion of the various 

ballot proposals being considered on November 7. It was the 

consensus of the board that we should work di l igently to 

Inform our constituents of the proposals affecting our 

schools. Motion by Jansma. seconded by Thaler, to have the 

superintendent use the M.A .S .B . paper as reference for an 

article for the Newsletter and the Ledger. 

Ayea: 7 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carried 

Policies 

Z O N I N G M A T 

VERGENNES TOWNSHfP 

KENT COUNTY/ MICHIGAN 

Thin Ordinance thall take iamcdlatc effcct. All prior toning. r 

ordinanccn, and any other ordlnancca or ports of ordinancoo in con-
flict herewith are hereby repealed. 

4. As a result of our action taken at the 

' " W l n f f , pdlloy 9 3 K U was presented (or e i I 

Township Clerk 

« Bil l 

a 

1 

9. .'2 5 

D I S T R I C T S Z O N I N G 

lal 

deft l t lon of 

revision and new policy 3330 waa preaented for consldera-

, i 0 n Property T r t n i f s r 

5. Superintendent Kel ly and Wayne Dowling wi l l attend 

the meeting of the lonla and Kent intermediate boards on the 

Fahrnl property transfer request. 

Motion by Thaler, seconded by Dowl ing, to adopt the letter 

to the Joint boards of education opposing the transfer of the 

Fahrnl property. 

Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 

Negot ia t ions 

8. Roger Kropf reported that negotiations wi th the Lowell 

'Aides' Association have been completed. 

Motion by Kropf , seconded by Helntzleman, to ratify the 

Agreement wi th the Lowell Aides Association. 

Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carried 

City Council 

1 7. Superintendent Kel ly reported that the meeting with 

i d t y council representatlvea has been changed to Tuesday, 

October 17 at 7:30 p.m. In the board offlcea. M r . Deve Mi l le r , 

' W a y n e Dowling, and Tom Helntzleman wi l l attend. 

M e m b e r s h i p Coun t 

8. Superintendent Kei ly reported that the preaent enroll-

ment Is 3,115 students. 

N E W BUSINESS 
W o r k s h o p W a y 

i 

IBM C e m p o a e r 

S. Mot ion by Kropf , aeoorxied by Lloyd Mi l ler , to approve 

the sale of our IBM composer to Commercial Letter Company 

for $1,200, the progeeda to be credited to Capital Outlay. 

Ayes: 7 N a y r 0 Motion Carried 
\.
 s

 '
 J- ' * ' • ' % 

T r u s t Fund 

7. Board members received an enclosure on the M.A.S.B. 

Trust Fund. 
S u b s t i t u t e Teeche r Pay 

\ 

8. Superintendent Kel ly discussed the need to consider 

increasing the amount we are paying substitute teachers. 

M v e r a M e O y m Fleer 

9. Don Kel ly preaented an update on the status of our gym 

floor at the Riverside School. The insurance company has 

given us the option to accept the bid from Foster Flooring 

Company to install either Sportfed (the material used In the 

middle school gym) or a wood floor (maple strips mounted on 

metal tracks). 
Motion by Heli l tzieman, aeoonded by Thaler, to authorize 

the superintendent to make the decision on sportred or wood 

floor, after further inveetlgatlon. 

Ayea: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:10 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted. 

Orion Thaler, Secretary 

Lowell Area Schools, Lowell . Michigan Board of Educa-' 

t ion. Special Meeting November 9 ,1978. 

Board members and adminlstratore met at 4:00 p.m. in the 

Board of Education offices for a workshop meeting. The 

workshop was divided into two sections: the first being a 

presentation on evaluationa by Attorney Don Bonato from the 

first of Thrun, Maatsch and Nordberg. Board members 

present for this presentation were: David Mi l le r , Orion 

Thaler, Wayne Dowling, Judy J|nsma,and Lloyd Mi l ler . 

The second half of the meeting waa devoted to a diacussion 

of goals for the 1978-79 school year. In addit ion to the 

members present at the first session, Tom Helntzleman was 

In attendance, wi th Judy Jansma attending the end of the 

session. 
Respectfully submitted, 

; Orion Thaler, Secretary 

Laaal Nofcicvs... 

R u r a l - A g r i c u l t u r a l 

L o w ' D e n s l t y R e s i d e n t i a l 

M e d i u m p e n s i t y R e s i d e n t i a l 

M o b i l e H o m e 

F l a t R i v e r (see *) 

C o m m e r c i a l " 

I n d u s t r i a l k a l i i 

I — 1 I — 1 

MILCt 

• L i m i t o f F R D i s t r i c t i s m e a s u r e d at 3 0 0 ' f r o m 

O r d i n a r y H i g h W a t e r m a r k . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Tka Probata Court f o r t h t 

n t* of 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Not ice 1$ hartf ty g l « n t h a t • 
hearing w i l l b» hold In the J u ^ n l l a 
Court In tho Ci ty of Grind Rap ids , 
Michigan In tho a o t t o r o f , bn t h o 
dato and t i a o and on p e t i t i o n by 
p e t i t i o n e r shown balow o l l o g i n g t h a t 
•Said c h i l d r e n a r t Hegloctad ChiT-
dren w i t h i n the c r o v i l i o n s of tho 
Juvoni lo Coda." f 

STATE Of MICHIGAN 
Tho Probata C<Airt f o r tha 
County of Kent 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Notice i» horoby given t h a t a 
hear ing wi l l bo hold in the J u v e n i l e 
Court in t h t C i ty of Grand Rapids . 
Michigan ia tho a a t t t r o f . on tho 
da to *nd t l « and on p o t i t l o n by 

Juvo-

Mary Louise B t l t o t 
Dec. 6 , !978 a t 9 :00 t . f e . 

ne r : Thows' Brown 

Chi ld: 
Haring: 
P o t i t i o 

Chi ld: Chr i s tophe r Paul 
Hta r ing : Dtc. S . 1978 a t 10:30 o . a . 
P o t i t i o n t r : Kathryn V i s s t r 

Chi ld: I d r i i Wilkos , 
Hearing: Doc. 5 , 1978 a t 11:00 o . n . 
P e t i t i o n e r : Ktnnt th H o s t t t t r 

Chi ld: Dawn Fos tor 
Htar ing ; Dtc. 6 , 1978 a t 11:00 a . * . 
P e t i t i o n e r : W i l l i a a W a c q u i o r t 

Chi ld: U i l l i a a and Br ian Wolkor 
Hearing: Doc. 6 . 1978 a t 11:00 a . a . — ( l f c r # 
P e t i t i o n e r : 

Chi ld: 

tmiiaa Blacqui 

1. M r . K t rby , Al to School Principal, along wi th teachers 

Elvis Sheehan and Barb Schneider, made a presentation on 

the Al to School proposal for Workshop Way Inservlce. 

Funding for the Inservlce Is pending approval of matching 

funds from the Professional Development Center to accept 

our Alto Schooi es a special project school for study. 

Bus Bids 

2. Motion by Helntzleman, seconded by Dqwling. to 

advertise for bids on f ive new 65-pessenger buses. 

Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carr ied 

Bus Steps 

3. M r . and Mrs . Louis K ing were preeent to request a 

waiver of our policy 3645.3. The board reeff l rmed their 

position that H is impractical and ImpoMlWe to waive thia 

policy becauae of the number of requeats we have for 

different atops involving babyaitters at d i f ferent addreaaes. 

The boerd feels it must maintain ita position of picking up 

snd discharging students at one basic addreea. 
High School Courses 

^ 4. Mot ion by Thaler, seconded by Kropf , to adopt the list 

of high school courses as presented. 
Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carried 

Community Education 

5. Motion by Janama. seconded by Thaler, to adopt the 

Net of high school completion courses aa preaented. 

* Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Mot ion Carr ied 

LynOttt Cox 
Hearing: Dtc. 7 , 1978 a t 4 :00 p . n . 
P e t i t i o n t r : Ranee Kasprzak 

Chi ld: F ranc t s Rodr igu t i 
Hearing: Dac. 8 , 1978*at 10:30 t.m. 
P e t i t i o r t o r : Earnes t Davis 

Chi ld : Sh t ry l Bamosk t 
Hear ing: Doc. 14 , 1978 a t 9 : 0 0 t.m. 
P e t i t i o n t r : Edna Co«tr 

Chi ld: R t n t t ' Ann. Vtrnon Lot and 
Shan t t l Hooks 

Hearing: Doc. 13, 1978 a t t : 0 0 p.m. 
P e t i t i o n e r : Earnes t Davis 

Chi ld : C h a r i o t t o Jean Shor ington 
Hearing: Dtc. 12. 1978 a t 2 :00 p . « . 
P e t i t i o n e r : Earnes t Davis 

Chi ld : Tawv May Morris AKA S h t r i n g t o n 
Hta r ing : Dtc. 12 . ' 1978 a t 1:30 p . « . 
P e t i t i o n t r : E a m o s t Davis 

Chi ld : J e s s i c a . M i c h a t l , B t m a d t t t t 
and M i c h t l l o C a l f c t l l 

Hta r ing : Dtc. I I . 1978 a t 9 : 0 0 o . » . 
P t t l t i o n o r : Joan Booaer 

Ch i ld : Hobtr t S i c r y o l t l s k i 
Hearing: Dec. 11, 1978 a t 11:00 t.m. 
P e t l t f o n t r : Dorothy Mallaco , 

Chi ld : Lisa Froas . . ' 
Hearing: Doc. 11, 1978 t t M : 0 0 a . * . 
P e t i t i o n e r : Dorothy Mal lac t 

Chi ld : Linda Sawdy 
Hearing: Dec. 14, 1978 a t 4 :00 p.m. 
P O t l t i o n a r : Dennis Hook 

Chi ld: Earl Ctaoalnos 
Htar ing ; Dtc. 13, 1978 a t 11:00 a , « . 
P a t i t i o n a r : Ronald Kruis 

Chi ld : Audrty E l l i s . ^ 
Hearing: Dtc. 13. 1978 t t 4 : 0 0 p.m. 
P o t l t i O h t r : Rant t Kasprxak 

P u b l i c a t i o n in t h t GAANO VALLET 
, LEDGER onc t a t l e a s t ont week p r i o r 

t o the h t a r i n g d a t t i s o r d t r t d . 

saw 

At a /e t s lon i 
In the Hall of 

Datad: r 17, 1978 

JOM f . STEttTEE 
JUDGE Of PHOBATE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Tht Probata Court f o r tho 
County of Ktnt 
JUVFNILE DIVISION 

N o t i c t i s h t r t b y g iv tn t h a t t h t a r -
Ing wi l l b t held U t h t J u t t n i U Court 
In t h t Clt» t f Grand Rapida. W r t i f t " 
In t h t • a t t t r o f . on the da t a and t i a e 
and on p t t i t i o n by p t t l t i o n t r s h ^ 
btlow a l l e g i n g t h a t -Soid O M d r t n a r t 

. D t l ingu tn t Ch i ld r tn w i th in t h t p rov i -
s ion t of t h t J u v t n i l t Code." 

Chi ld: Mark Huarflett 
2ir"ng; Dtc. 8. 1978 at 11:00 A.M. 
P t t l t i o n o r : Pt«1 Spon^onbtrg 

Chi ld: Erie Font , „ 
H ta r ing : Dtc. 8 , 1978 I t 9 :30 A.M. 
P t t l t i o n o r : Gary S11»fM«d 

Chi ld: Tina Shan f a n ' ' . M 

Hearing: Dtc. • , 1978 a t 9 : ) 0 A.M. 
P e t i t i o n t r : Richtrd B a r r g t r 

Child. Ronald I. Nrn; 
Hearing: Dtc. 12, 1978 i t 2 :00 M . 
P e t i t i o n t r ; J t w U l l i n f s and John 

Murray 

Said -
w i th in tha p rov is ion 
n i l o Coda. ' 

Chi ld : Rodney D. Brown 
Hearing: Otc. 5 . 1978 a t 2:00 P.M. 
P t t i t i o n o r : Ronald Colvln 

Publ ica t ion in theWWAND VALLEV 
LEDGER onct a t I t a s t ona t ^ t k p r i o r 
to t h t hearing d a t t is o r d t r t d . 

Dated: N o v t r t t r 14, 1978 

RANDALL J . HEKMAN 
JUDGE OF PROBATE 

FAMILY LAW CENTER 
1201 McKay Tower 

Grand Rapids, MI 49503 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION & 

TO APPEAR AND ANSWER 
File No. 78-36493-DM 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF KENT 
ARLENE ANN UPSON 

SSN 378-36-1816 
Plaintiff. 

VS. 
WILFRED LEE UPSON 

SSN 
Defendant, 

of said Court held 
of Justice, City of 

Grand Rapids. Michigan, on 
this 8th day of November. 1978. 

PRESENT: The Honorable 
John T. Letts. Circuit Court 

Judge. 
On this 8th day of November, 

1978. an action for divorce was 
filed by the above named Plain 
ttff against you the above named 
Defe. iant, in the Circuit Court 
for the County of Kent. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that you, the Defendant, whose 
last known address was 1028 
Voorhes Street, Deland, Flori-
da, shall answer or take such 
other action as may be permit-
ted by law on or before tbe 8th 
day of February, 1979. 

FAILURE to comply with this 
Order shall result in a judgment 
by default against you. the 
Defendant, for relief aa set forth 
in the Complaint filed ia this 
cause. 

JOHNT. LETTS. 
Circuit Court Jduge 

Examined. Countersigned and 
Entered: EALRY M. LYONS 
Deputy Clerk. . 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY. 
EALRY M. LYONS, Deputy 
Clerk. 

11/22-12/13 

Pukl•ca t ion In tho GRAND VALLET 
LEDGER once a t I t t s t I f m* pr\or 
t o t h t h t a r i n g d a t t i s o r d t r t d . 

Datad: 20 . 1971 

JOHN P. STHCTEE 
JUDGE OF HMATE 

Our Prtsident'i Flag, wi th the 
Prai>d«nt's Seal in bronze 
upon a blue background and 
a large white star in each 
comer, was adopted May 29, 
1916 by Presidant Woodrow 
Wilton. 

I 
/ 

The Extras Count On Winter Roods 
It's the extras that count 

when it comes to a safe winter 
d r iv ing—ext ra t ime, e i t r a 
space, extra precautions against 
winter's deadly tricks. 

Too many drivers misjudge 
the extra d isunces needed to 
stop. From a speed of only 20 
miles an hour on glare Ice at 25 
degrees F, the braking distance 
averages about 150 feet—close 
to nine car lengths. Compare 
that to the fact that, under 
reasonably good condit ion, a 
car can be braked to a stop in 
this same distance—150 feet— 
from a speed of 55 miles an hour 
on good dry pavement. 

For equal stopping ability, 
speeds on glare Ice ihould be 
cut to about one-third of those 
that might be considered rea-
sonable under Ideal conditions. 

Temeprature also plays an 
extremely important role in the 
slippeiincss of Ice and packed 
snow according to skid-test find-
ings. At temperatures near 
freezing (32 degrees) the brak-
ing distance on glare ice may be 
as much as 260 ft. (about 15 car 
lengths) from 20 mph. twice the 
stopping distance at zero de-
grees. 

In spite of the help provided 
by these traction aids for both 
stopping and starting. Prince 
concluded, performance is no-
where equal tbat on normal dry 
pavement. 

The best advice is to reduce 
speeds drastically, follow other 
vehicles at a far greater dis-
tance, and perform all maneu-
vers—slowing, steering or ac-
celerating—with a gentle, deli-
cate touch. Easv does It! 

Michigan: 

Winter 

Wonderland 
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Jack Frost Index Issued 

Be Prepared For Snow Days 
It might be practical to have 

one or two surprises set aside 
for the children in bad weather, 
as a welcome change from TV, 
Most of the "suppl ies" are 
things you already have in your 
kitchen. 

Starting and growing an un-
usual plan' or bit of greenery 
can be exciting for young peo-
ple. Some of the^e growing 
things will sprout quickly, and 
they do get youngsters involved. 
The younger the child, the more 
impatient lie or she will be to 
see something " h a p p e n , " Try 
little ones on carrot tops or 
lentils to introduce them to the 
magic of growing. 

Spread a layer of dried lentils 
in a saucer of water and set on a 
window sill. Green shoots will 
appear before the week is out! 

Slice the top off a carrot, beet 
or white turnip (leaving about 1 

inch of the vegetable). 
Stand it in a saucer containing 

about one-half inch of water. 
Wispy greens will shoot up from 
the carrots, green and red 
shoots from the beets and fatter 
greens from the turnip . . . in 
less than a week! 

Soak a brick or sponge and 
sprink'e with grass seeds and a 
little soil. Keep wet and watch a 
mini-lawn develop! 

Save some grapefruit and 
orange sreds for this p r o j e c t . . . 
even the date pits respond to the 
following treatment. Soak seeds 
overnight in water and plant in 
soil about one-half inch deep. 
Keep in semi-shade and water 
daily till they sprout. Sturdy 
little green plants will be the 
most happy result! 

A sweet potato vine makes an 
attractive plant and is easy to 
start and grow. 

The Quickest Way To R n Out Of Gas 
Is To Use Electricity 
To Preserve Gas 

USE GAS 
LP. GAS 

FOR 
SERVICE 
(ML 

Northern 
Propone 
Gas—— 

C y l l i i t i 

COMFLETE 
Ntfpofef AM/fence 

l E f t T I M COOLING I N S I U T I O N 

I I S I I i . f a l t e n A v e . . L m l l 9 9 7 - I M I 

INSTALLATION 

nol jl n.'iw v 
. f l i t t • • v , . . . -v . • 

tngltU iq TU "1 

Come to Jule s 
Thrd Annual 

HOUOT OPEN HOUSE 

December 1-2 
10 AM-8 PM 

Drawing for permanent Christmas arrangements 
Pefreshments served 

Seasonal Specials 
holly SI 99 bag 

dwarf pomsettias SI 49 ea 

plants in the greenhouse 
charming Christmas anaments 

festive holiday arrangements 

I C O imaginative flower ideas 

in a lOO-year-old house 

SL 

m 

City-wide delivery 

^ 3 9 
JULIE'S 

FLOWER SHOP 
2899 Thornapple River Dr.. S.E. 

949-3194 1 

Winter in Michlgn means 
snow and lots of it. 

In the Upper Peninsula, it 
means an average of 180 inches 
at Sault Ste. Marie to 250 inches 
in the Cooper Country ahd some 
170 inches in the top third of the 
Lower Peninsula. Now When you 
are blessed with that much snow 
in a season, you shovel it, plow 
It, blow it, occasionally curse it. 
but most of all—in Michigan— 
you ski and snowmobile on it. 

Michigan has more than 50 
well-developed ski areas and 
resorts that offer downhill skiers 
challenges and thrills equal to 
his or her skill. The world's 
highest artifical ski jump at Pine 
Mountain, near Iron Mountain, 
is training ground for past, 
present and future Olympic 
stars. 

Top international ski talent Is 
attracted to Cooper P ak, north 
of Ironwood, for the annual Ski 
Flying Meet. Cooper Peak, inci-
dentally, is the only ski flying 
jump in the western hemis-
phere. 

For those less daring but 
somewhat adventurous. Michi-
gan has miles and miles and 
miles of cross country trails 
through city, county and state 
parks and state forests. 

Michigan also has 12 cross 
country resorts complete with 
rental equipment, instruction, 
excellent accommodations, and 
apre ski enjoyment. 

Cross country (or ski touring) 
is not new. It came to Michigan 
in the 1800's. In recent years It 
has skyrocketed in popularity as 
a top winter sport because it is 
fun, easy to learn and inexpen-
sive. 

Ski totmng is sort of a cross 
between walking and ice skat-
ing. It 's great exercise and a 
sport the whole family can enjoy 
together. Children as young as 2 
or 3 years old are able to master 
cross country skiing almost as 
fast as their parents and grand-
parents. You can equip yourself 
for the trail (skis, boots and 
poles) for about $100. 

From the first snowfall of the 
'season until the last inch melts 
in spring, cross country skiers 
can "do their thing". As little as 
two or three inches of snow on 
the trails is enough for an 
exhilarating cross country trek. 

Then there 's snowmobiling, 
another fast-growing sport. Jn 

• o f r addition , t ^ almost uptyni fef 

Stuff Those 

Stockingsl 
One of the greatest joys in a 

generally joyous season is the 
pleasure of stocking stuffing. 

Nothing is quite so mqch fun 
JS amassing a quantity of tiny 
goodies to suit everyone in the 
family from Dad to Fido. 

The fun of shopping for the 
miniature treasures, and the fun 
of making them is. of course, 
equaled only by the fun of 
seeing your family eagerly emp-
ty their brimming stockings on 
Christmas morning, with an 
unending chorus of " o o h s " and 
" a h s . " 

Special little treats for Mom 
might includc lipstick in a 
favorite color or other make-up 
she can enjoy year-round, but 
particularly on this most special 
day; little ornaments, decorative 
combs or bejeweled bobby pins, 
for her hair; little packets of 
favorite candy (something which 
everyone will enjoy finding at 
the bottom of his or her stock-
ing): a pretty necklace or pair of 
dangly earrings. 

Dad will appreciate a lighter, 
if he smokes; perhaps a few of 
Us favorite cigars or an aroma-
tic pouch of the tobacco he 
prefers; a pen he can be proud 
to carry with him to the office; a 
shiny leather key case. 

Y o u i g chi ldren of both 
sexes will enjoy marbles, jacks a 
mini deck of cards with a 
favorite cartoon character on the 
reverse side; a box of crayons, 
felt tip markers or multi-colored 
chalks; tiny, huggable stuffed 
animals; a top. a yoyo, a set of 
dominos or tiddlywinks; bubble 
gum (sugar-free tor tne U a e <ji 
.lealthy teeth) for the biggest 
bubbles in town. 

A girl approaching adoles-
cence would certainly appreci-
ate a mirror and lipstick, for the 
special occasions when she is 
allowed to don make-up; an 
address book In which to keep 
her growing roster of friends; a 
pretty strand of beads; a nail 
care kit; a selection of barrettes 
for her hair. 

A young man would enjoy a 
pocket knife for camping; a 
razor for his first shave; a gift 
certificate for his favorite fast 
food chain; and a nice pen to 
start his academic career off in 
earnest. 

And don't forget Kitty and 
Spot. A stocking full of their 
favorite toys will provide hours 
of fun for them and you alike. 

WINTER V^EAWER CHANGE' 
• WtIK MMNONOV«.l«ra 
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7 .ME IS SHORT FOR 
WINTERIZING YOUR CAR 

The first snowflakes of winter 
are a reminder that time is 
running out on automobile own-
ers who have been putting off 
preparing their cars for what 
looks like another fierce winter. 

Getting ready for another 
winter requires a thorough pre-
winter auto check-up by your 
neighborhood mechanic or serv-
ice station attendant—and pre-
paration of a cold weather 
survival kit. 

Especially during the cold 
weather period, keep the gas 
tank at least half full, and wax 
your car once before the really 
cold temperatures arrive in or-
der to protect the finish until 
warm weather returns in the 
spring. 

"The lilliast of all paopla ara 
thow who do foolish things 
to show o f f . " Vauvanargues 

It's no surprise that the 
wea the r recent ly h a s been 
warmer than normal, but Con-
sumers Power Company is let-
ting its customerp know exactly 
how much warmer. And, each 
week throughout the winter, the 
utility will be informing custom-
ers of how far temperatures 
have been off the average. 

The Company today issued 
the first of its weekly "Jack 
Frost Index" energy charts. The 
chart, which will be updated 
each week until next May, 
depicts the "degree days" ac-
cumulated since the start of the 
heating season and compares 
them to both the previous year 
and the 30-year norm. 

The percentages are based on 
data recorded from November 1, 
which is the date each year 
when Consumers Power begins 
keeping a continuing record of 
weather conditions. It will main-
tain these heating season re-
cords through the end of April. 

A degree day, according to 
Max D. Entsminger, Energy 
M a n a g e m e n t S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
for the Alma District of Consum-
e r s Power Company's Central 
Region, is the difference be-

Wiowmobiling areas, a number 
of ski resorts have marked trails 
for snowmobilers. From De-
cember through March, snow-
mobile races and safaris domin-
ate the state 's calendar of 

t, events. 
Snowmobiling h an activity 

thai takes you away from city 
' s f t i s h into the crisp white beauty 

of winter's wonderland. Like 
any other sport or recreations, 
snowmobiling requires know-
ledge of the proper operation of 
the machine, good judgment, 
good manners and good safety 
habits. 

tween a day's average tempera-
ture and the commonly accepted 
base of 65 degrees. The higher 
the number of degree days, the 
colder the weather, Entsminger 
said. 

According to the Jack Frost 
Index, this is the second consec-
utive year with warmer-than-

normal weather for the first 
part of November. Last year, 
according to Entsminger, the 
warm spell lasted into early 
Oecember when cold and heavy 
snows set in. 

This information is intended 
to alert customers to the effect 
of weather on their utility bills. 

The earth's surface it con-
s t a n t l y g a i n i n g weight be-
cause of o steady dustfall of 
smal l m e t e o r i t i c panicles. 

OTiorgosoora sikjit 

•Adul ts $3 .25 Children 

(Under 12) 

$1.75 

Americans eat more bananas 
t h a n a n y o t h e r f r u i t . 

£ t v e Every Monday Is Smorgasbord Night — 

From 5:00-8:00 

All You Can Eatl 

Evening Specials 
EVENING SPECIALS - EVERY TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY 

*$2.50 

* Sorry No Senior Citizen Discounts On These Prices! 

A Good Tender Steak 

Is Always Guaranteed Here, , 

[Cooked The Way Tea Order Them 

And Topped WHh Fresh 

Mushrooms If Tea Wish. 

— Paul's Family — 4 ^ 

Showboat Restaurant 
7 0 0 E . M i i n , L o w e l l , 1 9 7 - 9 6 2 2 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? 
SHOPPING FOR LOVED ONES 

CAN BE A JOYFUL 

EXPERIENCE WHEN YOU SHOP 

WITH FRIENDLY MERCHANTS WHO 
YOU KNOW AND TRUST. 

i • ' • ' > ^ I 

YOU CAN FIND A GOOD SELECTION, FRIENDLY PEOPLE 

AND FAST, EASY SERVICE 

RIGHT HERE IN LOWELL. 

ROCKFORD LOWEU 

M A I N O F F I C E M A I N O f F i C I O A t V E - I N . 

L O B B Y H O U 4 U 
W 1 S T O W M B P U N C H . 

L O B B Y H O U 4 U 
B O C M O n O O f F I C l M O U M 

M e n . Tu m , • r t d W a d a JO > 0 8 M w i d e y H t m T h w s i e y B : S 0 - l : B S 

T h u n a n d S e t B : J 0 • N e e n r f l e e t a m i a s 

F r i d a y 

• 1 n . 

t : M a * faiwmy a j o - i a a 

YOUR HOMETOWN BANK SINCE 1934 
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Be Wary Of Moil Order Fraud 
• I c t e b t * 
T OPWOtlH| MOH, 
H9V m o t SHOWS 

Catalogs from around the 
country appear in mail boxes 
this time of year to offer all 
kinds of tempting Christmas 
gifts. Consumers who plan to do 
part of their holiday shopping by 
mail should watch for the fraud-
ulent mail-order company. 

To avoid hassles when shop-
ping by mail, read the catalog 
or the advertisement carefully 
before placing an order. Be 
wary of the mail-order firm 

which gives only a post office 
box number for an address 
instead of a street address. 

Make sore taportant facts 
About the product a n inchidfd 
in the advertisement. DoA't rely 
just on the picture—check for 
spec i f ic informat ion abou t 
weight, dimensions and colcrt. 
The advertisement should also 
mention a guarantee or warran-
ty and should tell how long it 
will take to get the product. 

Just 
adrcrtteea b a Ipcrf 
or • 
doesn't m e * N ' J / 
Check w k k t * 

t e c t k a D i v M M.S* 
Lansing. M! 48109, 

9 % m w u t u r e n u y 

that 4 0 per 

In a survey 

i l a t r f n l f f i 
I siuocnu TO 

|vtrtg« aaa of all 

well aa the ordM 

'.'l' . J Je 

RACQUETBALL 
PLAY IN LAKE ODESSA 

B I L L ' S G Y M P L U S 
• Ex«rcise equipment • Whirlpool 
• Outdoor archery range • Sauna . 
• Locker rooms & lounge • Game Room 

• Babysitting available 

RacqiMtbaH Rates As Uw As 
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 
CaH.JILL YOOtR i t 374-8431 
B I L L ' S G Y M P L U S 

• . • n s m i f s flrffsa.. 

iicm. nvYcr i w m H n w p u . 

the mail, rather/*^ by 

money order. hrl alao a geai 

when ontorlag r 
to the 
relative. 

C o a a o m a r e ara protactc# 

f r o m fraadalaat-•a t l^aHkr 
houses by a Tra4a 

Commission n(li. A c c o r ^ a g la 
this rule, a m a i l - o r 4 f r M 

ship an item w M t o 30 
the t ina K rtoahraa tfea t M W r 
J A- — n ri a HI inc company ooein 
item in that thaa. It M f N 
the 
«ancel the order 

by 

aat I m M c t a d h a d 

they N i w a e g A f ii*. la het. 
. socdc yoaegdar® said their pay* 

had givett.^hefl) pcrtaission 

yt wl^nWvwB lOv/ avfl 

10: 
rderlng a gfl la *.m* : -V--— 
address if a M e a d or ^ hid used 

AmMmm ibm tmaiPM nrij-tt i/« nuiin^ i f* iivurw 
fliafr f i f n w » i # l a t' wm.f 'Omen 

(IS p a n ^ W t f a g a rata 

twice m o t f A e t O U p e r c e n t ) . 

•• " A l t t j j | y r o p e f ^ • W rf 

M a K h a a l f M ^ * e f f w i s ^ K v e 
?* ; kasa sa saesMrfkl" said the 
t aaaa tne luMnt rgaaarrlirfffi "thai mMt (tf 

HBP. n m u t give I 

cr wiXnyiii c w M k , tttc^udls® K t M u r h ulr^rs 

le-paid card lp» ' T postagc-pald 

decide to c aaed tha ot* 
refund m o s t arrtva w M M a 

buslneaa days of tke 

^ wlthoat good 

£ * £ vaald H a d their f M i d W s ! 
DBH oravr m n a n m u . n ^•Jiijn, A w e w e 

a n d aarvicas B M h m fift J a S e l H L i H S b W l S fill 

i | M i M H i B r ^ | arto. » start 

M t luBps . Tha pro-

Although 
moat mail order 
OOCM 
C.O.D. 
orders aad 

•EALKDGll 
CALL 897*9111 

tka Paailtaae Act «f 1977. ' 

CITY OF 1 
i 
I 
h 

MIIKS AND RICREATKM MVEOfMBtl 
' 

;f* in 

As par t of the development of a master plan f o r t h e 
within the City of Lowell, the Advisory Coamlttee I t i e l U l l l N VeW 1 ^ ; ! . H « t M 
f i l l out the fol lowing ques t iona l r e and re tu rn t t ( i t yottP e p r n e i t t o 
City Ha l l , City of Lowell. Each member of your fami ly U m o y r t f e ^ t o • m i l • 
complete survey. * • fl ^ ; 

A. Which p r o p e r t y ( l e s ) would .you l i k e t o see devtlopetf H f • 
F a c i l i t y . P lease r a t e these p r o p e r t i e s 1 th ru $ , 

Richards Park (Exis t ing) 

__ Recreat ion Park (Exis t ing) 

Valley Vista "Borgeson" (Exis t ing) v , 

East Aide (Acquisi t ion) 

Other (Specify)^ 

B. Recreat ional Types. 

Archery Ranges 
/ 

Badminton Courts 

<i. i rii y 
JR 

Please r a t e the fol lcMtnf r e c r e e t l o n a l e c t l v i t i e s 
In the order of your p r e f e r e n t e . F l e e t e renlt^e 
minimum of ten (10) a c t i v i t i e s * 

looking 
back... 

a few note# from 

Ledger^ of 10, 20, 

30, 40, and 50 yean ago*. 

ten yean ago 
The second attempt in the paat three months to attain 

additional operating mlllage for the Lowell Arta School 
Syalem. is defeated by area votsrs. The request for seven 
additional mills is turned down in a record vote with 1.136 
voters saying no and 1.023 saying yes. a 113 vote margin. 

Plana are announced by the Amway Corporation of Ada. 
to build a' 146,800 square foot warehouse at the Ada plant 
she. The addition will Join 272.280 square feet of building 
already under roof on the firm's Ada property. 

Mrs. Robert Leasure ia pictured with Mac Fonger as she 
ia presented with a color TV won aa a prize in the 
crossword contest held at Fonger 's Super Save. 

twenty yean ago 

A major fire guts the House of Townsend mi Lowell's 
Main Street. Initial estimates place losses at $200,000 to 
the Townsend building and adjoining buslneaaea. It is the 
second major fire of the year for Lowell's Main Street, in 
January, aeveral buildings on the sooth side of the Flat 
River Bridge were destroyed with only We i'S clothing 
planning to rebuild. 

It is announced that the stretch of 1-96 from Portland to 
Hastings Road win be open by the firat of the year. 

Roth Home Furnishings, whose entire stock was 
reportedly damaged by t m Townsend fire, holds a huge 
"fire sa le" , stating that they were, "stocked for 
Christmas, now we must move everything, our loss is your 
ga in" . 

thirty yean ago 

T h e l o w e l l American Legion Memorial Bowling Lanes 
are scheduled to open thia week for open bowling. The 
opening follows several lengthy delaya caused by late 
ahipment of aomc of the lanes' equipment. • -

Two separate burglaries are Hated in the Ledger. The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Krebs is broken into and 
S13.00 ia stolen, also the Foreman Poultry Farm waa 
broken into where S100.00 was taken. Both incidents arc 
under investigation by Deputy Sheriff Frank Stephena. 

An article on the front page, told of Michigan Sta te . 
Univerahy study which revealed that the Grand River waa 
the only river in the sUte still commercially suited for the 

of mussels to be made into buttona. 

forty yean ago ASA 

A Rabbi from a Grand Rapids Temple spoke before the 
Lowell Rotary Club, The Rabbi speke at length about A 
Hi tW'a persecution of J e y a in Europe. IHf tya t r « W t 9 Q t . ' 

Harold L Weekea. owner of Weekea Dry Goods, is 
confined to bed with a bad case of the mumps. 

Lowell wins their baaketball opener against the Saranac 
squad, by a score of 34 to 23. 

Lowell'a Main Street is beginning to look like a veritable 
Christman Land, according to a front page account. Many 

are already prepared and all the rest of the businesses will 
be ready for the annual "window night" , at which time 
they are judged on their Christmas displays and prizes are 
awarded. 

1 fifty yean ago 

The Lowell Santa Giris had begun their annual 
campaign with the early contribufora to their cause befric 
listed in the Ledger. 

A fire in Keene Township completely destroys the home 
of James Lind. 

A three night Fair, held by the Lowell American 
waa a very successful event. The Fair included 
merchant 's booths, a turkey conteat, music and 

tt 
1 much! 

Newa waa received here that Orval Jeaaup was in the 
Western State .Teachers college band, playing the 

H i s t o r i c S i t e s 

Horseshoe Courts 

5*6£$l2LJtaUi4 
''N-TttHl-

New Discounts Set 

On Lute CaHs 
Long distance in-state tele-

phone calls by Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. will be diacount-
ed 50 percent instead of 30 
percent on weekends and af ter 5 
p.m. 

Under an order approved 
Tuesday by the Public Service 
Comnilssicn, given immediate 
effect. Dell win offer the new 
discounts to encourage more 
calla durintjpff-Mak hours. 

Under tneBeiToTdcf, rateji for 
daytime In-state long distance 
calla will increase by 3 cents for 
the first minute. Calla made to 
poinu 16 to 25 miles away will 
cost an extra penny per minute. 

However, the discount for late 
night and weekend calls within 
the state will be increased from 
30 percent to SO percent. 

The hours for those rates are 
11 p.m. to 8 a .m. weekdays, all 
day Saturday and Sunday ex-
cept 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

A new discount of 30 percent 
will apply t o Sunday calls made 

after 5 p.m. 
Calls at these hours formerly 

were the same as charges for 
calls made during the daytime. 

The order brings the discount 
h o u n for in-state calls Into 
conformity with discount hours 
for calls outside Michigan. 

The commission said the larg-
er discount would level out the 
load on company equipment. 

The order also approves a 60 
cent surcharge for operator-as-
sisted calla from pay phones set 
up so customers can dial their 
own calls. 

The commission turned down 
Bell's request to charge 5 a n t s 
for each Incoming Wide Area 
Telephone Servkc (WATS) call 
that cannot be completed be-
cause a business customer's 
Hnes are busy. 
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The polka dot plant—or freck-
le-face—looks as If It strolled 
under tbe ladder of a busy and 
sloppy painter. Its dark green, 
elongated heart-shaped leavea 

| are speckled with spots of 

If creamy pink. 
Michigan State Univeraity 

| horticulturists point out that the 
| polka dot (Hypoestea aangulnol-

requires frequent pinching to 
[ striggly.' 

The major 
plant la the 
Infestation as 
to prevent it 
control. 

peat of thia 
fly. Treat any 
as you spot it 

getting out of 

•k Ginger Bra on * Lorrie Capen 

• Mary Lou Smhli * Cathy Will 

• EKa Topp 

VANITY 
HAIR FASHIONS 

O O S B ) MONDAYS 

203 E. Main, lowell 
897-7506 

7 J i enta) ia a fast growing plant that 
I I requires frequent pinching to 
• j* keep It from getting straggly. It 
i i b o doea best In high humidity, 

ao the areas in which it will 

Camp G r o u n d s Swimming Pools Indobr 

Community Centers 

Pishing Areas 

Tennis Courts-. Others * f l e e i e Spec i fy 

S l edd I ng-Toboggen Aree £ 
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Please s p e c i f y your age group. 
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thrive are limited, especially 
during the winter. 

£ Warm temperatures are an-
other requirement. The ideal ia 

- 80-35 degrees F during the day. 
| with a night minimum of 62-65 

degrees. 
. Freckle-face prefera a hu-

> nuay soil. A good mixture is 

I i equal parts bouse plant potting 
soil and peat moss. Water 
whenever the soil surface be-

to dry out; keep the soU 

I 
I soil 
I fwhei 

I et** 
• arou I 

soil and peat 

f L 
around tha roots evenly moist 

wet. Overwater-
the lower leaves 
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I not be exposed 

T e l e p h o n e m i 

but not 
big will 
to turn vetkm. « * 

' POtarad bright light la best. 
The plant should i 
to full sun. 
. tf you are successful In grow-
ing t h t polka dot plant, you 

have no trouble propa-
it. Cuttings root readily 

I in water, vermiculite, taoist 
•and or some other rooting 

I I 
i 
' S " ? . 

plants are 
terrariulma. but they 

e H t a d * M e a l w * m o f l t conuinters 

in 
out-

Bob Thole, 
Community Relations Manager 
Grand Rapids, offers you this 
telephone tip: 

Tftvo-Party Budget 
Service may help you save 
money on your pnone dhi. 
Two-Party Budgat Service I t especial ly d e s i g n e d fo r p t o p l a with fixed 
incomes , s u c h a t r e t i r e e s . For a low month ly c h a r g e * you would s h a r e 
a two-par ty line a n d h a v e an al lowance of 4 4 local calls a m o n t h . Extra 
focal calls you m a k e ara only 5 .1^ e a c h . T h i t It a b o u t t h e lowest-cost 
phone se rv ice in t h e coun t ry . If you think Two-Par ty Budga t Service 
migh t b e wha t you n e e d , jus t call your Michigan Bell B u s i n e s s Off ice 
a n d talk t o a serv ice r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a b o u t it. ^ 

•Plus rural zone charges where applicable. 

Michigan Bell... 
people who enjoy serving people 

@ 
Michigan Bel 
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Christmos Crofts 
For Kids 

Macrame mice, milkweed pod 
critters and thumbprint art are 
•II part of the 4.H Christmas 
Crafts for Kids Day on Satur-
day, Dec. 2, at the First Chris-
tian School, 180 E. Washington, 
lonla. All Ionia County Youth 
nine and up are invited. You 
need not be a 4-H member to 
attend. 

Seven classes are being offer-
ed including macrame santa 
claus, snowflake and mouse, 
thistle trees and milkweed pod 
critters. Artex painting, foam 
wreaths and birdseed wreaths, 
poetry and thumbprint art. 

dough-art and stained glass 
candles. 

Each participant is limited to 
two classes. Registration begins 
at 9:30 a.m. The first class runs 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, and the 
secord claaa runs from 12:30 
p.m. unrtl 2:30 p.m. There will 
be a small charge (25c-75c) per 
class to cover the o x t of 
materials Bring a saHi lunch 
and scissors. Milk will be avail-
able for 20c at noon. 

This workshop was planned 
and sponsored by the lonla 
County 4-H Crafts Develop-
mental Committee. 

GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF SARANAC 

Cornar of Orchard A Pleasant 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

• Morning Worthip 11:00a.m. 

Evening Worthip 7:00 p.m. 

Young Paoptae' Afterglow 8:30 p.m. 
Tuatday - AWANA 6:30 p.m. 

Wadnatday — Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. 

REV. J A M E S R. FRANK 

642-9174 —, 642-9274 

(Nursery & C h i l d r e n ' s C h u r c h e t ) 

SARANAC COMMUNITY CHURCH 
[Uni ted C h u r c h of Chr is t I 

125 Br idge S t . , S a r e n i c . M l 

DIAL-A-PRAYER - 642-9659 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 

Sunday School 

1 0 : 0 0 a . m . 

1 1 : 1 5 a . m . 

THE REV. EDWIN MENDENHALL 
642-6322 

Mortgaged? 
Mertgaqa • 

protect youi famUjt against Jl i t lf lirgrat l i t h i l i t y^ and 
It costs no more than the outstanding balance of your 
mortgage justifies. 

. . . $ 
Ask us about mortgage insurance. 

We're right here In , 

at ifco-jftL S t e a l 
Grand Kaplda 

Pbooe 24M<09 

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E 

QROUPr* % 
DALE JOHNSOf! •vfMu MutMl • farm I u m w lift 

Service iMMfeftce 

CARS ftTRUCKS 
tt im la HM SSMS UeaHw 

SmMi t Clentnt 
Mwd Cws-Tnale Hthei 

'-UCIOUSi 
Fri & Sat, 

DECEMBER 1 & 2 

Polish 
Sausage & 

Cabbage 

Serving Your 

Favorite Beverages 

Beer-W ine-Liquor 

Choice of Salad, 
Roll & Butter 

$3.25 

VILLAGE ESN 
211 Weet Main, Lowell 

For WEST MICHIGAN' 

1 
by ^ 

Denny Geunnk 

'i . db! y /i- h r u 
•' -i ffrriq-i ;; r'- iriVu 'H 
• •Us* ft'tf •" 

mouth hrif. I t flatheid 
and »'chkHttW catfish;' RiAs 
Lincoln; Gfa^'RapW^'fiaWSr' 
Molo^ri.ittyi-'iirtllhK^tHs amf 5 

Walleye* 
i^g nurtWert at Jfli s t a t i c • 
except the last two below 
Dim 

WtiSiV'uit 

"Fb6f pefia/fc wegs hospitaliz-
ed •jTu^'tlky aftdrnobti, Nby! 21, 

- i U m " l i i 

ON DEER, TRAPPING, 
FISHING AND MORE 
Michigan's firearm deer 

hunters are putting the wraps 
on another fine deer season. 
Although final facts and figures 
won't be available for some time 
yet, all indications point towards 
another 100,000 plus harvest 
year for the s tate 's 700.000 
whitetail hunters. 

Here today, gone tomorrow, 
the 15 day November seasons 
seem to whisk by in ever quicker 
fashion. And tor many, Novem-
ber 30 marks the end of their fall 
hunting schedule. Blaze orange 
hunting garb is packed away 
while rifles and slug guns are 
put up till next November rolls 
around. Others bid adieu to the 
rifle season only to pick up 
where they left off on November 
14 with bow and arrow (archery 
deer . . . runs 'till Dec. 31) and 
shotgun (pat and rabbit)" , . . pat 

till Dec. 31. rabbits 'til March 
I). 

Still others lay down their 
modern weaponry In return for a 
fleeting encounter with days of 
yesteryear when black powder 
and round balls blasted forth 
from old muskets ahd flintlocks. 
These modern day, would-be 
"clones" of old' Dan'el and 
Davey savor 10 days of primitive 
hunting conditions during Mich-
igan's Muzzle Loader deer sea-
son (Dec. 1-10). 

Often lost in the confusion of 
ail this opening and closing of 
late fall hunting seasons is the 
trapping season. It may be lost 
in the confusion but, it 's 
certainly not forgotten—not by 
serious trappers, anyhow. Trap-
pers have had their lines out 

since Nov. 18 (opening day o^; 
trapping season) and are reporN ; 
ing good catches thus fai an<^. 
"very good" prices! 

Raccoons are currently selling^ 
for a nice, tidy 525 to S30 a pelf 

p t the last two beipw yyebef m aCcidenf on 

•t.'t • >/. ) i)»;»v.j.V'l 'i' *™e|®"«P. ' 'S^afooie, 33. of 
Jmm.. ... . . SrfrtMilP'? A W U-T i m M m - ' I t - J i M / f * * * WestUounb on 

i reosuie Hunt ^ 
Iotttt',1 wis ' ibuthbbu nd oh John-

vi* li*.'' . I ' f . s 0 ^ rtted,'ran k stop1 sigii and 
. irt ,, .rff f.i drbye •fefb', A e f)ath of K m . 

,',li Slrfnftfcsle. "".V-l 

SaranaC ' Middle d l r Stntck Hin-
(S35 for large pelts). Muskrats ' have a ti^Mure^Aint sbbnsored 1 ' w Staled both 
are averaging near S5, while a by Title I Brirt'c vehicles. 
prime fox is bringing near S75. ,v dress warmly Wedn^MM>. foOse was tift.en' to 

These kinds of prices are sure 29 for the' '7 « m hUrtt . Wcl!'-' , 0 ^ ' C ^ ^ y MeWdilkf fTospita! 
to keep trapping interest high J starts a t tfte'/bm-.; . r t . . * 1 «nd h a l t e d f^r head and intern-

again kins year. • h Refreshmema Will t # " 4 W ^ d 
Another sport ihat seems to . at the e n d o l thte hunf."GHB«rttt 

al injuries. Three passengers in 
the Sigafoose car, Blaine Siga-
foose, 2, Brandy Sigafoose, 5. 
and Linda Holcomb, 36, were 
also taken to the hospital and 
treated for abrasions and possi-
ble interna! injuries. All three 
passengers were admitted. 

; KEEP UP 
WITH THE JONESES 

Don't be the last in your 
neighborhood to subscribe to 
the Ledger. $5 a year In Kent & 
lonla Co.. S6.50 elsewhere. 
897-9261. 

SANTA ONCE ON IS BOX 

Santa Claus once waa pictur-
ed on legal currency m the 
United States. 

The jolly symbol of Christ-
mas. complete with sleigh and 
reindeer, adorned a series of S5 
bUIs. 

Now rare, the bills were 
printed by the New York bank-
note firm of Rawdon. Wright. 
Hatch and Edson before the 
Civil War. In those daya, indi-
vidual banka rather than the 
U.S. Government were respon-
sible for issuing and backing 
money. 

One of the notes Is preserved 
in a museum at Santa Gaus . 
Indiana. 

nn : r mil1 •• .(.-v '.'t. *! 

Z'f&Z ™ tynto Dairymen 
have vour serious fishermen end Othar N a v m . .ti'rt ' ' 1 f'' ' • '* .J< It'll 

"'.•t' r f i ' f ' i " « i v ) 
, r ! 0 ^ h i r N « r s , .. . y n - V M 

Spec, 4/fatriirk^H. Dlxeo; sew' 4 ' / 
W l d n W O b u r i t y Diiry Herd 

ImprtwetnenfAftodat ion Board 
recently, com pletfcd.' i pri- of D i r ^ t o f s have flnkftted plans 

for Hte arthttal awards banquet. 

year is fishing. You'll always 
have your serious fishermen end 
diehards. just as you do in] 
trapping, but basically most 
sportsmen hunt and fish, so( 

when hunting seasons come . . . - ' nac I p^., 
they hunt. Fishing activity usu- i: mary noncommissioned officer 
ally begl - * • * ^ — - -
scion 

lakes B V i - „ - im „ 
return of the ice fishermen. ^ School..], . M ( j B K ^ ' - W a l k i h g t O n chairman <* 

Speaking of fishing, there 's ' ; Ethel Marker i f 2B1 Sumoiitf •} tH^'flkArd. : CtJrinfhiham Acres 
some good news for anglers to?! St., Saranac wejiihonored ' s ^ ^ M on 'MiSOwestof Lake 
the West Michigan area who... open , | iou^ at M W p w q k ' i u a - i ; 'Odessa . ' ' ' • 
may consider plying their s k i l l s d a y . Novemb«Mj2 for heB»85th. ./ " to l lowrng rtfe' b a n q u e t . 

a^artfJf 'wHI t ie pt^seftted to 

nac. recently .oompieted' a ' f r i t 
num. risiuiig uLUTMjr usu- mary noncommissioned officer iwr inc amnrai awaros oanquet. t e o wager or Mike 
»cglns to pick up again as{; course her^i Diw.entet jed. tbek // It Will Whdd'Motodfcy evening, from the Ionia County 
as rtie snow flies and the; Army in ^larch J 9 V a o 4 . ) s i a < ( W c e W b ^ ^ . '^8 af 8 p.m. at Office. 
freeze crer . marking thoi j 1976 graduate** S a f w c l l g h r* CiMWrigharh ^ r f e s according to ' ' 

n of the ice fishermen. I School. . . . i -x. . . BW^'W^llr inolon r^iatrtnan nf 

records for the year. Walklngton 
said that tickets may be pur-
chased from DHIA Supervisors 
Ted Mager or Mike Shaw or 

Extension 

•' i>i* Wj! 
^hose herds 

outstanding 

on the mighty Grand River, birthday,(.iApproximately fifty 
Recent fish population surveys guests attended from Ohio Gity^,;. 
in the Grand have prompted Ohio:. Ionia, Oriean^v Ladaingv i, a nd ' 
fisheries biologist. John Trim- , Grand. Rapids^ Blmdsle# 'Gaa* .k ' 

berger. to label the river as one^. cade, Lake Odessa. Ijoweil m f a , * rONUnvfPR* r m n w r r t ' 
of the best smallmouths streams Saranac.,: M u-.TT. 
- A m c n c ! ' " 

Tests on two dozen different ' Mrs. Eleanor-Npan,.6outh.M^-..: c - - - - l l 
2Q0-yard stretches of the stream ble ftoaiL ^ e i h r w f l | k < « t i a g i ; - ^ n c w 

from Jackson to Grand H a v e n ^ T ^ h T t l T ^ h ^ c Z 
turned up a lot of fish. % joidi readiness exerciseal E d i a r i ' 8 . o n 

While the bulk of fish ki l led^ Air>orce Base. Fla. J i T H 
were carp and suckers, fisheriesS s ffic MB . ^ • e a r a V ^ B l i y 
men found small-mouth bass^l • 
from the first station near LEDGER 
Jackson to the mouth at Grand'?' News, Mondays 
Haven, in one lift, biologists ^ Clar i f ied Ads. Tuesdays at 
took about two tons of fish. ? nocfc-Display Ads, Monday at 5 
including 70 walleyes, 50 s m a l l - P - r o ? 

the 
ligflf CdhsumeS' Council, 

414 Holllster Building, 106 W. 
Allegan. Lansing, Ml 48933. 

WEATHER HOLDS OUT ' 
AS HARVEST 
NEARS COMPLETION 

F a n r e r s were finishing up 
corn and soybean harvesting as 
faH weather continued to co-
operate. according to the Michi-
gan Crop Reporting Service. 
Field activities went forward 
despite intermittent rains in the 
Lower Peninsula and snow flur-
ries in the Upper, as farmers 
wCfei able to spend 5 days In the 
fields statewide. 

With deer season opening, 
many farmers took to the woods. 
Besides harvesting or hunting, 
others we e busy repairing 
buildings And equipment, plow-
ing, chiseling or disking, and 
trying to complete farm chores 
before winter arrives. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GRAND VALLEY LEDGER 

The FBI has 1 6 9 m i l l i o n 
fingerprints on f i l e - n o two 
of which are exeetly alike. 

4-H To 'Shore' 
Exotic Foods 

An "International Food Shar-
ing" for Spring. 1979. has been 
planned by the Ionia County 4-H 
Foods Development Committee. 
Plans for this international cele-
bration were made at a meeting 
held November 6. 

AD those interested in becom-
ing involved in the 4-H Foods 
project are invited to attend. 
Daring Individuals will be asked 
to wear dress that is native to 
the foods they bring. A compila-
tion of recipes represented win 
be available. Also a presenta-
tion of the various International 
travel experiences available to 
4-H volunteer leaders and mem-
bers will be discussed. 

Food leaders, gonrmet cooks 
and aU those lovers of exotic 
flavors are encouraged to per-
fect their favorite international 
food for the "4-H International 
Food Sharing" next spring. 

<4 FAMILY LAW CBNTHt 
| IZOmfK-ayTme* . .sqo-iu i 

Grand Rapids, MI 49503 w 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION Sc 
TO APPEAR AND ANSWER 

File No. 78-36492-DM 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF KENT 
DIGNA FAXAS 

SSN 584-03-4803 
Plaintiff, 

VS. 
BE1NVENIDO FAXAS 

SSN , 
Defendant. 

At a session of said Court held 
in the Hail of Justice, City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan on this 
8th day of November, 1978. 

PRESENT: The Honorable 
Roman J. Snow Circuit Court 
Judge. 

On the 8th day of November, 
1978, an action was filed by the 
above-named Plaintiff against 
you the above-named Defendant 
In the Circuit Court for the 
County of Kent for divorce. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, 
that you the Defendant, whose 
last known addreas was 26Q7 
Jerome Ave., Brohxi New York, 
shall answer or take such other 
action as may be permitted by 
law on or before the 8th day of 
February, 1979. 

Failure to comply with this 
Order shall result in a Judgment 
by Default against you the 
Defendant for relief as set forth 
In the Complaint and filed In 
this cause. 

ROMAN J. SNOW, 
Circuit Court Judge 

Examined, Countersigned and 
Entered by Me: M. A. DIED-
RICH. Deputy Clerk. 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY. M. A 
DIEDR1CH, Deputy Clerk. 

11-29/12-20/78 

ROBERT E. GERSCH 
Suite I00H Waters Bldg. 
Grand Rapids. MI 49503 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
No. 78-26495-AH 

defects 
March of Dimes 

THIS S»ACt CMrWauIIDBT TM€ PVBU9HCR 

state 6f Mfcnio 
' nRCUTT'i 
thecoi/ntyof 

DEAN ORIN WULFF, 
on behalf of 
KEVIN MATTHEW WULFP;'' 
a minor. 

Plaintiff 
VS. 
PATRICIA E. WULFF, 

' Defendant 
On the 15th day of November, 

1978, a Complaint was filed by 
Dean Orin Wulff, plaintiff, 
against Patricia E. Wulff, de-
fendant, In this court for a Writ 
of Habeas Corpus and for award 
of custody of Kevin Matthew 
Wulff. , ' ' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that the defendant, Patricia E. 
Wulff, shall answer or take such 
other action as may be permit-
ted by law on or before the 31st 
day of January. 1979. Failure to 
comply with this Order sHll 
result in a judgment by default 
against such defendant for the 
relief prayed for In the Com-
plaint filed in this Court. 
Dated of Order: November 15. 
1978. 

GEORGE V.BOUCHER. 
Circuit Judge 

Examined, Countersigned and 
Entered by rat. DOROTHY De-
WITT, Deputy Gerk 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY. Jack 
Bronkeraa, Clerk. Dorothy De-
Witt, Deputy. 

1 1 / 2 M 2 / 1 3 

FAMILY LAWCENJER 
1201 McKay Tower 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 49503 ' 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION A 
TO APPEAR AND ANSWER 

FUe No. 78-36391-DM 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF KENT 
DEBORAH KAY OTTNEY 

SSN 290-48-8251 
Plaintiff. 

VS. 
WILLIAM GENE OTTNEY 

SSN 
Defendant 

At a session of said Court held 
in the Hall of Justice, City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan,, on 
thU 26th day of October; 1978. 

PRESENT: The Honorable 
Stuart Hoffius, Circuit Court 
Judge. 

On this 26th day of October, 
1978, an action for divorce was 
filed by the above named Plain-
tiff against you the above named 
Defendant, In the Circuit Court 
for the County of Kent. 

FT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that you. the Defendant, whose 
last known address was 114 
140th Street. St. Petersburg, 
Florida, shall answer or take 
Such other action as may be 
permitted by law on or before 
the 26th day of January, 1979. 

Idefault against you, the PRESENT: The Honorable 
t. for relief as set forth Roman J . Snow, Circuit Court 

df Ofctober, 
ly * lyflJAR^'M6PhU»'«•1978; , kd koddh for dfcoroe was 
" f I .<3ftWt Com Midge > filetMjy^he pbove named Plain-, 

Ex|hiined, Coeotertipned i aad , f l Mfjg iOwM ypf % « M e named 
1: BONNIE K. LcANCH, Defendant, m the Circuit Court 

Jty Clerk. for the County of Kent. 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY. B . K . TT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
UI4NCH. Deputy Clerk. - . thaMou, thte Defendant, whose 

11-3/11-29 n o w n Jddrpas was 1877 

fAMILY LAW CENTER 
1201 McKay Tower 

Rapids. MI 49503 
FOR PUBLICATION A 

(APPEAR AND ANSWER 
File No. 78-36429-DO 

ATE OF MICHIGAN 
IT COURT FOR 

COUNTY OF KENT 
DALE SMITH 

373-54-6721 
Plaintiff.. 

ANN'SMITH ' 7 # 

Smith Street, Nfuskegon, Michi-
gan, shall answer or take such 
other action as may be permit-
ted by law on or before the 31st 
day of January. 1979. 

FAILURE to comply with this 
Order shall result In 1 judgment 
by default against you, the 
Defendant, for relief as set forth 
in the Complaint filed In this 
cause. 

ROMAN J . SNOW. 
• - . Circuit Court Judge 
Examined, Countersigned and 

' 1 'E i t e t ed i •M*. A / O I E D R I C H , 
t Deputy (;UjTk'.>., . r : , . 

Defendant. ATTEST: A JHUE COPY. M. A.. 
. Dqni session of said Court held DIEDRICli 

HaM of Justice. City of 
ty Clerk. 

I I /8-11/29 
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unmi TOWNSHIP 
,.. fVi : V i T ' » 

Taxaa art due and payable In tha townahip of 

Lowell bftwtat J & o i i W A o ^ . a n d Fabnitry j 

14, 1979. „ 
V l I , ' ' . • ft&'.'i{ ^ " yT j r 1 i) 

I will be al tha Lowell Townahip Hall, 2910 ' 

AMan Naah Avanuo, S.E., on Thuredaya and 

Frldayi between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. and on 

SaturdayabatwoaoJa^a.^ . . . .m. beginning 

December 1. 

Dog licenses art due atK .yable January 1, 

1979, currant ?carttaation of vaoclnetfcn la 

raqulrad. 

Ataiitanca will ba provided Senior ClllzOnt and 

Veterans for tho Michigan CR1040 Homeetaad 

Tax Forma. 

Anyone daeiring to register for voting may alto 

do to al this time. 

Doris Boyd, 

Lowell Township Treasurer 

c2-3 

ft** V i W » " 

Notice 

Lowell Township 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tha Lowoll 

Townehip Planning Commleelon will hold a public 

hearing Tuesday. 

December 5,1978 

at 8:00 P.M. at the Loweli Townahip Hall. 2910 

Aldan Nash, SE for the purpoee of heerfng Hugh 

C. Coegrove'i requeet to have the property at 

11947 E. Fulton, In Section Four of Lowell 

Townahip, razoned from reeidential to commerci-

al for the purpose of a branch bank. 

Carol L. Wells, 

Lowoll Townehip Cleric 

997-/900 

el ft 3 

Bowne Township 

Tax Notice 
Taxee ere due end peyabie In the Townehip of 

Bowne between December, 197S, end February 
14, 1979. 

I will be el the Bowne Township Hail, 9069 

Llnfield, Aite, on Wodneedeya between 9 a.m. 

and 4 p.m., on Fridays between 9 e.m. and 6 p.m. 

and Seturdeys between 9 a.m. and 12 noon 

beginning December 1. 

Dog ikensts ere due end ptytblt Jtnutry 1, 

1979, current cartlfketion of vtednatlan la 
required. 

Anyone desiring to register for voting may aleo 
d<. 40 et thM time. 

David Heftman, 

Bowne Townehip Treaeurar 
c3-4 

\ 
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Fuel Of The Future: Deodwood 

Shewn here le (he machhte that aeahea wood fael feaeiMe today. 
WHbeot meeelvely prodoced wood chlpe, prodacdoa of cteam and 
etocUkky fron weed wooJd have to depend on ioge, which becanee 
ef the r baft wovld be impractical. The Morback Cblparvcstor waa 
jrtiedweii to the wood harveeUng indnetry after 1976 by a modeet 
ebe Mkblgaa patpwood and debaridng company, Morbaii 
indnetrtee. hlenderf aa aa anewer to dkeaeed Datch Efan tree 
dlepiial, H new eeema deeUuuJ to aaenme a aujor role la prodncing 
wood In a feeelMe fool form. 

Why ill the interest in burn-
ing wood for energy? Why are 
two Michigen utilities. Consum-
ers Power end Wolverine Elec-
tric Cooperative joining with an 
industrial firm. Morbark Indus-
tries, to jointly explore the 
feasibility of a 10-30 megawatt 
wood chip fueled power plant, 
nsing waste wood from forest 

thinnings? 
Just to build one small scale 

power plant of course, is not the 
long range objective, since one 
10-JO megawatt power plant 
would provide only enough elec-
tricity for from 20,000 to 60,000 
people. The potential for build-
ing 30-40 such plants can, how-
ever, be established by building 

RS 

For The lodies... 

A. Corduroy I Knit, navy ft ni, 

B. FUtct Lined U t t W Moccasin, t n or M t i t o , 

C. fetct Unod Dorm Boot in miootli bono levHwr or nist 

D. Fvzzy Shags, pink or bivo, L Hooco Unod Vobwr 

For The Men... 

A. Saodo Hoact Unod Moccasin, brawn B. Swoatl 
I A#i44ti)kr H a I E J n r f M m m m L o u i n o r iWuv t? u n v v f v i o c v o i i n / txh I / LOQTHvr K o f n o o f o r o w i i / 

D. Opan Slppir, brown, L Cordoroy, Tarry Uaad, brawn, 

s Santa Picture Coupons 

^ Watch For Saturday's Parade 

s Gift Certificates 

ANDERSON SHOE STORE 
2 0 9 E. M a i n • L o w e l l • 8 9 7 - S 6 I I 

MEMBER OF THE LOWELL AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Brush Up On Winter Driving 

one plant. This b the long-range 
objerthre the three participants 
hope to pursue. 

Studies, including input from 
a special study on wood energy 
in Michigan and natiooaDy by 
Harvard Business Schooi some 
months ago, have already estab-
lished that the amount of waste 
wood in Michigan forests is 
vast. It has been determined 
that there is no other use or 
market for this waste wood than 
energy. 

Potential benefkial effects on 
the forest of a continual pro-
gram of thinning oat the waste 
wood is held to be almost as vast 
in its value as the value of any 
energy realized. The present 
condition of oar forests, caused 
by the presence of this waste 
wood has been long deplored by 
conservationists, environment-
alists, nature lovers, foresters, 
and landowners, but no econom-
ic incentive has been available 
to create a market for this wood 
to help recoap expenses of 
taking it out. 

Massive production of wood 
chips has only been possible 
since giant chippers were intro-
duced In 1970. Morbark Indus-
tries is the company that intro-
duced these machines, creating 
a national revolution in wood 
harvesting potential. 

One of the largest birds in 
North America may be seen as it 
migrates from its cold Canadi-
an home to a warm southern 
atmosphere. The Canada gooce 
averages 8 to 10 pounds and 
may have a wingspan of 6 feet. 
This powerful bird may be seen 
migrating with oi iters in a V 
formation. One of the highest of 
all flying birds, Canada geese 
may compete with jets for air 
space thousands of feet above 
the ground. 

Canada geese will occasional-
ly nest locally but the majority of 
birds will nest in northern 
Canada and may never see a 
human until it migrates. Canada 
geese are monogamous, that is 
they form strong pair bonds and 
will select a mate 'or life. If the 
mate is killed another bird may 
be selected in time. The yoong 
are ready to swim soon after 
birth and will follow the adult 
bird as it grazes. 

Daring migration yoa may aee 
geese flying both north and 
south. In tbe spring and M l 
geese will react to storms aad 
may find it advantageoas to ; sh 
oat storms hundreds of miles 
away. It is believed that the V 
formation provides high visibil-

ity for the members of the flock 
and also prevents air currents 
that will make flying more 
difficult. 

Sometimes daring storms an 
individual or whole group may 
land in a farmers field to rest up 
and re-orient themselves. It is 
believed that geese use a com-
bination of navigation aids to 
guide them on their long jour-
neys. Land forms, stars and 
memory seem to be the most 
important of their aids as they 
win migrate during the night as 
well a s during the day. 

The lifespan of domesticated 
geese is long—20 to 30 years. In 
the wild, however, there are 
many predators for the geese to 
contend with. A 10-year-old wild 
goose would be unnsoal. 

Much is known about the 
habits of the Canada gooae and 
wildHfe managers expect to be 
sble to maintain large flocks of 
these birds. As long as man ' s 
influence does not reach their 
northern nesting areas, you can 
expect to see V formations-
spring and fall. 

1*742*1 

Snowmobile Trail Funds 
May Double 

Funding for Michigan's snow-
mobile trail system maintained 
by the State Department of 
Natural Resources may be dou-
bled if a bill now being consider-
ed by the state legislature 
becomes law, according to Aato-
mobile G u b of Michigan. 

"The DNR now receives ap-
proximately SI million annuaUy 
from snowmobile registrations 
and nothing from taxes paid on 
gasoline to m n machines ," 
stated Joseph Ratke, Auto G o b 
touring manager. 

Senate Bill 185 now before the 
State House of Representatives 
mandates that three-tenths of 
one percent of aO s t i t e gasoline 
takes fctfi'tte toM 
program. A DNR' off idel said 
the bill has a good chlnce for 
passage. 

"DNR officials say that the 
trail program could receive SI .2 
million in the first fuU year if the 
two-cent-per gallon state gaso-
line tax hike takes effect as 
scheduled Jan. 1 and at least SI 
million without the tax in-
crease ," Ratke said. 

Although snowmobilers can 
travel anywhere in the mote 
than 3.7 million acres of state-
managed forests, there are 
some 2,300 miles of marked 
trails in state forests—nearly 
100 miles more than last year. In 
addition, there are 105,000 
acres of state park and recrea-
tion area lands open to snow-
mobi l ing—1,300 more ac re s 
than last season. 

In addition to state improve-
ments, new routes through the 
Lower Peninsula's Huron and 
Manistee National forests have 
added more than 100 miles to 
last season's 1,051-mUe net-
work. 

The 165 traUs listed on Auto 
G u b ' s 1978-79 guide are a 

marked contrast to the 44 mark-
ed routes scattered throughout 
the state a decade ago. Then, 
the longest trail measured 31 
miles. 

Area trails include the State 
Park at Ionia with 2,700 acres, 
the Flat River game area 1 mile 
north of Welding with a 23 mUe 
trail, and the Western Michigan 
State Forests at Deer Run Gotf 
Course on Cascade Road south 
of Lowell or the Yankee Springs 
Recreation Area with 50 mUes of 

trail. 
Auto G u b states that there 

are restrictions governing snow-
mobiling on federal and state 

lands. 
All s u t e land is t^osed to 

snowmobiling when snow depth 
is under four inches. Those 
southern state game areas open 
to snowmobilers can be used 
Jan. 1 through M a r c h ^ l . 1979. 
Snowmobilers also can travel 
the rights-of-way along thou-
sands of road miles in 37 
counties. 

Auto G u b reminds operators 
that machines must be register-
ed to run anywhere bat on 
private land. Children under 12 
must be supervised by an adult 
to travel public lands. Young-
sters aged 12 to 15 must pass an 
eight-hour, state-approved 
snowmobile safety course to 
drive without supervision on 
public property. 

"A man with big ideas is a 
hard neighbor to live with." 

Ebnar-Eschenbach 

Lowell's Poflce Chief Barry D. 
Emmons reviewed last year 's 
driving records aad came up 
with these comments about 
how local drivers handled winter 
driving problems: 

"Vehicles go t stack . . . or 
skidded into other vehicles. And 
to make matters worse, stalled 
vehicles and accidents hamper-
ed snow removal and in some 
cases impeded police and 
emergency vehicles." 

There's littie excuse for these 
kinds of traffic problems, the 
Chief contends, " W e have am-
ple information on how to 
maintain traction and how to 
cope with o v e r s t e e r i n g . . . over-
braking . . . and overaccelera-
tion that cause most of our 
winter-slkk road problems." 

Chief Emmons contends that 
lack of "know-bow" is the 
problem. "The first problem on 
snow or Ice," Chief Emmons 
pointed out, " Is to get going— 
this relates to pulling traction." 

If you can't get started in 
snow, tarn your front wheels 
back and forth to push snow 
away from your tires. If you 
have a manual transmission, 
shift to the highest gear; and 
with a gentle foot ca the 
throttle, try to ease out without 
spinning your wheels. 

Once underway, don ' t be ov-
erconfident. The way to steer is 
steady aad smooth, anticipating 
aU maneuvers well in advance. 
Sadden turns or lane changes 
will poi you into a spin. 

Pulling power is directly relat-
ed to traction aids or the kind of 
tires you use. Good tires with 
good treads are important all 
year a r o u n d — b a t espec ia l ly 
when pavements are slippery. 
Conventional snow tires offer 
only a 28% improvement in 
pulling power when compared 
with regular highway tire treads 
on ice; but they provide half 
again as much traction as regu-
law tires on loosely packed 
snow. Reinforced tire chains get 

ON SUNDAY FROM I 2 - 6 

WE W I U HAVE EXTRA 

EMPLOYEES ON H A N D 

TO A C C O M M O D A T E YOU 

WITH YOUR BOTTLE A N D 

you going 4 times better than 
regular tires in loosely packed 
snow; 7 times better on ice. 

While pulling ability is cer-
tainly an important considera-
tion. the ability to stop is of even 
more importarce from a safety 
standpoint. How well you can do 
this depends again on your tires 
or traction aids. Reinforced tire 
chains are best for severe snow 
and ice condi t ions—cut t ing 
braking distance in half on glare 
ice. Conventional snow tires 
offer no advantage over regular 
highway treads in stopping on 
ice. 

The Chief had this final bit of 
know-how advice: Regardless of 
traction aids, " p u m p " your 
brakes to slow or atop to 
maintain steering control. And 
in no case can speeds on 
winter-slick roads begin to ap-
proach those on dry pavement, 
regardless of the traction aids 

you use. \ 

SEND THE LEDGE1 
TO COLLEGE! 

9 months of Hometown aowa 
—oaly S3.75 In Kaat * laala 
Coaatiaa. Oaly 14.75 to tha reat 
af tha U.S. Cai 897-9241 today. 

EDWARD t. "ED" BENJAMIN 

RESIDENTIAL AND 
NEW LADD BUILT HOMES 

S p c c i t H / i n p in ' K " l g « l e 

Real Estate 

Phone 

456-9561 

ART'S 
RADIO — TV SERVICE 

Comple te Repa i r Of 

TV 'Rad ios -An tennas , e tc . 

Phone 897-8196 
104 E. Main, Lowell 

C A N RETURNS 

LOWEU BEER STORE'S 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.. 

R i n u 

$433 

1 9 7 - m i 

34.MOUK WftlCKER 
• S i l V I C i l 

1 9 7 - 9 2 2 7 

If Nf Answer 
1 9 7 * 9 5 4 1 

W I T T I N M * N 

S A L E S & S E I V I C t 

RE FLOAT LOWEU SHOWBOAT 

SUPWES MMIABLE! 

c-acv 

Wiring Repair — S c n l i e 
Kcsidentlal Commcnial 

I arm 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING/ ^ 

P h o n , 

M 7 - n 0 2 

Eictirk- KUturcs • 
F \HTS SfRVICE 

RICKERT 
Elecblc 

20HS. lludMIII. htHcli 

IrOriS X X X X X 
T H A T ' S ^ 

Hsss X X X X X 
U f f M f t X X X 

Skss Stars X X X 
Oal flu rn8 ' MM nBTOI X X X X 

B m FfiftUh X 
# 

coynwra 
m j 

k rWQ tMwsv X X 

1 imMlMMKPM' 1 I 
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ADS 
f COME ON NOW, ROSIE. A 

free ^rip to Jonesville, Guy-
i ana? ' 

HOWARD — Clean up the 
bird doo and get that float 
r o l l i n g - S A D 

Y O I T T EARNED 

Roses", anyway, MSU. Next 
year! 

The 

W A N T E D 

P E R S O N A L 

JKkpat 

BINGO 
EvtfYfet. Nits 7 p.m. 

Upstain al 

lOWlll MOOSl HAU 
Early Bird Bingo 6 p.m 

m SNOWBIRDS - Don't 
forget my bucket of sunshine. 

JACKPOT B n i c b - Every 
Tuesday night above the Aho 
American Legkxi, Main Street 
in Alto. Time: Early Bird 
Bingo. 6:30. Public welcome. 

c36tf 

DEAR VANDALS - Could it 
be something we said? 

U C K P O T BINGO - Every 
Friday night. 7:30 p.m. Lawal 
VFW Hali, East Main St., 
LoweU. Early Bird Bingo a l 7 
p.m. Public welcome. c9tf 

CAROL — Life in the north 
woods was supposed to be 
peaceful! Chin up and have a 
nice holiday.—The Crew. 

TO THE SIDEWALK - Su-
perintendents at the Post Of-
fice—Didn't think I could do it, 
did you? Michigan women 
know how to drive in snow! 
K. 

T.C. — That 's not the kind of 
"digi tal" to get for Christmas. 

NANCE — Yoc make good 
-stuff. Fancy, too! Mmmmm. 
Thanks. ^ 

NOTICE v 

Ths aewapaper eaaaot 
verify the ffauutdal potenti-
al of theae advertiaeaieoto. 
Reader* are advlaed to 
approach aay 'boalaeaa op-
port unity" with reaaoaabte 
caution. 

RN — Relief nurse needed to 
work 2 nights (10:30 p.m to 7 
a.m.) per week. One week on 
Fri. St Sat., the other week set 
days could also be worked out. 
S5.4S per hour to start. Call 
897-S473. Cherry Creek Care 
Center or apply at 350 N. 
Ccnter, Lowell, between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. c52-3 

WE NEED 
CHRISTMAS HELP 

Would yoa like to eara S300 

betweea now aad ChriataiaaT 
If ao, aad yoa eaa spare 2 
hours a day, caU Barbara al 
363-7739. 

c48tf 

DHIA TECHNICIAN - Posi-
tion involves visiting dairy 
herds in the southeast portion 
of Kent Co. Must furnUh own 
transportation. Two weeks a 
month. S250 approximately 
per week- Kent County Coop-

S e r v t c e ' 8 3 6 

Fuller NB, 774-3265. c3 

Check your 

homeowner's policy 

for adequate 
coverajge. 

The cost of replacing a house and its 

contents damaged by smoke and flames 

has increased over the past few years. 

J .R.B. 
AGENCY, INC. 

8 3 5 W. Main , Lowell. 8 9 7 - 9 2 5 3 

LPN — Relief Nurse needed 
10:30 p.m. to 7 a.m. 2 nights a 
week. One week on Fri. Sc Sat. 
The other week set days could 
also be worked. S3.90 an hour 
to start. Call 897-S473. Cherry 
Creek Care Center or apply at 

' 350 N. Center, Lowell, be-
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. c52-3 

LPN/RN — Charge nurse 
needed to work 6:30 a.m. Hll 3 
p.m. every other weekend off. 
S3.90 or S5.45 ao hour to start 
respectively. Wage scale in-
crease planned in December 
besides regular pay increases. 
If interested call for appoint-
ment at 897-8473, Cherry 
Creek Care Center or apply at 
350 N. Center. Lowell, be-
tween 8 a . m . and 4 p.m. c52-3 

NEEDED — Older woman for 
home help. 3 small children. 
Some ironing. No cleaning. 
Own transportation. Call 942-
8542. ' c2-3 

WANTED — Mechanic with 
light (flesel experience, for 
Route Delivery Co. based in 
Ionia. Send resume to 529 
GkDey Dr., Graad Haven, MI 
49417. , c l -3 

HELP WANTED - RN as of 
Nov. 24 we will need an 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m. supervisor. We 
prefer someone with supervis-
ory experience but would be 
wUling to train. Starting wage 
is S5.7S an hour with paid Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield, pension 
program, paid sick days and 
double time on holidays. Call 
for an appointment at 897-
8473, Cherry Creek Care Cen-
ter or apply at 350 N. Center, 
Lowell, Ml between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m. c52-3 

Classified 

Ad Rates 
ll 'p to 20 wordu, SI.00: 
three centa for each addlj 
illonal word. All errorv In 
telephone advirtitetnenUi 
•I Mrnder'ft risk. If not poJdl 
on or before ten dava afterl 
insertion, a bookkeeping 
'charge of 50 centa wUl bei 
added. Boi numbeni U 
bare of thin office, add SO 

DEADLINE TUESDAYS 

AT NOON 

Cell 8 9 7 - 9 2 6 1 

SPANISH HOUSEFUL -
Would like responsible person 
to begin payments in January. 
4 pc. Spanish oak bedroom, 
Spanish sofa and chair, 2 
Spanish tables, 2 lamps. Span-
ish dinette with 6 chairs. $787 
or take on $5 weekly pay-
ments. Ask for lot 3. King of 
Dbcoaata, 1100 Leonard NW. 
G r a n d Rap ids , 456-1787. 
Week nights til 9. c2 

TV FREE — With purchase of 
3 rooms of furniture, 7 piece 
living room, 5 piece dining 
room, 4 piece bedroom suite. 
Was SI, 156, now S767 for all 
17 pieces or take on S5 weekly 
payments. UagafDIaeaaats , 
1100 Leonard N W. Grand Rap-
ids. 456-1787. Week nights til 
9. c2 

SOFA SLEEPER — Factory 
showroom sample list S349. 
now with S10 down, balance 
$189. Klag oi Dtaeoonta, 1100 
Leonard NW. Grand Rapids. 
456-1787. Week nights til 9. c2 

APPALOOSA HORSES - All 
ages, good 4-H horses. J .M.B. 
Western Shop and Stables. 
M-57 and Harvard Rd. 754-
7613. pl-IOcll tf 

SOFA, LOVE SEAT, CHAIR— 
Herculoncover. truck load sale 
was $399 now $248. Klag of 
Dlacoanto, 1100 Leonard NW, 

- Grand Rapids , 456-1787. 
Week nights til 9. c2 

Positions open. For interview 
appointment call 897-9277, 
State Savings Bank. Lowell, cl 

NURSE AIDES - Full time, 
part time, weekends only. 
You decide when, where and 
how much you work. Paid 
weekly and no fees. We have 
work in your area. Experienc-
ed only. Medical PeraoaaeJ 
Pool, 774-8511 c3-5 

LPN/RN — Charge nurse 
needed 2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. 2 
days per week. Every other 
weekend off. $3.90 or $5.45 an 
hour to start respectively. 
Wage scale increase planned 
in December besides regular 
pav increases. If interested 
call 897-8473. Cherry Creek 
Care Center or apply at 350 N. 
Center, Lowell between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. c52-3 

FOR SALE 

STEREO CONSOLE — Fac-
tory warehouse closed, we 
bought entire inventory. Medi-
terranean console wood cabi-
net AM-FM Stereo radio, 8 
track tape player, BSR chang-
er. List price was $399 now 
with $10 down, balance $188. 
King af Diaconata, 1100 Leon-
ard NW, Grand Rapids, 456-
1787. Week nights til 9. c2 

FIREWOOD — For Sale. Sea-
soned Applewood. Call 897- . 
7274. c3-4. 

DINING ROOM - Pine or 
Maple table and 4 chairs, 
discontinued model. Was $269 
now $188 with $10 monthly 
payments available. King of 
Diacoonta, 1100 Leonard NW. 
G r a n d ' Rapids . 456-1787. ' 
Week nights til 9. ,c2 

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
Of furniture. Take on $5 a 
week layaway payments. 7 
pieces living room. 5 piece 
dining room, 6 piece bedroom 
unclaimed balance only $589. 
King of Dlaeoanta, 1100 Leon-
ard NW. Grand Rapids. 456-
1787. Week nights til 9. c2 

FUN DAY —Dec . 2. Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. 
Mary's School. Games, food, 
prizes, fun for adults and kids 
alike. Christmas things and 
baked goods. p2 

LOVE SEATS - Beautiful 
Velvets and Herculon covers, 
close outs, now from $48. Khig 
of Dlacoaata, 1100 Leonard 
NW, Grand Rapids, 456-1787. 
Week nights til 9. c2 

MEDITERRANEAN - Bed-
room suite, 5 piece oak with 
mattress to settle account. 

, Was $319 now with $10 down, 
balance $181 or $5 weekly. 
King of Dlaeoanta, 1100 Leon-
ard NW, Grand Rapids, 456-
1787. Week nights tU 9. c2 

SOFA A CHAIR - Crushed 
.Velvet with 2 end tables, 
matching coffee table now 
with $10 down, balance $153 

,,c\t $5 weekly payments availr 
*We. King ol DHoooto , 1100 
j t#onard NW, Grand Rapids, 
^*6.1787. Week nights til 9. c2 

CHESTS, CHESTS, CHESTS 
All wood constructed 4 drawer 
now $31. 5 drawer now $41 
cash Sc carry, limited supply. 
King of Diaconata, 1100 Leon-
ard NW. Grand Rapids, 456-
1787. Week nights til 9. c2 

TRAVEL TRAILER — Spartan 
1973. 30 ft . , self-contained. 
Double axle. Well insulated. 
Large living room, very dean 
Like new. $4,200. 534-8944. 

c48tf 

ea*;*** toi/eChrk 
a Q l jft PLUMBING & HEATING. CO 
Q 1 309 E M A I N ST . LOWELL M l 

W r H i* i* j iw. . 

309 E M A I N ST , LOWELL, M l 

ANTIQUE 
SHOWS 

SALE 
North Kent 

Mall 
Pl i ln f l a ld A v a o o a 

North of 5 Mile Rd . 

NOV. 30 thru DEC. 3 
Thuraday thru Sunday 

during Mall hours 

30 daalars Faaturing: 
Old Christmas i lamt 

Victorian Jewelry 
Glass Displays 
Antique Tools 

Prlmltlvas 

Furn i t u r e 

T o y i 

CHEST — 4 drawer bankrupt 
stock now from $31. Ralph's 
Wareheaae Oadet, 1157 Plain-
field NE. Grand Rapids. 454-
0914. Week nights til 9. c2 

MATTRESS CLOSEOUTS - 8 
Nationally advertised mast go, 
$38 win buy thick mattress or 
box unit in decorated cover, 
combines beauty and durabil-
ity. Ralph's Wareheaae Oat-
let, 1157 Plainfieid NE, Grand 
Rap ids . 454-0914. Week 
nights til 9. c2 

XL CHAIN SAW I 

Emrgeney Heating Service Phone 891- 7104 
FOR SALE - Sansui AM/FM 
Stereo Receiver, model 210. 
great condition. $60. 897-8964. 

pSltf 

FAST ^ ECONOMICRL ^ 
^ QUALITY 

PRINTING R T . . . 
Tke k " G r a n d Valley Ledger v' 

K)5 N. BROADWAY. LOWELL MICHIGAN 49331 

{ X L AUTO H o m a l i t e ' s 

l lyhtas t chain s a w . Spe-

i c i a l l y deaigned for woek-

e n d projects . Faa tu raa 

inc lude au toma t i c chain 

p o l l i n g , f inger t ip controls , 

• a i l - w e a t h e r Ignition, 

• S o f t o n e muf f l e r . Avall-

• a b i e with 1 0 " or 1 2 " 

From 'M" 
WITTENBACH 

Sales & Service 

' I s 

J* 749 W. Main 

SLowell 897-9227 

TRUSSES — Trained fitter. 
Surgical appliances, etc. Koaa 
RexaO Drags, Saranac, Mich. 

cltf 

CHICKENS - For Sale. $1.00 
each, alive. Ph. 868-7162. c3 

BEDROOM SUITE—4 p i c k 

bankrupt stock was $399 now 
$188, Ralph's Warehouae Oat-
let, 1157 Plainfieid NE, Grand 
Rapids. Nights til 9. 454-0914. 

c2 

FACTORY SECOND - 3 pc. 
bedroom suite with $10 down, 
balance due $99 or $5 weekly 
payments. King of Dlaeeanta, 
1100 Leonard NW. Grand Rap-
ids. 456-1787. Week nights til 
9. c2 

DINETTE — 5 piece with 
formica top. 4 floral design 
chairs, bankrupt stock, .now 
with $10 down, balance $58. 
Ralph's Wareheaae Outlet, 
1157 Plainfieid NE. Grand 
Rap ids . O 4 - 0 9 1 4 . W e e k 
nights til 9. c2 

FOR S A L E - 1973 Camero. 
d e p e n d a b l e , s ingle owner , 
best offer. Phone 942-6406. 

cSltf 

BEEF—Processing, cut. wrap-
ped. frozen and labeled. 10c 
per lb. Pork 8c lb. Also Beef 
and Pork for sale. Eaat Paria 
Packing, 4200 East Paris Rd.. 
SE. 949-3240. cltf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS -
Large selection, contempor-
ary-traditional Fast service. 
Personal ized napkins and 
matches. Free gift with each 
order. Lindy Preaa, 1127 E. 
Fulton. Grand Rapids. 459-
6613. c20tf 

ROCK TUMBLERS - Saws. 
Gr inde r s , Gri ts , Pol ishes , 
Rough Material. Mountings, 
Gifts. Potter 's Pebble Palace, 
V4 mile north of Cascade Road 
or 4 miles south o6»Lowell at 
4073 Segwun. Lowell. 897-
7178. cltf 

R E A L E S T A T E 

C A S H FOR 

L A N D C O N T R A C ' ^ 

•hf/iutjtw 'i\ 4 ; . 
•Ofin nf 
S.- r A . 
Ud'i • ' <j0( 

T H A N K Y O U 

. Time to... 

ILA'S 
DECORATING 

SHYICE 
676-5097 

Comple te L ins Of 

W s l l p a p s r & Paint Books 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our rela-

tives. friends and neighbors 
for the many acts of kindness, 
the beautiful flowers and cards 
sent during the sickness and 
death of our beloved wife, 
mother and g r a n d m o t h e r . 
Mary Stauffer. Special thanks 

•to Dr. McKay and Dr. Gerard. 
Rotb-Gers t Fune ra l Home . 
Rev., Royal Bailard for the 
service, and the ladies of the 
Old Time Methodist Church 
for the lunch afterward. 

God bless you all. 
Ross Stauffer 

Mr. Sl Mrs. Robert Munger 
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Stauffer 

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Munger 
& Family 

\ 

i 
FOR RENT 

1 

Our furniture 
passes the 

most grueling 
test of all. 

Time. 
Most peop*e make or M i l furniture 
We make and tel l heirlooms 

Each pecs is metcutouity crafted, 
solidly constructed It never goet 
out of styfe. and tt endures, oener-
abonaher generation So Ihe rocker 
you buy today, your greet-grandaon 
may one day sit on 

C a x l F o r s l u n d 
(l.ihrt tml I lirrr *umi 

1 ] IMimllMIUW 

i 
FOR RENT — 37 acres. V* of 
mile west of Lowell. Available 
at once. Phone458-6997. c49tf 

v 

PEARL ST AT THE RIVER 
GRAND RAPIDS MICHIGAN 49001 

SEND THE LEDGER, , 
TO COLUBGB1 J 

9 months atMomeiodh news 
—only $3.75 in Kent Sc. Ionia 
Counties. Only $4.75 to the rest 
of the U.S. Cafl 897-9261 today. 

BUSINESS M RECTORY 
Thtte SenteM Are A N<ar 

k Vear Phone • e e 

CASCADE HIUS SHEU 
4019 Cascade Rd. S.E 

Grand Rapids 

ROAD SERVICE 
—Pick-up & Delivery 

Minor Repelrs - Tunenips - Pipes 
Brakes — Mufflers 

049-0006 - Howard Hebbs, Prep. 

P&D "v r 

AMUSEMENTS 
You Horn* Entsrtstflmsnt Cantsr 

• SAUS 
• scavtci 
• SUPflltS 

K K H TABLE J 

MHBAU 

THOMPSON 
INTERIOR SERVICE 

CARPETING 

LINOLEUM 

• WALLPAPER 

• COUNTER TOPS 

Phone 765-5157 9328 Freepert Ave. 
Alio. Midi. 

DARWIN THOMPSON 
Any day or evening by appointment 

HOURS: 9 - 5 Thur. & Frl. - Sat . 0-3 

SHAM ACRES FARM 
• Wedding Receptions 
• Choice of Menus [heme cooked] 
• Hey Rides 
• Banquets 

"Join us in the country 
lor your next party." 

t S 3 S t 8 a f e f l r , l U e a l > m - 7 1 t 1 

OUreS SF0RT t RAIT 
75 Bridge St.. Saranac. 642-0443 

UNIVERSAL A NEW HOME 
SEWINQ MACHINE HEADS 

Cabinets A Portable Cases In Sleek 
SEWINQ NOTIONS 

Thread, Pins, Laces, Buttons, 
Material. Patterns. Etc. 

Open 5 Days A Week 5-5:30 p.m. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

11906 Eeat Fulton, Lowell 
Phone 997-5496 

MANUFACTURERS of Travel Trailers. 
Campers, Caps and Van Conversions . . . 
"Factory to Customer Sales & Service" 
. . . Parts, Accessories. Repeirs. 

FISHERMEN'S HEADQUARTERS 

Thompson-Center Arms and Suppllee. 
Hawken Muzzle Loading Rifles and Kits. 
Boats by Smoker, Bow and Arrows. 
Tackle, Licenses. 

^Eowboat 
AUIOMOIIVE SUPPLY, INC. 

1450 W. Main St.. Lowell 

ft i s t f l i r s r i 
fefVCWwifW 

m m t o t m m t 
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j j •SIEHRA f iont tlop* dMign 
•nd VYCOR window f t d x t M 
mof# h««l Into vaur room 

HEARTHSTOVE 

CONVERT YOURI 
FIREPLACE NOWl 
HEATS UPT01600 SQ.FT. 

In black m« t» f inMl 
SIERRA Dmp L t k t Blue, 
SIERRA E i r th Btnwn ot 
SIERRA Mountain Gr*«n 
colon art availabit at i l ight 
additional co«t 

'L inad wi thh i^<Jan»i ty 
1 2 2900° f i r tbt ick for mt iMHim 

" h«at r t u n t i o n wi thout axeti 
Warm your hearth and homa with the SIERRA 
Haarthstova - giving you proven SIERRA 
affictancy and tha relaxing graciousness of a 
visible fire. Connect into your fireplace flue 
or use it at a freestanding unit - the integrity 
of the SIERRA Heerthstove will add visual 
interest wherever you put it to work! 

uva floor lo»ding 

wil l wi th i tand mora tharmal 
ihoek than othar it<7va and 
firaptoca glan - imporunt if 
you (or your child) should 
inadvartantly i p l t t h a cold 
liquid a«aimt tha window 

AwnriMw i r b m r h (1 

• • f b r M l H 

9* u m MMttiMtlM •* 1/4** 
and t / l l " mmI pteta. Silt: 
a a M - n i t i / r A i r 7 ^ 

1|9 WELL, MICH. PH. 897-5643 103 E. MAIN 

**** ^ Host District Governor 
Giris Busy 

LoweU Ct ihp Fire Girls have 
invited their mothers to be 
guests at their annual Mother-
Daughter Christmas Party, to be 
held at Bushnell School at 7 
p.m.. Tuesday, Dec. 5. 

The throe second grade Blue 
Bird groups have made center-
pieces for the punch tables, and 
all groups will furnish cookies 
for this special occasion. Enter-
tainment will be a simple pre-
sentation of the theme, " W h o 
Brings the Gif ts?", featuring 
customs of various lands. 

All the Blue Birds will have a 
hand in making decorations for 
the community Christmas tree 
on Main Street. Fourth grade 
Adventurers will furnish a float 
for tbe Santa Claus parade, in 
which all the Camp Fire groups 
will place their contributions of 
canned food for the East Kent 
Community Center. 

The girls and leaders would 
like to express their thanks to 
the Moose, the Showboat Gar-
den G u b , the Women's G u b . 
Doris Myer 's Beauty Shop. Bri-
an Ossewa&rde. and Dave Pow-
ell for sponsoring groups, to the 
LoweU Scouts for the use of their 
cabin and property for cookouts. 
and to Jack Adams for his help 
with a highly successful fund-
raising skating e v e n t . 

^ " f e . 3 $ 4zs± 3 # • ' f e u $Bt ^ 
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From First Methodist Chiirch 
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To Traffic J ight-North 

To Richards Park 
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FEATURING. • • 
Lowell Bands, Fire Trucks, Pom Pon Cirk, CSieerleaders, Floats, 

; .• •-
Bugs Bunny, Winnie-The-Pooh—Tigger, Too — 

And, Of Course.,. 

SANTA GLAUS 
4 -

SPONSORED BY THE LOWELL AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

r i -

l ions •ntematkmal District Governor spoke to the UweO Chapter 
at their regular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 21. Pictured are LoweU 
l ions President Rick Fonger, Governor Bernard GlUUand and 
LoweU l iooa Secretary George Dey. 

• 

Fruit Growers Meet Dec. 5-7 
The annual convention of the 

Michigan State Hortitultuial So-
ciety wUl be December 5. 6 and 
7 at the Civic Center in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan according to 
Jerome Hull, J r . , Society secre-
tary. A program to provide 
useful, timely, helpful informa-
tion on fruit production, har-
vesting and marketing has been 
developed. It features scientists 
with reports on fruit research 
investigations and growers and 
associated industry personnel 
exchanging information about 
successes, problems and im^ 
provements in their enterprises, 

reports HuU. 
The convention, known for its 

outstanding Trade Show, will 
feature an expanded exhibit 
a r r a n g e m e n t in D e c e m b e r . 
More than 110 firms will display 
orchard machinery and horticul-
tural products utilized in the 
production, handling and mer-
chandising of fruit crops, re-
ports Hull. Two large rooms of 
horticultural exhibits will pro-
vide an excellent opportunity to 
become acquainted with new 
e q u i p m e n t and in format ion 
about new products. 

The educational program is 
dedicated to the late Dr. H. 
John Carew, former chairman of 
the MSU Depaitment of Horti-
culture. A special memorial lec-
ture will be presented Wednes-
day afternoon, December 6, by 
Dr. Paul Larsen. directci of the 
Tree Research Center. Wenat-
chee. Washington and former 
colleague of Dr. Carew. 

A concurrent session on the 
fundamentals of berry culture is 
also scheduled for Wednesday 
afternoon, indicated HuU. It has 
been developed for the home-
owner or part-time grower to aid 
them in the growing of straw-
berry, raspberry and grape. 

The Society's banquet, Wed-
nesday evening. December 6, 
wU| feature the Regenerat ion, a 
company of mutli-talented mu-
sicians from all across the 
nation. Their program will be a 
unique experience of sight and 
sound. Special activities for the 
ladies include the coronation 
ceremony of the new apple 
queen on Tuesday evening, 
December 5, and a brunch and 

entertainment on Wednesday, 
December 6. 

Thi^ may be the largest 
hor t icu l tura l convent ion we 
have ever held reports HuU. 
Construction to expand the Civic 
Center has eliminated parking 
adjacent to the exhibit hall. HuU 
suggests parking in the city-
county parking ramp on Monroe 
Avenue, the parking ramp on 
Lyon Street or parking across 
the Grand River if other down-
town parking lots are full. 

Lotvion Exhibit 

At Museum . 
The Grand Rapids area is 

composed of many e thn ic 
groups who have contributed to 
the development, history and 
culture of the area. One is the 
Latvian Community. 

In keeping with its policy of 
featuring a different ethnic 
group almost annuaUy, the 
Grand Rapids Public Museum 
will present a Latvian heriUge 
exhibit beginning Sunday, No-
vember 19 and continuing thru 
Sunday, February 18. 

The portrayal of the Latvian 
people will begin with pre 
World War 1 and post World 
War II emigration, their settle-
ment in the United States, and 
most importantly their settle-
ment in the Grand Rapids area. 

There will be a formal open-
ing of the exhibit at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, November 19 with en-
tertainment by a Latvian choir 
and instrumental music. The 
following Sunday. November 
26. a lecture wUl be pres5nted 
on "Latvia—The Country We 
Came From and Latvia Today." 

Museum hours are from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturdays, Sundays, and holi-
days. Admission is free. 

SEND THE LEDGER 
TO COLLEGE! 

9 months of Hometown news 
—only $3.75 in Kent & Ionia 
Counties. Only S4.75 to the rest 
of the U.S. CaU 897-9261 today. 

TO 50% OFF 
Sweaters 

% 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Sunday, December 10 and 17 12-5 p.m 

Beginning Mon.. Dec. 11 Open Nightly till 8 p.m, 
S m U Arrivw Satnrday, Docember 2 al 2 p.m 

See us about your coupon for a free picture with 

Santa. 

r m h m m h b b o mm 


